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STATE IS CLAIMED 
BY BOTH PARTIES

Massachusetts’ Memorial to Dead Nearing Completion

ramiiiT of Cam paip Fads 
CoBwofifiait IMsputed 
Groim l— MiDerities May

SEC. M1U3 TELLS 
WHY YOUNG SPOKE

Hartford, Nov. 5.— (A P ) —  The 
rf<Twi|3e o f the poUtical can^paign 
finds Connecticut d ie t e d  ground, 
claimed alike by Republicans and 
Democrats.

Although • many political com- 
mentators after surveys place the 
State's electoral votes In President 
Hoover’s Dem ocratic leaders
refuM to concede defjMt* and in 
fact, predict a plurality o f from
10.000 to 15,000 votes for Governor
Roosevelt. ^

Those who’ have e3Q>rew^ the l?e- 
llef the State will go Republican 
Tuesday base their statement on the 
fact that the state normally swings 
to that party and that Connecticut 
Industrialists favor the Republican

principles. Democrats, on 
the contrary, contend the votes of 
the unemployed and of disaffected 
Republicans will pile up a margin 
of victory for their nominee.

The political picture in Connect!* 
cut is com plicate by the campaign 
o f two other parties —  the inde
pendent Republicans and the Social
ists. The form er group supporting 
prohibition and opposing the 
“ Regular”  Republican represent an 
undetermined number o f voters. The 
Socialists who polled 3,019 votes in 
Connecticut in' four years ago, have 
hdd  rallies this fall attended by a 
total many times that number.

Dem ocrsts Pleased 
■ Democratie chieftains have made 

no secret o f their pleasure over the 
organization o f the Independent Re
publicans who were refused by the 
Superior Court permission to place 
the regular RepuhUcan electors on 
their ticket. The new party was 
form ed by petitions signed by aliAUt
7.000 men and women and Df|BB> 
crats count this group Vs that m fa f 
votes taken from  the RepubU ca^

-The Republican organization hOBt- 
ever finds sim ilsr pleasure, its lead
ers say, in indications that the So
cialists win receive a sizeable vote. 

,W ere tt not^efr their < o a r t y .,-^  
argue, t h ^  v o t «  probably Vroiud go 
to the Democrats. Many observers 
have pointed out that these two 
mlnorfty groups—the Socialists and 
the Independent Republicans—  may 
hold the balance o f power hr the 
election. v

Nafimial Issues
Although the contests for United 

'S tates Senator and governor have 
evoked the widest interest, the ma
jo r  engagements o f the Connecticut 
eanpV gn have been fought on Na
tional issues. Republican speak(^ 
have lauded the record o f P residat 
Hoover, while Democrats have at
tacked the administration.

The Democrats, too, have devoted 
a large sluure o f their drive to efforts 
at unity within the parly. 'The 
state delegation to the nation a 
ported Alfred E. Smith for the 
presidential nomination. The lead
ers say they feel confident, however, 
that defections from  Smith follow
ers will be negligible in view o f the 
form er New York governor’s trip 
through the state and his speeches 
in support o f the Democratic ticket.

Senator Hiram Bingham has been 
waging his campaign for re-election 
on a platform supporting the

(ContiBued OB Page Ten

LEASING PROBLEMS 
WORRY BUSINESS

Diemocrats Used Him To As
sure ConsenratiYe Ele
ment h  East, He Says.

Buffalo, N. T ., Nov. 5.— (A P )— 
Ogden I j.  lifillB, secretary 6t the. 
Treasiuy, has told Buffalo voters he 
la "sorry”  Owen D. Young "Joins the 
Democratic candidate In'Criticizing 
the Republicans for pointing out 
how bad a financial record was made 

;by the Democratic House o f Repre
sentatives, and. for reminding the 
country that should these measures 
now become law they would bring 
disaster.”

"This is the truth,”  Mills told a 
Republican rally last n ight “Why 
fear it? ”

Referring to Young’s speech in be
half o f Franklin D. Roosevtit Tliurs- 
day n ight Mills said:

“To me this seems to h«ve about 
as much news value as a  statement 
from  A1 Smith or John Curry that 
Tammany Hall is a great institu
tion. Mr. Young is as much a parti
san Democrat as I am a Republi
can.”  \

He assailed' Yoimg for sa}ring he 
was supporting the Democratic 
|>arty as a liberal.

Not liberal 
"How anyone can consider the Na

tional -Democratic Party that is 
completely dominated by the south
ern Democracy a party o f liberalism 
is beyond me,”  he said.

He said the southern Democrats 
would "never put through Congress 
a straight repeal amendment.” 

^And what is this talk o f Mr. 
Y ounfp about social disturbances in 
the event this great liberal is not 
elected?”  J&Us naked. “What is this 
talk about let’s keep our good hu
mor jand our sense o f humor. Jt on 
Tuesday adMit in  the free exercise o f 
;helr frapdM se. nmJiBClISt.o'
he'A inenetuf peo^e'decide to re; 

tain in office a real liberal, with a 
>rogram,^lhstead at electing a syn- 
hetic liberal with ao program, there 

will be no social distmrbance Arising 
from  this cause.”  \

Mills said “Mr. Young must know 
full well that the reason his pres
ence was so much desired on the 
platform last night at New York 
vas not in the role o f a great libei^ , 
3ut in order to afford assurance 'to 
the conservative element in the 
east.”

(TW E LV E  PAG ES)

NEW P.O. WILL 
OPEN JAN. 14,

Looming majestically against the sky in the moonlight, the nearly-completed Mt. Greylock Soldiers’ 
Memorial (above), near Adams, Mass., is an imposing symbol commemorating the state’s war dead. A  
beacon atop the shaft will serve as a guide for aviators and will be visible in five states. The monument 
is to be dedicated officially in July, 1933.

RALLIES GALORE MARK 
CAMPAIGN’S FINAL DAYS

Major Parties In  ̂State An
nounce Plans For Nearly 
Fifty For die Next Three 
Days.

By Associated Press 
With only three days left for cam- 

.paign, C o^ecticut political leadjsre 
exerted every effort today to can y 
their final drive for votes to every 
com er o f ;the State.

Repubucane and Democrats alike

ROOSEVET, SMITH 
ON SAME PLATFORM

GERMAN ELECTION 
TOBETOMORRinr

Both Sides Qose/Campadio 
Today— Nazis Jake 
Threatening Attitude.

Teanunates Begin Thor Met* 
repehtna Attack In BrotA* 
lyn’s A a d e n y  el M isic.

RAILWAYS ASSIST 
LONDON^MARCHERS
Offer Rides At Unnsnally Low 

Rates To Get the Jobless 
Back Home.

called om several q>eakers from  out
side the State to help in the cam- 
I^ g n  windup as beadqusurters o f the 

^ two major parties each announced 
plana for nearly fifty. rsLUies..

Ambassador W alter Edge and 
Major (̂ reneral J. G. Harbofd invad
ed Connecticut last night to urge the' 
re-election o f R esident Hoover.

The A m bass^or to France re- 
ewed Senator Hiram Bingham’s 

lure by t);ie Senate in 1929 for 
fiacifig a representative o f tiie Con

necticut Manufacturer’s Association 
in committee hearings during the 
tsuiff and said: “I give him full 
credit for the position he took.”

He asserted that “ninety percent 
of the votes for tiie resolution were 
political votes and in no way the 
real feelings of the men who cast 
them.”

B ep re^ ted  State 
“If Senator BingHam made any 

breach—and I take the position he 
did not—It was in  his desire to 
represent the people o f Coni^ecticut 
and to be in possession o f all the 
facts.”. . .

Ambassador E d ^  told his audi
ence that “ the President o f the Unit
ed States is in favor of repealing 
the 18th Amendjnent.”

In Norwalk, (^ e r a l Harbord as-

New York, Nov. 5.— (AP)-^The 
poUtical team" o f “Frank”  and. "AT'
—Governor F. D. Roosevelt, and 
form er <3ove]^r Alfred E^ Smith— 
rel(nined a t' tb f aU te eoaveetioB a . 
m o«tif4 igo,--retiin ^  to Neiy -'R)rh. '8 e*fii>iw i i l u » ba^OT.

Berlin, Nov. 5.— (A P) —ChandH- 
lor von Papen’s vigorous attack on 
Adolf Hitler in a radio address last 
night closing the Reichstag election 
campaign was foUowed this moreing 
by a government order compelling 
Hitler newspapers to retract certain 
charges against the government’s 
activities. .

The Berlin Andrifz afid the 
Munich VoeUdseber Beohachter were 
required to deny asseilions that the 
chancellor plans a miUtary atUaaice 
with France and that bis ecoiuiyfiic 
program, was in s p l^  by Jacob

Storekeepers Attempting To 
Arrange a 
With the Landlords.

New York, Nov. 5.— (A P )—WhUe 
retail trade throughout the country 
profited substantially from the re
cently more than seasonal consumer 
demand, store-keepers‘generally are 
still confronted with rental and leas
ing problems.

Numerous merchants, hoping for 
further Improvement in business at 
least by next apilng, are attempting 
to compromise with their landlords 
OB the ground that they wlU hC un
able to reduce their previous losses 
unless rents are reduced In propor
tion to other prices.

Bantal Costs 
Rental costs, it is pointed out by 

statistical observers, have been con. 
suming an increasing proportion o f 
gross store revenues. Only those 
merchants that avoided conetruction 
or leasing on a broad scale in the 
1927-29 boom period are in a fairly 
safe position at the present time.

In general, however, retailers say 
that their landlords, rsallxing ths 
situation, havs attempted to help 
them in a solatioB o f their rcntiilg 
problems and in numerous ihstaness 
adjustments have been made.

In ths mesntims finaficlsl drdea 
bsUeve the retail trade will be 
among ths first to benefit ffeom gen
eral betterment in the eeooomie' 
structure, although it is held that 
the Initial atimulua for racosary 
along IntMd Unaa nuxet come from  
outside taduetrial sources.

London, Nov. 5.— (A P )—The
main body of the 2,000 “hunger 
marchers” who trekked hoptfully 
into London ten dz^s ^ :q , rode 
homeward today to Scotland, Wales, 
and provincial England in  com
fortable railway coaches attached 
to regular trains.

The railways offered tram ^ rta - 
tion lit the low rate o f one and one- 
third cents a mile aufi tiie National 
Unemployed W orken’ 'organizatizm, 
which sponsored the merdh on Lon
don, raised the fuhds.

They got the money by public col
lections and from  sympathetic or- 
sranizations.

Three coaches attached to one 
train at Pa<)<fingtOn station hount 
for west England and Wales carried 
the first contingent homeward.

Police escorted the marchers 
through the s t r e ^  o f London in 
the early hours, without any. disor
der. Most o f the m a tters  wore new 
hits o f rsd ribbon rosettes. Some o f 
their banners and emhlems were 
still flying. Others were ftyrled anc 
there was not much martial noise 
from  bands and drum corps as when 
they arrived.

Soviet
As the train left Paddington a 

large snAlem o f ^ e  Soviet. Russian 
hammer and sicUe waved farewell 
from  the rear coach im d'the de
parting "marchers” sang discord, 
antly "The Red Flag.”

A t S t Pancras and King’s Cross 
stations other trains also started 
homeward with members o f the 
army.

Last night most o f them attsndw 
s w i protest mass msstings a ; 
Greenwich, R oth teh lth iew lo th S r 
districts, and adopted rssolutions 
against the megns test, in ths dole 
system. They demanded the retease 
o f men imprisoned during the i 
rise o f riots prselpitatBd b y  their 
presonoe In London.

A s 700 SeottUh LenrssWre 
marchers traiupsd thrduA  th# 
smart shopping streets o f M ayfair 
toward Boston ■tatiznr'they ralaad;

(Cphtinu^ On Page Ten)

HARBOR TRAFFIC 
DELAYED BY FOG

New York Ship|rii|g Held Up 
For Four Hours —  Boot
leggers Are Busy.

New York, NoV. 6.— (A P ) — 'F<ng 
disrupted harbor straffic for . four 
hours today, caustiig delays in ferry 
service and forcing tugs with tows 
to tie up tmtil the ^ s t  lifted.

None o f tile l a ^  ocean liners wss 
due into port dtAng‘ the four-hour 
period, and the Binder ocean-gedng 
ships due during the night r e ^ e d  
their piers before the fog  dropped. 
As the mist did not extend into Long 
Island Sound, Iwats plying to and 
firom New Ei^laBd ports were not 
affected.

Find Bum Banner
W hile.the fog  was thickest, men 

on a customs patrol boat cruising 
slowly past Pier 64,.Hudson river, 
h e ^  the motor jC a truck running 
on the pier, beside which the Munson 
liner Mimargo docked from  Nassau 
yesterday. -Agent James Maston, 
commander o f the patrol, boat, anc 
one o f his crew went on the pier 
where th w  found a nian placing a 
bag oontaulng whiskey and Umora 
Into a truck, which was found' to 
contain two slmUar bags.

The man, who described himself as 
John Seigler, o f 214 Mallory avenue, 
Jersey City, N. J., said he had been 
hired for $25 to take the bags from  
tile pier. He was held for appear
ance later befors George W. Brewer, 
solicitor o f the p ort The man ln< 
aisted he.dld hot know whait was.tn 
tbe begs. The tnHok bore the in<

astion sBd &  Ifartne Com-
K N tir Jersey.”

last ntirht f« r  a  two days presenta
tion o r f r a r g u m e n t s  for the elec
tion o f a  Democratic president and 

Democratic state t ic l^ .
The temamatSs began their met- 

ropo^tan attack on Republican canl- 
cUdatee at the Brooklyn Academy of 
Music. Tonight they are to nt>pear 
at a party rally in Madison Square 
Garden.

Both Roosevelt and Smith criti
cized President H oover and tiie Re
publican Party for conducting a 
’campaign of fear.”

“When I think o f .the numy peo
ple I have seen in. tiiiis campaign,” 
sfdd Roosevelt, “patient, s t^ ^ a st, 
though bitterly hurt in the collapse 
of our economic life, I feel that to 
take advantage o f their depHvation 
to spread among them the gospol of 
fear is about & e most reprehensi
ble act of a cmnpaign that has 
yielded many examples of unscrupu
lous appeals for votes.”

Smith’s Remarks 
W hen this ' campaign opened,”  

Smith said, “word came from 
Washington that the President was 
too busy to msLlfe a campaign and 
therefore he would make only two 
speeches, put the latest report Is 14 
speeches, a ..day wjth a hu^qd trip 
acrosp the dontinent to the palatial 
palace at Palo Alto.
. “He feifis the ground slipping un
der him.” ,

.Rooaevelt said rhe bad pointed out 
and driven, home “by stirmght argu
ment, based, oh undisputed facts, 
that the administration o f govern
ment under the present leaderishlp 
in W ai^ngton bps been distinguish
ed, by destruction, ddlay, deceit and 
despair.” • • t

Answering Republican argihnents, 
which he described as “misrepresen
tations” -regarding the Deihocratic 
position on “sound”  money the pres- 
identi^ nominee-said ‘T iie Demo
cratic platform specifically dedares 
-we advocate a sound cuirrdfcy to 
be preserved at all hazaHa.’ In dis
cussing this platform on June. 30th, 
I  said 'sound money is an interna
tional necessity, not a domestic

(Cenlinaed on Page Tea

These aggressive' tilctics 
the Nazis in the Ifist hq'urs o f'’' the 
campaign are regarded by political 
observers as am indication that ifya 
government regards the real isshe 
of this eisctlon as a clear choice be
tween Hitler and von Papen.

Nazis Threatening - 
The Nazis, too, have become 

threatening. Last night at Ham
burg Gregor Strasser, Hitler’s right 
hand man, Indlqpted., that the party 
hiay dhidate from  its /  aisle policy of 
doing nothing extra legml in its 
bid for the governing power.

‘T wsrn the government,”  he, said, 
“ that we are 100 per cent loyal now, 
but if the government, continues to 
violate the Constitution, shoitid it 
win.'tompiTQw’s election, then a time 
inay ebirie when' he will sit d o ^  to 
deliberate .earnestly, about changing 
our tactics/'

Department Seeks Name For 
North End Station; llllan- 
choster”  Is To Be Desig
nation of Central Office.

Postmaster. Frank B. Crocker of 
the South Manchester Post Office 
is in receipt of a communication 
from  the office o f the first assistant 
postmaster at 'W ashington asking 
for suggestion as to the name o f the 
classified station ^dfich win replace 
the Manchester Post Office when the 
two offices are combined at the new 
office at the Center. The date of 
the opening o f the new office is ten
tatively fixed as January 14 next.

A  letter, name or number may be 
jiroposed. The station will include 
ta ctica lly  all o f its present facilities 
except the delivery o f mail, which 
will be made from  the central post 
office. The classified station may be 
located 'in  the present quarters of 
the Manchester Post Office although 
the letter from  Washington states 
that it will be “at or near”  the pres
ent site, postmaster Crocker will 
tnUc,over the matter with Postmas- 
to'E rnesli F. Brown o f the Manches- 
ttv J*oft Office before filing bis 
suggestion. A  superintendent will 
he,i4nc6fi In charge o f the classified 
station at the north end.

The Oflioial Letter
The letter from  the Office o f the 

first assistant postmaster gene'ral, 
Division o f Post Office Service, reads 
in part, as follows:

“ Orders will be Issued for the con
solidation o f tbo post offices o f Man' 
Chester and. South Manchester effec
tive January 14,1933, or such subse 
quent dXte as the new building for 
tile consolidated post offices will be 
occupied, and the ostabliahment of 
a claaaifled station A  or near the 
presisat site o f the Manchester post 
office. The name, o f the new post 
office wUl be Manchester, and a suit- 
abidi designation must be deeded 
upon for the d e i f ie d  station.

*Tt. would beappreciated, therefore, 
If yQU,wqhld give ua your suggestion 
for tl^nanw  of the daasifled station 
and iR son s 3r<mr- selection. A  
letter, nkme or nmfiber maj^he pro
posed.”

DEMOCRATS

PRESIDENT ASSERTS
LEDGE PROTESTS 

RAEROIU) MERGER
Says Diriskms ShonU Not Be 

Made Untfl New Digland 
Carriers Are Consolted.

Declares Onwnents Are New 
. Condnetmg a C am pa^ of 

Aroidaoce— Is Now Head
ing For S t Paol For His 
Next Major Speedi To Be 
Delirered T o n ^ L

AM NESn GRANTED 
' TOLDDCH FOES
Several Hnndred 

Prisoners To Be Released 
Within Few Days.

Washington, Nov. &— (A P )—The 
Lehigh and New England Railroad 
Compzmy, in a br|M filed today with 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, protbsted the* division o f the 
roEul among the fdUr principal 
eastern trunk line rsfilroads as pro
posed by the commission In recom
mending a four S3rstem consolida
tion o f ecutem railroada.

The Lehigh and New England 
gave the following resuons for pro
testing the proposed division:

That the allocation resulted from 
hearings held during a period o f ab
normal economic depression.

That the proposed Edlocation was 
in direct conflict with every sugges
tion or recommendation o f the com
mission since passage o f the Trans
portation A ct in 1920.

That the allocfition of the so- 
CEfiled bridge llnea should not be 
made tmtil the New England car
riers were definitely allocated.

That the commission disrgarded 
the Importance o f large anthrzufite 
and cement traffic originating on 
Lehigh and New England lines.

No Soimd Basis.
That allocation o f one-quarter In

terest in the Lehigh and New Eng
land to the Baltimore and Ohio was 
“particularly .devoid o f any sound 
basis”  in views, o f the allocation of 
the Lehigh and Hudson railway en
tirely to the Baltimore . and Ohio. 
The two bridge lines, the Lehigh 
and New England pointed oUt, were 
competitors. The road claimed 
the Baltimore and Ohio would use 
its infiumce ter route , ifil traffic oy 
the Lbhigb and HudiKm railroad. 
Divided ownership' Is “ Inherently 
unsatisfactory and. productive of 
poof results.”

That the proposed allocation did 
not comply with requirements o f 
the act that "competition and exist
ing routes and channels o f trade 
shall be preserved.”

That such allocation would result 
In "irreparable injury and damage”  
to the anthracite and cement indusr 
tries on the Lehigh zmd New Eng- 
Izmd.

The Lehigh and New England 
suggested, that it remziin an. inde
pendent line or be allotted entirely 
to one of the four systems.

FOUR MEN KILLED 
IN BERLIN STRIKE

Clashes Between Police and 
Workers Continue On 
ThirdDay of Tie-Hp.

BerKn, Nov. 6— (A P ) — dashes 
between poUeef'mid transport strike 
sympathizers h ^ .. resu lt^ , in four 
deatim today ax Berlin’s' residents 
coptinu^ to  tramp, to ' work for. the 
third day tince the transport strike 
was called.'- .

Slfforta to start a skeleton earty 
morning service mi the main bus, 
street, cair, subway and. elevated 
lines .were '^ ccesfffid ly countered 
by strike • iqrmpatiiize'rs.

Cement was pbnfed.into switches 
and .electric wires , were cut at 
strategic spots.. • A fter a re-check of

(OmitUiied on Pago Two)

Mahatma Gandi States 
He*ll Fast Once M ore

Mahatma Gtiudhi, the Nationalist 
leaider, threatened to renew his re
cent fast "imto death”  today unless 
tha* recently negotiated pact o f 
Poona was carded ouit completely 
by caiste Hindua.

The th m t .eama ln a  atatamant 
from  P oon a 'Itif,. vdiai^ Q&ndhi ia 
confined Ml d w g a a 'o f dvn  dlaobedl- 
enoo. •

la Matiatma only alx w e ^  ago 
tnm a.alx-tty .ffiot for dee- 

torfil raformo. ‘ Hhi'faat waa tookan 
onl]̂  when tba caata iffindua agraad 
wlffi t b ^  -tmtoublULlda'̂ e^ on
eqmai/oltlBenalilp' im the untoi;^- 
aUtii prograntvaly in a

Mahntina aaid tha 
had'given hln

•>/
Bombay, India, Nov. 6.— ( A P ) < ^ t o  campaign against-“untouebabil'

ity,” a doctrine thatr sepaeatea the 
Hindu castes and denies dtiaenshlp 
equality to .the untouchables.

The Beptismber fast was hagun to 
prevent tiie British electoral reform 
for segregated untouchable repre- 
eentation g l^  into '' effect ^  
British goviwnineat had announoad 
the plan after the BIndua thanudvea 
had been unaUa to agree.

The' Mihatina threatened ta 
new hia foft on New Year’s Day. 
UBleas the famous temple at V~
“—  1* dnetied to tho'uhtoii_____

0 ^nm'iamide, whldi is ono of 
tha oldsatjiiiid moat ptoturas  ̂amid 
ffin cpobanjlit pdlms nn'tha . anores of 

it is'a^otroM^d of ortho* 
It wan oonstdarad, oxtromaiy 

thAt' tlm. truataaa. would 
IT. CNmffiU’a ifitimatum.

Rome, Nov. 5 !!^ (A P )—Amnesty 
for political prisoners proposed by 
Premier Mussolini war approved by 
the Council o f Ministers today. The 
official communique called it “ the' 
largest anmesty ever grEinted in | 
Italy.”  ;

It was understood that several 
hundred prisoners will he relezised 
and sentraces o f tilose not released, 
but-whose term s’ nm as high as 
thirty years, will be reduced.

That the amnesty would be ex
tended to anti-Fziscists living abroEul 
such ks form er Premier Francesco: 
Nitti Who lives in Paris, and former 
Ambassz^or Count Sforza, was con
sidered unlikely. Among other antl- 
Fascists a b re^  are'Signor N itti’s 
nephew, Francesco Nitti, Captain 
Lusso m d  Nathan Roselli who made 
dramatic escapes from lipEuri prison 
island in 1929.

The .pî blic . statement mentioned 
no names. These will he announced 
when the King signs the decree.

N ot a  One 
The -communique said that the 

amnesty '^ u ld  not be a total one be- 
eaxue “there some , necessary 
limitations regarding recurrent of
fenders and offenders at large.”  This 
latter part seemed to exclude any 
posrtbiUty o f those living abroad be
ing Included.

The aximesty was Mussolini’s gift 

(Oiiiffiiaafi on Page Two)
rt" '• II ' I
ntEAflDBY BALANCE

Washioftqn, Nov. 6.—(AP)— 
Tipasmtty receipts for November 8 
were |9t8 ,̂2i7.62; expenditures, 
|17,07TJ26.62; balance, ,8744.261,- 
804 J6. ChStoau duties for three 

Nbvezqber were |3i882,-

DOaORS EXAMINE 
IN SE LIN JA L

Find That Power Magnate Is 
Suffering From Low Blood 
Pressure.

HE WACf fiXEPnOAL
. BUT HE I8N T NOW

^^iotMr>Piquard o f. Oak street 
lost a  poeketbook the other day 
In Hala’s store. He was ikepti- 
oal o f his chances to recover I t  
but deddsd to try a Herald
QaaalCUd Ad. No . sooner 
the pngwr on thoi streets last 
night than'Harryi Irwin of 26 
Undmsn strset rstumsd the. 
•mlssiaf artiels, strwxgthenlng 
Mr. Piqusrtfs bsUtf In human 
•iwturt:aiMl proving again tha 
pdafor of .The HmU’s clasaiflad 
jM pnrtm tai

Unr CHasMIlafit 
• ■’  i l l i iy a l

Athens, Greece, Nov. 5.— (A P )— 
A  physician actinjg for the Court of 
Appeals today rM>orted that Sam
uel Tninill was suffering, from  myo- 
cS^rditis, diabetes and low blood 
pressure.

He was given the usual* medical 
examination when formally taken 
into custody last night. Cristos 
Ladas, Inaull’s attorney, pleaded for 
surveillance in a hospital until the 
Court o f Appeals determines wheth
er the former C2iicago utilities 
magnate must return to the United 
States.

The authorities were firm in their 
determination to keep the 73-year- 
old American In police beadquEurters 

1  ̂ council o f doctors had - de
termined hie illness for incarcera
tion under Grecian law.
.The formality of arrest at police 

headquEurters apparently was a h «  
one for Insull, bEirder tium bis firs' 
brief detention when he arrived here 
a few weelu ago. He* went silently 
through the proceedings In the pres
ence of spectators.

/License Benewed

Aboard Presidential Special, En 
Route to St. Paul, Nov. 8.— (A P )— 
President Hoover carried his final 
drive for re-electicm bzusk into Illi
nois, imd . toward Wisconsin and 
Minnesota today after bidding for 
Missouri’s support with the asser
tion that the Democrats are con
ducting a “campaign o f avoidance”  
including “ evEMions” on the prohibi
tion issue.

On his way to California to vote, 
i;he President was hsEkled today for 
St. Paul, Minn., where be nukes a 
major campaign speech tonight at 
9:30 Centnd StEmdard Time,after an 
address at MEidison, Wis., and ten 
rear platform appearances along the 
route.

Then to Coast
From St. Paul, he will daeh across 

the continent to bis home in Palo 
Alto, Calif., in order to vote election 
day. Stops enroute to the coast will 
include a halt in NevEida, probably 
at Efiko for a final Nation-wide ap
peal election eve. The- President 
vill speak at SEdt Lake City Ih 

the Mormon tabettucle.
M oiuter -Crowd

The President spoke at St. Louis 
last night before a crowtl which 
ammed the 11,000 capacity 

Coliseum, Etftel’ a strenuous day 
which stEU'tM before breakfiut Emd 
included' a  . ''»rmal zuldress at 
Springfield, His. . Starting -half an 
hour late because of his crowded 
program the President weu unable
0 finish his S t Louis speech, within 

the time reserved bn ma radio and 
w«w.qi^ o ff the air to allow Roose- 
v ^ ^ o  'î Leak. , ,

Iĵ musstng prohibition for the 
first time since 'ids 'ityeech of ac- 
ceptEince, the I^ealtlknt .' repeated 
that prohibition shofild be chEmged 
to eliminate "evila” and that states 
should be given control o f the prob
lem with protebtion''from wet states 
Emd provision agEiinst retunt of the 
sEdoGm.

His proposEd, he said, “ Is the only 
practical common grotmd 'With ade
quate protection on which this whole 
question can reach solution.” 

Sontiiern Democrats 
SpeEddng of the Democrats, ihe 

said; “They know ihat their own 
Democratic strongholds in the 
South, If no other, will not Except 
the proposEd for outright repezd of 
the 18th amendment ^ th  the con
sequent return o f the szdoon, zmd its . 
resultant lack of protection to dry 
states.” ’

As examples o f what he called 
"the great constructive mezuures of 
the admihistratlon”  Mr. Hoover told 
for the first time his story o f the 
: oan by the Reconstruction, Corpora
tion to the Dawes' bank o f Q dcago 
zmd his negotiation Of the one yqar 
ifioratorium. on war debtELf 

Mr. Hoover told o f the run on the 
Dawes bank zmd the quick in'vestiga- 
tion, which he said,'* showed its as
sets sound'but not immediately sale
able for cEisb.

Dawes, tile President said, ‘kne’w 
and appreciated the. use that wotdd 
be made in this czimpaign ,of, such 
CEdumny” zmd said be would not ask 
for EuisistEmce. Mr. Hoover ^d^the 
action wzm finally tziken on the in
sistence “o f the two Democratic 
members o f the Reconstruction.
1 jard and the leading Democratic 
bzmker o f Chicago who was then 
mentioned Os a candidate for the 
presidency”  and others.

■ea . p' 
rsmain in uinsull’s license to 

Greece had been renewed until July 
1 next year, it was learned today, 
but there were Indications that the 
court battle under the newly signed 
Mctradition treaty with the United 
Statee would bcfln  in a week or so.

The English attorney, Arthur 
Page, has been notified o f develop- 
mrats and is leaving for Athens to 
aid in bis client’s / defense, which 
prohalfly will contend Ahat Greece’s 
extradition treaty with the unite( 
States cannot be applied retroae- 
ttvkly. ■

It wiw learned he dept on. a bed
.......................... s from  a
__ isted heart-

Uy'atTlMkd^piartiMrs and prepared to 
follow  dosely the preHmlnary dla- 
ouinioB o f bisoaae M fore the Oourir 
o f Appeals this mornlnf.
' The questions o f the le

SPEAKS AT HOCSFOBD.
Rockford, HI., Nov. 5.— (A P )— 

President Hoover exchanged greet- 
iu ^  with a crowd that swarmed 
about ihr rear o f his special train 
EUi it r.topped for ten ininutes this 
morning e l 8:40 o ’clock (C. S. T.)

The presidential speelsl was trai^ 
e'ing xO' Uiinutes behind its sched
ule and the halt here was abbrsvi- 
ated.

Republicsn leaders estimated that 
15,000 persons gathered to d iesr the 
President. Mr. Hoover made a 
shert address assuring his hswers 
t ^ t  the turn o f the tide o f  em
ployment was bringing a  half ndl- 
Ion men back to work enoh meotb.

The Hoover train, en route from 
S t tou is to S t  Paul for anotiier o f 
the major addresses o f the windup 
cam paip, had made an eatty m em - 
ing st<9 at Freeport before reaqlh 
ing Rockford, and fkom here It was 
routed over the Northwesteni rofl* 
way to Belvidere, thenoe north, to 
^ o l t  W is„ Janesville and Madi-

legality o f

(C|aaiK«M d an Pago T w n )

Both PraaMffit and Mra. Boovat 
appaarad to hhow tha atrala of th* 
oampate and tha wear af thair Mpff 
trip. 11m PraaldaBt wda "  
ha talkad ftm  tha 
Ha laugtaad heartOgr 
an alitynaBt that 
tha crowd.

Ihia crowd waa 
riitiragr traoka, ai 
trtila procaadad ai ^

Praatdant HpfF«|8’i

b-
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MUST WAIT HOURS 
fsONELECnONNEWS
. ^ r r r j H r s T r  . . . . ^

PoBs h  Many States Open 
Long After Voting b  Fin
ished In ConnectknL
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WEST HARTFORD RECTOR 
SALVATIONISTS’ GUEST

Former Merchant Marine Cap> 
tain To Speak At Citadel 
Herp Tomtfirow Eveninjf.
Rev. George G. GuinneM, rector 

o f S t  Jamee’s Episcopal church will 
be the speaker tomorrow evening in 
the Salvation Army citadel. Rev. 
Guinness is the pastor o f the West 
Hartford E pisco]^  church and is a

ofNext Tuesday night a lot 
anxious people are g^ing to b^;in 
calling up the Herald office about 
half an hour after the polls dose In 
hope o f learning who has been dect* 
e President <rf the United States. 
Unless, that is, they realize that it 
won’t be possible, by any chance, 
for that fact to be known ot anyone 
for quite a number o f hours.

The polls close in Connecticut at 
6 o’dock. But they do not close, 
in many states, for hours after that. 
In Massachusetts they will be vot
ing up to 8 o’clock. So they will in 
the cities of Rhode Island, though 
the polls will close in the Rhode 
Island country towns as early as 3 
o 'dock  in the afternoon. New 
Handpshire, too, has this Rhode Is
land system, the polls dosing at 3 
o ’clcok in the rural districts, while 
in the cities they remain open till 6. 
In-several other states, too, the 
country vote will be counted first 
because the polls close hours earlier 
than in the larger places. It is pos- 
.sible for this reason that the early 
ratums from some states may not 
^ v e  much indication o f the bulk of 
the vote.

It will be 8 o’clock here before the 
la s t  votes are polled in Michigan, 
Missouri and Kansas; 9 o’clock 
when the polls close in Iowa, Minne
sota and p art' o f Nebradca; 10 
O’clodc before the coimt can begin 
the rest of Nebraska and in Califor
nia and 11 before they dose the 
polls in San Francisco.

So it will be seen that the dtizen 
who feels that he must find out who 
is elected before he can sleep must 
be prepared to stay up beyond the 
ordmary Manchester b^tim e—quite 
a bit.

New England First
The New England states presum

ably will be among the first to re-

Sort the choice of-their dectorates, 
ut the Pacific Coast states may 
not be the last.
That distinction probably will fall 

to Kentucky. The polls close there 
at 4 o’dock. Central Standard 
Time, but the count will not be 
started until 10 o’dock  the follow
ing morning, under a 'new  law in 
effect this year for the first time in 
|a Presidential election.
• Kentucky’s ' electoral votes will 
thus be in doubt for 24 hours.

L Eleven states have different dos- 
g  hours for their city and rurai 
districts—California, Georgia, Kan

sas, Maryland, Michigan, New 
Hampshire, Oklahoma, Rhode Is
land, South Carolina, Tennessee 
and Wyoming.

The widest variation is in Rhode 
Island—five hours. In Georgia, New 
Hampshire and Tennessee the 
variation is three hours.
: There are tifvo dosing hours in 
one state >— Nebraska—because of 
time vaiiation8.^The portion o f the 
state in the Central time belt doses 
ijb polls at 8 o’clock. In its Moun- 
{tain time portion they dose the 
J^lls at the same hour by their own 
time.
i Three Have Sunset CHoeing

’Three states dose their polls at 
Isunet—Florida, North Carolina and 
Virginia. The hour, the almanac 
sa}Ts, will be 4:53 p. m. Eastern 
standard Time on November 8.

’The time o f poll closing in all 
states, in terms of E utern  Stand
ard, is. as follows:

3—  New Hampshire •/ (rural),
Rhode Island (rural).

4— Georgia (rural). South Caro
lina (rural).

4:45—Sunset — Florida, North 
Carolina, Virginia.

5—^Kentucky, Maryland (outside 
o f Baltim ore), Tennessee (rural), 
Vermont.

6—Connecticut Delaware,
nois, N e^ Hampshire (cities). New 
York, South Carolina (cities). South 
Dakota.

6:30—Ohio, West Virginia.
7—Alabama, Arkansas, (Georgia 

(cities), Indiana, Kanjlaa (rural), 
Maine, Maryland (Baltimore only), 
Mississippi, Oklahoma (rural), 
PennsylvaSiia, Wyoming (rural)

8 —  Arizona, Kansas (icities), 
Louisiana, Massachusetts, Michi
gan, Misouri, Montana, New Jer
sey, New Mexico, North Dakota. 
Ccities), Rhode Island (cities), Ten
nessee (cities), Texas.

9—Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, Min
nesota, Nebraska, (Central time 
^ I t ) , Nevada, Utah, Wisconsin, 
Wyoming (cities^.

10—CMifomla (except Ban Fran- 
d sco ), Nebraska (Moimtain time 
belt.)

ti l  —  California (San Francisco), 
regon, Washington.

(K)aORS EXAMINE
INSULL IN JAIL

i 1 
till

\ (Oontlnoed From Page One)

Fs arrest and o f further detainment 
ere before the court. ’

Insull went to tbO Court o f Ap
peals with M. Ladas and they sat in 
k secretary’s office waiting to be 
^ e d  before the council of Judges 

|n the president’s office.
Ladas said he considered his 

ent’B arrest illegal and believed 
he would be released.
I A  routine police search of Insull’s 
foom  at the Hotel Petit Palais re

ireeled only one letter. It was o f a 
>usinesa nature and the police took 
t.

Called before, the court, • Insull 
^ v e  his Identity. He said he was an 
Aneriean dtissn o f Englihb des- 
sent, a Kon-Conformlst, 78 years 
Md, and never before accused.
I The attorney genetml ' explained 

that under the extraditimi conven
tion, temporary detainment o f In. 

was penmsslble on the simple 
formation from  the United States 

a  warrant (or hid arrest had

WHO’LL GET P.O . JOB 
IF ROOSEVET WINS?
SpeedatiM Here As Election 

Appraadiei— Dohn Rela-

'-A '.' ' /  ^“1

j** X*

Bev. George G. Guinness
powerful speaker and was a former 
captain o f ships in the U. S. Mer
chant Marine. The St. James church 
choir o f 40 voiceis will present a 
musical program at the evening ser 
vice. I

The Salvation Army is  presenting 
the noted W est Hartford clergyman 
and the St. James’s choir as an in
novation from  the regular type of 
service in the citadel. The usual 
open air service will be held at 7 
o ’clock in front o f the postoffice 
building at the Center, the service to 
be terminated in time for the eer 
vice in tbe citadel at 7:30 p. m<

MAXWELL MANDOUN 
CLUB ELECTS OFnCERS

Meeting Held At Trotter Home 
On Bigelow St. Last Night- 
Pianist Honored.
The Maxwell Mandolin club held 

its annual meeting last evening at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Annesley 
Trotter o f Bigelow street. Thomas 
Maxwell who has been president for 
several years was reelected; Herman 
Helm was elected vice president and 
Mrs. Ralph Rockwll, secretary 
treasurer.

The club was organized in 1919 
and has filled a number o f important 
engagements all over the state. The 
players are considered one o f the 
outstanding groups of entertainers 
at the Wethersfield State Prison. 
’The dub has several notable engage
ments to 'fill this season.

A fter the business Mrs. Annesley 
Trotter and her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. John Trotter, invited the mem
bers to the dining room where a de
licious chicken patty,supper was 
served, the table decorations signi
fying the outstanding event o f the 
week Hallowe’en. Appropriate games 
were played and a most enjoyable 
evening spent at the Trotter home.

A  surprise feature was the pres 
entation to Miss ’Theodora Maxwell 
by Mrs. Florence Walsh in b ^ a ll o f 
the club, or a fine Parker fountain 
pen and pencil set. Miss Maxwell 
who has been pianist for the Mando
lin club for a number o f years leaves 
next week for Boston to train for 
nursing. Miss Lyl^ian Hutt will suc< 
ceed Miss Maxwell as the club’s 
pianist.

MANIAC AT BAY

ORFORD PARISH CHAPTER 
GREETS STATE REGENT

ISBOXESOFCUHHES 
GIVEN NEEDY HERE

Needle Work Guild Ckmipletely 
Organized To Keep Children 
Warm.

Speculation aa to vdiat local Dem- 
crat Will receive the Postmaster
ship patronage in Manchester 
should Franklin D. Roosevdt be 
named President on Tuesday has 
icen rife this past week, with po
tential candidates making known 
their desires but with leaders o f the 
Democratic party insisting that no 
thought has been given to the 
question. With the consolidation 
o f the two major post offices heie 
due to be effected in .Tanuary it is 
only natural that aspirants to the 
position o f postmaster should be 
laving the way for the appoint

ment.
Croclieris Term.

When the consolidation o f the 
post offices is completed in  Janu
ary tbe master will be Frank B. 
Crocker, present > postmaster at 
South Manchester. Ernest F. 
Brown, present master at tbe Man
chester office, wfll be Superintend
ent o f Malls at the new office. Mr. 
Chrocker’s appointment nm s four 
years from  January 9, 1982. So 
an aspirant for the position will be 
forced to wait three years and a 
half after the election before he can 
assume the office, tmless there 
should be a resignation in the mean
time.

Last Demooratlo'P. M.*s.
The last Democratic postmaster 

at tbe South Manchester office was 
Thomas J. (^ulsh now associated 
with his brother William P. Qulsh 
in the undertaking business. The 
last Democratic poatmastei' at Man
chester was Fred J. WaU, since de
ceased. It is natural to assumi 
that Mr. Quish would aspire ..to the 
appointment again. HowfiviBr, ac
cording to stories heard -the 
inner circles o f tbe D eiao(^t8-here 
Mr. Quish isn’t in the good graces 
o f ^ e  Democratic leaders now. The 
reason for this is said to be the fact 
that earlier in the present campaign 
the Quish brothers were outspoken 
against the Roosevelt candidacy. 

Leaders Mom..
Asked about possible candidates 

for the postmaster appointment 
should Roosevelt win the election 
Democratic leaders appear to be im- 
concemed. None or them have 
given a thought to the matter, -they 
say. However, plenty o f groxmd- 
wqrk has been done just in case a 
cliange is made possible. Demo< 
crate in Manchester haven’t receive 
ed much governmental patronage In 
late years and the town committee 
wants to make sfire that the most 
^eSjprving worker in the party gets 
the biggest plum and yet the com
mittee wants to be politically dis
creet. The rumor that a relative 
of Dr. Edward G. Dolan was already 
slated for the appointment was 
laughed at when brought up b y ^  
Herald man, but it is known that a 
close friend o f Dr. Dolan has stated 
that, he could name the new post* 
master in case o f a Democratic vic
tory and that the appointee would 
be a relative o f the locaj leader.

Up to President..
Tbe appointmrat as postmaster 

depends entirely upon the national 
administration, The results in this 
state*will have no bearing on the 
office. If the Democrats win the 
national election they win the post 
office appointment here and in 
every hamlet, town and city in the 
country.

Orford Parish -Chapter, Daugh
ters o f the American Revolution, 
held its November meeting with 
E. H. Crosby o f Robert Road with 
an attendance o f about 40. The 
guest speakers were the state re
gent, Miss Emmeline Street, and 
vice regent, Mrs. Frederick P. Lati
mer o f Hartford. Miss Street’s 
talk was principally on the subject 
o f the fine bronze memorial tablet 
which the national organization has 
had cast, containing the names o f 
IBS French soldiers who died in the 
battle o f Yorktown. The tablet was 
recently dedicated, two members of 
the D. A . R. being present. It is 
at present In Pershing hall in Paris,

Mrs. Latimer’s talk was in regari 
to tbe boys and girls Republic clubs 
In tbe. schools which tbe organlza* 
tion iQx>nsors.

Mias Bernice Lydall played Han
del’s Largo and ’ ’Consolation”  by 
Mendelssohn. The hostess was 
assisted in serving by Mrs. W. B. 
Alvord, Mrs. F. B. Clarke and m — 
Elizabeth Bames. ^

PDHUC RECORDS
Two foreclosures were filed In the 

town clerk '!' office tbie . mondni 
Timothy HoUoran against Harry i 
Gess on two lota o f land on Parker 
street in wUeb the latter has a one- 
half interest and Peter Ferrando 
against Isaac lUdiarfieap.'Jr^ and 
others on a lot on Florence street

Hawthorne, N. Y., Nov: 5.— (A P) 
—State troopers were dispatched 
from  Newburgh and Hawthorne to
day armed with tear gas bombs and 
rifles on receipt o f an alarm that a 
maniac had barricaded himself- in the 
basement o f Jesus and Mary convent, 
near Highland Mills, Orange coim- 
ty.

The man was ^reported to be in 
possession o f a rifle and a revolver. 
He had terrorized Inmates of the 
convent who telephoned Highland 
Fails police for* aid.

The Highland Falls police asked 
state troops for reinforcem ent and 
squads were sent from hero and 
Newburgh.

A  report from  the scene at 1(1:30 
o ’clock to Corporal Quinn here said 
the maniac waa still "raising merry 
hob.”  It was understood tear gas 
would be used to dislodge him;

WAR VETERAN DIES
Bristol, Nov. ft—-(AP) —-Edward 

H. Allen, Bristol’s last Civil War 
veteran and former commander of 
Gilbert W. Thompson Post o f tue 
G. A . R. died last night iaithe Sol* 
dier’s Home at Norotop. Allen en
listed in Company K, 16^  tionn. 
Volunteers, July 26, 1862 at Hatt- 
ford  and served with tiie Union 
forces in Northern Virginia. Captur
ed 1^ the Confederates, he was con
fined in AndersonviUe, Ga., and to 
Charleston and Florence, St C. be< 
fore being paroled, 1864.

Later be Btudiedi bookkeeping in 
Boston, and worked at tbe txaA  in 
Waterbury, Bridgeport and Belstoi. 
In 1910 he became janitor in the 
building o f tbe Bristol Press and re
tired 10 years later.

Funeral servioee will be hMd at 2 
p. m. Monday.

DEATHS LAST NIGHT

Sioux Falla, S. D.—Neia J. Fol 
som,' 68, bead o f the law enforce
ment officers on Indian reservations 
In tbe United BUtes.

Parle—Am old Seligmann, 61, 
widely known art dealer.

CbeetertowiL Md.—Tbe Rev. Dr 
Sewen 8. Hepburn, 87, one o f the 
oldest Episcopal clergymen in 
Maryland.

Hollywood—Belle Bennett, 89, one 
o f the beet known Bprtrayers o f 
mother roles In the q itlott wetures.

Eighteen boxes filled with warm 
newjnurments o f all desorlptioos for 
babies, children and grown-ups 
were distributed this week to needy 
Manchester families by the neidy 
organized Needle W ork Guild. Tbe 
remarkable growth o f the Maaehea- 
ter branch o f this national humani
tarian institution made it possible 
for the fourteen directors to bring 
in for this first collection a splendid 
assortment o f new clothing for the 
destitute families here in town, se
lected hy the Public Health nurses. 
Nurses o f the Charity and W elfare 
departments, the Memorial Hospi
tal Social service and schooli, con
sulted together over the need and 
assignment o f the garments so that 
by no possibility could duplication 
occur. „

The fourteen directors who have 
personally solicited members in
clude the following: "Mrs. R . P . 
Knapp, Mrs. Raycroft Walsh, M rs. 
F . V . Williams, Mrs. James A . 
Irvine, Mrs. William C. Ciheney, 
Mrs. W. W. Robertson, m im  M za - 
beth Bonnet, Mrs. Earl Seaman, 
Mrs. Arthur Woodbrldge, Mrs. 
CTharlea D. Lewis, Mrs. Lucius Fos
ter, Mrs. C. S. Holcomb, M rs. H . 
B. Learned and Miss M yi^e Davis. 
Already these ladies have found 
ovei\a bimdred contributors who 
have donated two or more new gar
ments for men, women and childr::n, 
also blankets, sheets, pillow cases, 
or the money to buy shoes or cloth
ing. The gift o f two or more, new 
articles or money makes them a 
member o f the Needle Work Guild 
for a year.

The directors are planning a sec
ond collection during this month to 
be assigned by the Public Health 
nurses to other homes where tbe 
need is acute. A list of contributors 
follows:

Mrs, E. C. Higgins, Mrs. Howard 
Boyd, Mrs. Ray PiUsbury, Mrs. L. C. 
D i^ C k , Mrs. Lucius Pinney, Mrs. 
Raycroft Walsh, Mrs. H. B. Learned, 
the Misses RosEilie. Amory and Hope 
Cheney, Frank D. Cheney, Mrs, 
James Irvine, Mrs. Ray Johnson, 
Mrs. Raymond St. Laurent, Mrs. 
Herbert House, Mrs. Alleh Dexter, 
Mrs. G. A. F. Lundherg, Mrs. A. N. 
Potter, Mrk Ray Goslee, Mrs. Reid 
Rtchardson, Mrs. C. M. Qotberg, 
Mrs. Harry Bissell, Mrs. Harry 
Maidment, Miss (^ rric Seymour, 
Mrs.. Hugh Crosby, Mrs, Fred Ciar- 
penter, Mrs. Albert Dewey, Mrs. 
Robert Smith, Mrs. Charles Lewis, 
Miss Sbeeky, Mrs. Joseph Russell; 
Mrs. Walter Bryant, Mrs. Martha 
Ck>ne, Mrs. Charles Bader, Mrs. 
Ronald Wadsworth, Mrs. Robert 
Doellner, Mrs. Russell DoOi Mrs. J. 
L. Winterbottom. Mrs. E. G. Sea
man, Mrs. E. M. White. -Mrs. George 
Strant, Mrs. William Kronick, Mrs. 
Albert White, Mrs. Campbell Mc- 
Lachlan and Mrs. H. C. Alvord.
* Mrs. F. J. Bendell, Mrs. F. T. 
Flish, Mrs. D. c ;  Y. Moore, Mrs. 
George Howe. Mrs. C. W. Holman, 
Mrs. C. S. Holcomb, Mrs. D. G. 
McGraUi, Mrs. J. Barry, Mrs. R. P. 
Knapp, Mrs. G. W. CJheney. Mrs. D. 
W. CMdwell. Mrs. M. Eddy. Mrs. 
Amos Friend, Mrs. J. Rush Foster. 
Mrs. D. W. Kelsey, Mrs. Robert 
Martin, Mrs. Robert Russell, Mrs. J. 
F* Van Ness, Mrs. Ward, Mrs. A. R. 
Woodbrldge, Mrs. Jennie Cddk, Mrs. 
J. E. Rand, Urs. Jdhn Sullivan, Mrs. 
Edward Boyde, Mrs. Howard Dowd, 
Mrs. E. B. Inmtin, Mrs. Carl Stolten- 
feldt, Miss Elleh Buckley, Mrs. El- 
wood Walker, Mrs. William Thorn
ton, Mrs. Charles Howard, Mrs. 
George Wallace, Mrs. Frank Bowen, 
Mrs. Charles Loomis, Mrs. James 
McCann, Mrs. Thomas Rogers, Mrs. 
John' Hayden, Mrs. Harvey Miner, 
Mrs. LeRoy Roberts, Mrs. Fred 
Bushnell, Mrs. Robert Cole, Mrs. A. 
F. Gustafson and Mrs. Willard Law.

Mrs. Harold Lrae. Mrs. Carrie 
Straw, Mrs. Lillian Bowers, Mrs. W. 
W . Robertson, Mrs. P. Law, Mrs. 
W . G. Glenny, Mrs. S. H. Simon, 
Mrs. Harlowe Willis, Mrs. W. A. 
Strickland, Miss Grace Robertson, 
Mrs. Edwin A. Lydall, Mrs. CSiarles
B. Norton, Mrs. Harry B. Elliott, 
Mrs. P. P. Hannon, Mrs, F. P. Hand- 
ley, Mrs. W. C. Cheney, Mrs. Louis 
L. Grant, Miss Nellie Smith, Miss 
Emily Turnbull, Miss Mary Palmer, 
Mrs. Robert Hughes, Mrs. P. C, 
Allen, Mrs. C. E. Williams, Mrs. G. 
Magnuson, Mrs. John Hackett, Mrs.
C. S. Culver. Mrs. yj. M. Williams, 
Mrs. P. V. Williams.

MASONS HBIErLAN 
WASHINGTON NIGHT

Rer. Joseph Cooper To Ad
dress Lodge On NoTomher 
22— Special Featnres.

Tuesday evening, November 22. 
MfSeheeter. lodge o f Masons will 
bold its Washington Bi-Cratennial 
program. It was the expressed de
sire o f the Grand Lodge that each 
lodge in its jurisdiction observe the 
Bi-Centennial, in some manner. The 
local lodge has made extensive 
preparations for the program here.

Bev. Joseph Cooper,
Rev. Joseph Cooper, former pastoy 

o f the South Methodist church, and 
now pastor at Stafford Springs, will 
deliver the Washington address. 
Rev. <3ooper is particularly close to 
Manchester lodge since he was made 
a Master Mason here. The occasion 
will be the exempliflcation o f the 
Master Mason degree and there will 
be'several attractive entertainment 
features in connection with the 
meeting. Charles Bunzel, Senior 
Warden, is in charge o f arrange
ments. Peter Wind is Worshipful 
Master.

M .E.E. A. TACKLES JOB 
OF FINANCING REUEF

WUUmu Kelly, Sr.
William KeUy, 8r., o f  Talcottt 

viUe died at his hooM Friday night. 
He was bom  la County Cork, Ire
land, and bad lived in Talcottville 
40 years. He leaves bis wife, Cath
erine; three sone, William, Jr., Jo* 
■eph end Edward o f New Haven; 
two daughters, Theresa aad<3er- 
truds Kelfy, and one graadphild. He 
was a member o f the Ancient Order 
ot United Workmen. Funeral ser
vices wilV be held Monday morning 
in S t Bridget’s church, Manchester, 
at 9 o’clock and burial will be in S t 
Bridget’e cemetery.

FOUR MEN KILLED
IN BERLIN STRIKE

(Continued From Page One

yesterday’s cleshee,. authorities sold 
that four strikers had been slain in 
brushes with tx^cc.

Three thousand o f the 16,000 men 
who responded, to an outlaw strike 
came to work yesterday but strikers 
hampered service by pelting cars 
and buses with rocks. Eight o f' tbe 
buses attacked were wracked.

Police Organdze
(Sovemment officials said they 

hoped to have police organized to
day so as to assure resumption of 
traffiq.

Tbe Berlin garbage men number
ing 1,400 went out on strike today in 
sympathy with tbe traffic opera
tives. Since no wages wdS at stake, 
tbe strike was illegal under trade 
union regiilations.

By early afternoon the Municipal 
Transportation Company was able 
to start 124 tramway trains (cars 
.with trailers) out o f the 4,000 on its 
lines with the prospect o f Increasing 
this number steadily.

One subway line was also put into 
operation btit tiiero were no omni
buses on the streets. Five thousand 
men reported to work today. The 
transportation administration was 
confident that the strike was col
lapsing in the absence o f reports o f 
disorder during the morning.

AMNESTY GRANTED 
tO ED U CRSFO ES

From Page Oue)

OB the bccMion o f the Fascist de
cennial. He promised it five irears 
ago in a  q e eieh Ifi th# Cnasnber o f 
Deputies and theft a fo la  to an ad
dress at MUftft on October 28. He de
clared on thlz occasloii that tbe act 
would be a  rigft o f strength rather 
thofi one « f  weeloiiMs.

News o f Hie dedeldn tbe council 
had taken earns as a  great relief to 
hundreds o f families who have rela
tives conftoed on the Lipari island. 
There are about 1,000 prisonera on 
these , two Islands. They were sent 
there changed vdtii conspiring 
agatost /  the govem aent, for out- 
braaks agatost the regime, fo r  mem
bership In the Oommunist Party or 
for other political reasons.

It was problematical whether the 
two men who tried to assassinate 
Mussolini would enjoy freedom. One 
o f these, General Zaifiboni, was sen
tenced to  thirty years when he was 
discovered wltii his rifle trained on 
the Duca from  a hotel window in 
1925, The other, Gino Lucetti, was 
given a similar sentence for throw
ing a bomb at the premier’s automo*; 
bUe to 1926.

DIGEST P0U  >
New York, Hdf, « ^ ( A P ) —  Tbe 

l i t e m  toito to
last dauy preridtoMB fiftU a f ftt*  
lows*

City B o ^ e r  Booegrelt
Toledo, Oh . . . . . . . . .
Dallas, Texas . . . . . .  1,646 6,882
Yonkera N. Y . . . . . .  1,812 1JI5
H ai^bu rg, Pa. . . . .  1,617 "  l , m
Hunttogton, W. Va. 85ft 1,717
Washington, D. C ... 1,687 8,061
BurUngame, CaUf. . .  810 M8
Berwyn, BL ............  110 * 435
Jackson, Miss. . . . . .  68 460
Anactmda, M ont . . .  104 196
Austin, NOnn. . . . . . .  126 228
Mt. Plymouth, Midh. I8 l 408
Greensboro, N. 0^ .'. 269' 784
Fob Du LaO, W is... 262  ̂ 687
Ba^r^ VL ................  101 112

FUMES K m , TBBKB,
New York, Noy. 5.— (AP)-*r-A fa

ther, his son and a n ^ h b o r  were 
found dead o f carbon monoxide 
poisoning today in an srautment in 
East 96tb street ^

Police said that a gas flame whiito 
they found burning beneath a  small 
still had exhausted tbaoxygen to the 
room.

The dead were Jtfim Bisengrit 60, 
his sbn, John, Jr., 19, both o f tbs 
Bast 96th sfirMt address, and John 
Ktiler, 11.

Association Picks Group of 
Four To Plan Method of 
Raising Fund For J'obless.

MRS: ELIZABETH HIGGINS, 
OFFICIAL’S MOTHER, DIES
South Coventry, Nov. 6— (AP) — 

Mrs. Elizabeth S. Hayden Hlg^ns, 
mother of Dr. William L. H^gins 
who is secretary o f state and Re
publican candidate for Congressman 
from the Second Connecticut, Dis
trict, died today in Chesterfield, 
Mass., according to word received at 
Dr. Higgins’ home here.

As A result the nominee cancelled 
speaking engagements in Mansfield, 
Colchester and East H ai^ton  for 
today and in Willlmantii, Danielson 
and Putnam fpr tomorrow.

Mrs. Higgins, wbd %aa -9fi years 
old September 8, was the widow o f 
Martin Luther Higgins o f Chester
field, Masli. Before her marriage 
she was a school teacher. She leaves 
another, son, Dr. H. E. Higgins o f 
Norwich and two daughters.

DEMOCRATS EVADE 
PROHIBITION ISSUE,

PRESIDENT ASSERTS»

(Oontiiiued From Page Him)
eluded a statement that tbe tariff 
enacted to hie admlnlitwtlon v had 
saved the nation from moro severe 
economio conditions. Hs doelarsd 
tbs administration’s attdmpte to do- 
foat dspresBon had begun to show 
d ^ t e  resulU.
: Bariler, the Preeldent an4 lA^ 
Hoover u p e j^  oft tho rear plat- 
fprm at Ire e i^ , xne,, at 7:40 a. m., 
and waved to a grouFof wtlpomors.

'■ f ■ ‘ ‘ y  , . 'f.
. , • » f  -I '

A t 8 meeting o f the board of di
rectors o f the Manchester Emer
gency Employment Association, Inc., 
yesterday afternoon, it was voted to 
conduct a campaign to raise fimds 
for unemployment relief, and a com
mittee o f four will bo appointed to 
plan the drive program, reporting to 
the Board in a few  days.

This committee will decide on the 
type of campaign to be sponsored 
and will make definite recommenda
tions at a meeting to be held early 
next week. E. J. HoU was ap
pointed chairman of the works crea
tion committee and was authorized 
to name his own committee. Herbert 
McCann reported that nearly 500 
persons bad registered ‘ as unem
ployed at the municipal building.

Mr. H(fil’s committee was ap
pointed tbis morning and includes 
James A. Irvine, Laberge Geer, E. 
J. MuTidiy and Raymond Goslee.

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Janet Tracy, who is a patient 

at the Manchester Memorial hospi
ta l was yesterday given a blood 
transfusion, the blood being fur
nished by her uncle Harold Oem - 
son.

The Charity department began Is
suing grocery orders to the needy 
families this morning on tbe sched
ule arranged with the grocers last 
week. Thirty-four stores have signi
fied their ^^llingness to co-operate 
in the plan. >

The town engineering department 
will start work Monday laying 450 
feet o f 16 inch’ storm water sewers 
on Bridge street, Hartford Road' and 
McKee Street.

The Sewing Club o f the Women o f 
tbe Moose will meet Monday eve
ning with Mrs. Joseph Cbicoine of 
163 Maple s^eet.

Rev. Duncan Dodd, missionary in 
China for twelve years, will he the 
speaker, Thursday afternoon, Nov. 
10, at the annual district meeting 
o f tbe Women’s Foreign Missionary 
societies. Sessions will be held at 
9:80 a. m. and 1;80 p. m. at the 
church in Stafford Springs o f which 
Rev. Joseph Cooper formerly of this 
town is pastor. Members and friends 
ure urged to attend and hear Rev. 
Dodd. *

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Joseph Brozowski and infant 

daughter o f 2 Lockwood street were 
disohaiged and Robert De Carli o f 
Fairvlew itreet, Rockville was ad
mitted yesterday.

B a rb w  Balon o f 41 Phelps rdad 
was admKted this morning.'Kenneth 
Bleu o f 896 Hartford Jload was ad
mitted at 11 o’clock this morning 
andl a crochet needle extracted from 
M  left index finger.

Three Memorial trees were re
placed on the hospital lawn this 
week. The trees art numbered 49, 
Qewge N. Tbompeon, 44, James E. 
Stiwftge and 46, Joshua Woods. Tbe 
new trees are Norway m aj^ s and 
are on either side o f u e  ambulance 
entrance on the east lawn.

A  law peradtUng the lale ot near- 
beer has been .passed In Alabama. 
The news does flnallyi^get around.

V

M odem  and Old 
Fashion Dqnce

'  GRANGE HALL
GLASTONBURY, STA; 33

SATURDAY NIGHT
with Webster’s pid Time Dance 
Orohestra and Harold Porter. 
Prompter.

STATE
LAST TIMES TODAY '

JOAN BENNETT 
CHARLES FARRELL

“WILD GIRL”
ALSO

LAUREL AND HARDY
In

“Pack Up 
Your Troubles”
a d d e d  a t t r a c t io n

**Heroes of the West’  ̂No, 9

CIRCLE
TODAY AND SUNDAY

T H E  B IG  L'AU GH  
S H O W I S H E R R i

Jack Oakie 
‘‘ONCE IN 

A LIFETIMÊ ^
w ith

SIDNEY FOX 
ZAZU PITTS

ALSO

D ra m a .... S tark .. . .  
Mysteriooe. .. .Thrilling.. . .

Lupe Velez
“KONGO”

With
Conrad Nagle 
Walter Huston

A O D iD  A r n u o n o N  
"Air MaU Hyrtfry” No. 5

FOR REPEAL 
-  OFTHE 

18TH
AMENDMENT

VOTE YES
ASSOCIATION AGAINST 

PROHIBITION
am bndm snt

750 Main St., Bartitlird

SHOULD THIS PICTURE 
BE CENSORED?

ARTHUR BRISBANR
e^ri:

*Tlfe begtos ought te 
be seen by huslNuids ttat go 
for a walk wiieu thafr bate 
is born” . . .  . . . . . .  . .

THE POSTDENVER
says

. . .  .“Motloa. Plotore produfri 
ore have oventqiped the 
bonds ot convention” . . . .

>■ The picture that hii 
stirr^ the nfttkm win 
make every man find 
woman wmider!

You may be ehooked..^. 
you may be etnnned.... 
but It’e .the .truth, .the 
whole troth, ai^ nothing 

:but the trntb about life 
land lOve!

...B m
'i-j

mmWA

P / ■'*-1
%

With
LORETTA YOUNG—ERIG LINDEN

THIS PICTURE IS NOT
NHTF- RECOMMENDED 
iTV^Ai^* for CHILDREN!

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday STATE Sunday

Mtmday
Tuesday

PARSONS' THEATER
HARTFORD

2DAYSr-NOV.7and8
Election Day Matins

C O R N R U A  O T I S  S i C U I N B R
MorntAY moHT an d  tuksday m atinbr

“THE WIVES OF HENRY Vni”
TURSDA Y NIGHT

“THE EMPRESS EUGENIE”
with a  group e f Wen Known Charaoter Shetehas.

Bvealnge SUW-̂ ISe.

2 DAYS ONLY-̂ NOV. 11 and 12 
V Matinee Saturday
HENRY HULL in

A . H il«i.iM  F .„ .  k r - B £ M K  W .  L E V f  
'  ^  J S W M f e f t e X t w t w I b  

Evwing*

m
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r SUNDAY SCHOOL USS80N

and World Peace
Ttstt Ff. 1S:B-ie; Bph. SiU-10 
TlM InteraAtloiial Unlfom Sim* 

day School Leioon tor Nov. 6.
B j WM. B. OILBOY, D. D. 

■dltor el The Ooogrogatloiiallat
The eeatraat between the cloribua 

Mbdamatlon of the vlalon and Ideal 
S  world peace by the propheta of, 
ancient Xarael, and the vaat auma 
which natlona In thia twentieth oen> 
tury are atiU payinf for the main* 
tenanee of armiea and navieat and 
for the moot deatruotlve enginea of 
war ever known in all hiatory, would 
aeem to ouggeat that progreaa and 
the realiaatlon of the ideal are very 
alow. Xt would be a aatlafactlon if 
we could hope that ita aura progreaa 
lie very real a ^ r  all.

Tto problem of peace today la a 
world problem in a aenae in which it 
never waa tefore. The whole world 
la a vaat neighborhood, where' rela- 

‘ y ■»i*ii ^nga may engender 
leriotia fanmy quarrela

PEACPIAKERS
BY OBOBOB BBNBY DOLE.

International 8unday*Bchool Leaeon Mat. Nov. 6th.
‘‘BLeesed are the peacemakero) for they ahall be called 

children of Ood.*’—Matt 5:9.
the

tively email thinga 
very aerlotia famUv .  ^ „

n ie  ehaneea and opportunltlea for 
war are alwaya 100 to 1 in com- 
parlaon with form er periods o f the 
world’s history, so that it may on 
the whole be a great gain that 
these changes do not all material- 
lie , that the world Is really making 

effort to displace warlike 
counsels and a ttem p ts settlements 
o f disputes in warlike ways by 
m ethod o f conference and peace. '> 

Fear still plays a large part, and

Srejudices die hard, but it may be 
liat all the time we are laying the 

groundwork ..o f peaceful achieve
ments that will bear large fru it

It is in this hope that we should 
study such lessons as this, for it is 
in the Sunday schools and the day 
schools o f the land that the great 
foundation work o f peace must be 
done.

I f we **** fill the middle of the 
coming generation with the 
thoughts o f peace, and the eyes of 
the young with the visions o f peace, 
rest assured that we shall see in 
days to come a crop o f peaceful at' 
titudss and actions.

So It Is that we should exploit the 
great peace visions o f the Bible — 
the glowing prophecies of. the Old 
Testament, & e spirit of Abraham 
in his attitude toward the quarrel 
between his herdsmen and those of 
his brother-in-law, Lot. But even 
more Important than this prophetic 
vision Is Its fulfillment in the New 
Testament emphasis upon brotherly 

. love as the only lo^cal fruit of 
God’s  fatherhood and his gracious 
attitude toward his children.

The spirit o f Christianity and the 
spirit o f war are inevitably in con
flic t  No matter how much the use 
o f violence may be justified upon 
some outward ground of necessity 
or the impossibility o f adopting 
some other effective method. Chris
tianity in all its ideals and teachings 
has in mind the aim of substituting 
love and peace for war and conflict, 
either between individuals or  ̂be
tween nations.

Peacemakers I The world sorely ̂ where 
needs them and wants them now. It 
needs no efficiency expert of the 
soul to tell what the world requlfu  
for Its harmonious and orderly run
ning. War to end war is an Illusion.
Does not the word declare that 
Beelxebub cannot cast out Beelae- 
bub?

Doubtless a large majority o f the 
world’s population desires peape.
Surely the number so inclined is 
rapidly grovHng. The Ingenuity of 
statesmen has been taxed to the Ut
most in devising agreements to 
abolish war; yet the larger nations 
are still engaged in defensive meas
ures to safeguard their citizens. 
Agreements do not go'to the root of 
the matter. They do not remove sue-* 
piclon, jealousy, hatreds and covet
ousness out o f which wars arise. <■

The lessons of war are a bitter 
experience. War is a universal loss, 
in which eventually all trading na
tions share. War is not only an 
economic loss, but also retards civili
zation. W af must, for our highest 
good, be put out o f the world and 
out of the mind. It can become sp 
repulsive a subject that one wants 
neither to read about it nor to think 
of it.

Everyone'knows that if the princi
ples taught by the Lord were lived 
by all, war could not arlsA Every-

the‘ pulpits proclaim the 
golden rule. But that' rule cannot 
operate in the world as it is today 
unless the spirit o f Christ rules. If 
one loved another as the Lord loved, 
he would A ot only give all that ho 
owns to another, bur he would also 
lay down his life. I f there were but 
one selfish person in the world he 
would gather all unto himself and 
dominate the world. Tlie Word con< 
tains two sets pf laws, one for Chris< 
tians and the other for the evil. If a 
Christian demands your coat, offer 
him your cloak also. He will resent 
taking more than is just. . A  thief 
will take all that he can g e t We do 
not give the gunman our watch 
when he demands our popketbook. 
An eye for an eye is as essential a 
law in this world as the golden rule 
is. It Is easily understood how in 
heaven one can give all that he has 
to another, for they all do the same, 
and there is no hoarding; but if the 
selfish were to enter there, poverty 
would soon submerge the masses 
and destroy the harmony and 
peace o f the Father’s kingdom.

The Lord is the supreme peace
maker, because peace is an essen
tial o f His life. As upon the dis
ciples, He breathes His peace upon 
us. It Inspires us. We can have as 
much o f it as we choose to use in 
giving peace to others.

our Common, Otod. Confession Bm” 
and. "(B o^ Be to Gk>d on Hljli' mid 
on Barth PtaM, Good Will ’Toward 
Men!".' ' v

At 6:15 idiarp the comMhed oholfs 
will' meet mr rehearsal In prepara
tion for the oervlce following at 
seven o’clock. This will be the sec
ond of the series of monthly union 
services. The speaker will be Ht. 
James • Johnston of Bast Hartford, 
who has. annmmoed as his topic, 
“Faith of Our Fathers."

Monday evening the Church Coun
cil will meet at the home of Mrs. 
C. I. Belch, 622 North Main street, 
at seven o’clock eharp.

Tuesday the Ladles Aid Society 
will have a lunch tent near the 
Municipal Building, where they will 
serve (beginning at* 7 a. m.) hot 
dlshM, Including frankforters, coffee 
with sandwiches etc.

Wednesday the Ladles Aid Sode^ 
will meet with' Mrs. ’Thomas D. 
Smith, Deane. Street, at 2:00 o'clock. 
The assisting hostesses will be Mra 
Lulu Falrbtmxs and Mrs. Julia Chap
man.

The Junior meeting will be omit
ted this week, to be resumed Wed
nesday evening, the 16th.

Thursday me Woman’s Foreign 
Missionary Society, West Half of 
Norwich District, will meet at the 
Staflofd Springs church at 9:80, a. 
m. and continue through the after
noon.

The First Quarterly Conference

ran recltM 1)y 'H ^e Fakrson ’ >t 
>:45. ‘̂ Spscial muaio will bt prcvldsd 

by the Beathovan Mal^Owiim and 
a otabrua„of fifty "Old Umars'* will 
also sing. Thera will also ba a maa- 
saga by the pastor, Rav. Knut B. 
Bnaksofi. A.lundiwp'aiid fSUow- 
shlp 'hour will follow tbs afternoon 
sarvloa. Once more wa extend a 
most cordial walcoma to ons and all 
to join, us In these festive sarvioaa.

On Sunday eveninĝ  November 
20tb, a Tbanl^vlag Oonoert will be

even by the Baunuei Choir for the 
nefit of the Swedish Relief Fund. 
This oonoert la given under the aus

pices of the several Swedish groups, 
societies, and churches of the city, 
and the united support of all Is as
sured. There will m  no admission 
charge, but It Is hoped that a gen-

m
MiQiEDityiikgE

, . • .

FreAdi Minister hnstent h  
His Appeal At He O ^ e s  
Peace Profran.

erous offerlim may
o f our relief fund.

will be held Thursday Gening begin* 
ning promptly at Seven o’clock, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. 
Lydall, 180 Main street.

Our lesson emphstsizes the fact, 
especisdiy in Paul’s teaching to the 
S^heeiahs, that peaceful attitudes in 
the world have their logical and true 
foundation in peace in the Individual 
life.

If juen heus not love in their 
hearts, how can they have love in 
their fuuociations?
. I f there be not peaceful purposes, 
how can there be peaceful results?
: A world o f peaceful men would 
«oon be a world o f peaceful nations. 
In the great movement for peace 
none o f lu  is left but. The individ
ual Christian has its responsibility 
quite as much as the great states
man.

Politicians may make wars, but 
jit is peoples sdone who can create in 
the world a deep and permanent 
peace.

BODY IDENTIFIED

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE
B. Anthony, Pastor f SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 

Frederick C. Allen, Minister

„ VERNON
The Worship Service at 3 o’clock 

tomorrow will include the Sacrament 
o f the Lord’s* Supper and a brief 
communion address by Rev. George 
G. Scrivener. Mr. French will sing. 
A t A o ’clock the First Quarterly 
Conference, will be held.

. WINDSORVILLB
The Church School meets at 10:80 

and the Worship Service, follows at 
11 o’clock. Mr. French will preach. 
The vestry will be open Thursday 
evening for social and recreational 
purposes, imder the directions o f the 
Young People’s Community Club.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff, Minister

received for
the benefit 

The Emanuel Men’s Society will 
meet on Friday evening at 7:80. 
Charles Johnson will give us an ao- 
oount. of some of the most Interest- 
lim incidents and events In ths life 
of Oustaviu Adolphus, and our 
pastor, Rev. Knht B. Biiokson will 
present "The Fourfold Brotherhood 
Plan." There will also be special 
music and refreshments. All men,

S er and older, are Invited and 
to come.

Other announcements tot the week 
follow:

Children’s Chonu, Tuesday at 6 
p. m.

O Clef, Tuesday at 7:80 p. m. 
Confirmation Class, Wednesday at 

4:80 p. m.
B (^ Scouts, Wednesday at 7:15 

p. m.
Ladies Aid Society, Thursday at 

2:80 p. m.
Men’s Society, Friday, at 7:80 

p. m.
Confirmation Class, Saturday at 

9:80 a. m.
J. M. Band, Saturday at 2 p. m.

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 
Robert, A. Colpltts, Blinlster.

Nov. . 5 — 
appeal for

iMuUiUonu NBumy unaer 
oes of the League of Na- 
I expressed today by Jo- 
1-Boncour, Frenon minister

m uti^l' 
powers o f Odhl

'to* »ths

Sunday—Nov. 6:
9:00 a. m.—Prayer Service.
9:30—Simday School. Classes for 

all ages.
10:45—^Morning Worship. Sermon 

by pastor.
2:15 p. m.—Young People’s Prayer 

Band. Mr. smd Mrs. Robinson, lead
ers.

6:15—Yoimg People’s Prayer 
Service.

6:80 — Young People’s Service. 
Mrs. Jenkins, returned missionary 
from Afrii^A will l̂  t t e speqk^.

New York Nov. 6— (A P) — The 
body o f a man who committed sui
cide by jumping from the 103d floor 
o f the Empire State Building yester
day, was identified today as that of 
Friedrich Eckert, 33 yeata of 
Astoria, Queens.

7:30-^#A cial Sdvtce. Rev.^ and 
Mrs. Jenkins returned missionaries 
from Africa MU speak and sing. 
They have been on the mission field 
for 12 years and are home on their 
first furlough at tMs time. District 
Superintendent Rev. John Gould' and 
Mrs. Gould will acdompany them.

The Week
Monday—Nov. 7:
8:00 p. m.—Band Practice. 
Tuesday—^Nov. 8:
7:30 p. m.—Official Church Board 

Meeting.
Wednesday—^Nov. 9:
7:30 p. m.—Mid-Week Prayer 

Service.
Friday—^Nov. 11:
Zone 5 Young People’s Rally to be 

held in Hartford.
All those planning to attend 

should meet at the church at 9:16 
a. m.

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser
mon by the minister, “ Captured by 
Christ.’ ’ The conclusion o f the serv
ice will be the observance o f The 
Lord’s Supper. The music:
Prelude—Salut D’A m ou r........Elgar
Anthem—I Hear a V o ic e ........ Lang
Offertory—L a r g o ....................Handel
Anthem—Jubilate D e o ........ Garrett
Postlude—^AUegVo—Sonata Op 8, 

. . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . Seiss
Church School and Everyman's 

Class at 9:80.
The people o f the two psolshes, 

younger and older, join in the 
m on ^ y  union service, to be held to
morrow night at 7 o’clock at the 
North Methodist Church. The speak
er is to be Mr. James Johnston, 
president of the famous Bible Class 
o f east; Hartford. He deserves a fine 
hearing.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:80. 
Communion Service.
Simday School, 12:00.
English Evening Service, 7:80. 

Wednesday, evening service 7:80.

C E N T E R  C H U R C H
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff
MORNING WORSHIP 

10:50
* Sermon by the Minister.

CHURCH SCHOOL 
9:30

MEN’S LEAGUE 
9:30

A Political Discussion.
CYPCLUB

6:00
A Service for Young People.

A FRIENDLY CHURCH

Monday evening—Work at the 
church in preparation for the Annual 
Supper and Sale.

Tuesday at 7:80-—Dress rehearsal 
for “Scenes in the Union Depot."

Wednesday afternoon nd evening 
—Annual Supper, Sale, and Enter
tainment of tee Women’s League, 
other organizations o f tee chyrch 
cooperatteg. Afternoon program—A 
free ent'ertainment by twenty-five 
children o f tee Primary Department 
of tee Church School, “Father 
Time’s Jubilee." Evening—Supper, 
50 cents, served at 6:30. Entertain 
ment 10 cents, “ Scenes in tee Union 
Depot,” twenty characters partici
pating, at 8 o’clock.' Sale o f a great 
variety o f articles from many gayly 
deco)rated booths.

Thursday at 7:30 at tee church-r 
Meeting o f all persons interested in 
taking a part in tee drama, “The 
Wet Parade,”  which is to be pres
ented at our church by an all-Man
chester cast on tee evening of Sun
day, Dec. 4th. Mrs. David McComb 
has consented to coach tee play.

MANCHESTER LARGER PARISH 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

10:50 a. m.— Morning Worship. 
Sermon by tee minister on Patriot
ism.

The music:
Prelude—Contemplation ........  Dale
Anteend—O Worship tee Lord . . . .

Watson
Hymn Anthem -^ in c e  Jesus Came

Into My H e a rt................  Gabreil
Postlude—L o rtita ............ Nordman

9:30— T̂he Church School. Classes 
for all ages.

9:30—Men’s League. President, 
Lester Hohenteal. Topic: How Shall 
I V ote?. A  discussion o f political 
ceindidates and platforms.

6:00—Cyp Club. President -Edith 
McComb, Speakers for Roosevelt, 
Hoover, Thomas followed by a straw 
vote.

Notioes
7:30—Sunday. Meeting o f the 

church committee at the home of
C. E. House.

Tuesday, 6: JO p. m. Pot Luck sup
per and church sociable. Supper 
served cafeteria style from 6:30 to 
7:30. Voluntary contributions for 
supper. Motion pictures shown be
tween 8 and 10 o’clock by Charles
D. Lewis. Reels of great interest 
will be shown. Clarence Quimby 
will have charge of games. Mrs. 
Bidwell requests that hot foods be 
brought to the kitchen not later 
than 6 o’clock on Tuesday. The 
committee in charge Mrs. Theodorie 
H. Bidwell, Mrs. Robert Alexander, 
Miss Ruth Benedict, Mrs. Carl Hoff, 
Mrs. Ainsley Trotter, Mrs. Bert 
Knight, Charles D. Lewis, Clarence 
Quimby.

Tuesday, 7:00— Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00— Troop in  Boy 

Scouts.
W ednesday,'2 :80—Women’s Fed

eration. Red Cross Sewing and 
hospital work. Gifts of canned 
fruit, vegetables and jellies for 
shut-ins. Hostesses, Mnk Rollin 
Hitt, Mrs. Harry-Cdhoon, Mrs. John 
Douglas.

Wednesday, 7:00 — In-As-Much 
Circle Junior Kings Daughters.

Wednesday, 7:00— Shining Light 
Circle, Kings Daughters.

Thursday, 7:30—Red Cross Roll 
Call workers rally. Junior room.

Friday, 6:30—Cub Pack.

Marvin 8. Stocking, Pastor 
L. Theron French, Associate

The American Legion, Veterans 
o f Fonign Wars, British W ar Vet
erans and their several auxiliaries 
will attend tee Armistice service at 
tee South Methodist church tomor
row morning at 11:40. Mr. l^ les, 
organist and director, will present 
tee following program -of appropri
ate music during tee worship peri
od:
Organ Prelude: “Medltation-Elegle”

.......................... .... .by Borowski
Processional'Hymn: “O God Our 

Help In Ages Past’’
Anthem: “SleepThy Last Sleep”

....................................by C ^ o ll
Offertory Anthem :“ There Shall Me 

No Night There”  . . .  .by  Wood 
Recessional Hymn: “ O King of 

Kings."
“A fter tee Fire—W hat?” will be 

tee subject o f tee pastor’s address.
Miss Mabel Matthews, assistant 

superintendent o f the Mansfield 
Training School and Home will be 
tee speaker at the seven o’clock 
iiervlce-^tee third in tee aeries of 
“Adventures In Christiaa Friendli
ness.” This promises to be one of 
tee most interesting o f tee series. 
Who does not sympathize with de
fective childhood? Ard this will be 
tee story o f work w lf tee eleven 
himdred at Mansfield, u d  teef more 
than eight hundred on tee waiting 
list. There will be a question period 
In tee chapel after tee church serv
ice. Organ numbers with Mrs. Es
telle Olson as soloist.

The Church school meets prompt
ly at 9:80. Just fifty more in at
tendance last Sunday than tee cor
responding Sunday o f a year ago.

Epworte League meets at 6 p. m., 
with devotions led by Marion Kee
ney and speaker) Roberta Burr; sub
ject: “Life Work.”

Intermediate League meets at 6 
p. m. •

Week Day Activities 
Monday, 7:00—Girl Scouts; 8:00, 

Homebuilders with tee new presi- 
dent, R. W. Wilson in charge. An 
entirely new type o f program is 
promised and every member is 
urged to attend; ^

Tuesday,' 4:00—Brownies; 6:80, 
Cub Scouts; 7:30, Boy Scouts; 7:80 
CeciliEm Clul rehearsal.

Wednesday, 6:45—Young Worn 
en’s gym ; 7:80, Another study in 
tee Life and Letters o f Paul.- 

Thursday, 7:80-^Boys’ gym. 
Friday, 7:8()—Sea Scouts.

Oeneva, Switzerland.
(AP)—An lazlsteBt 
Amarlean support for an organiza
tion of International zeouiity under 
the auspices of the Lei 
tlons was 
seph Paifl
for war, liC outlining the new 
French disarmament plan before the 
steering committee of the world dis
armament conference.

His was a general analysis of the 
plan, revealing nothing which was 
not already known. The fundamen
tals o f the plan advanced by Presi
dent Hoover he said, are the funda
mentals of the French plan which 
has amplified, perfected, organized 
and applied the Hoover principles 
according to tee ideas ruling French 
policies.

In general terms he spoke o f the 
proposal, included in tee plan, for 
consultation o f all powers when war 
threatens, for a European security 
agreement, and for re-establishment 
in Europe' for a conscription system 
on an equal basis for all.

He promised reduction o f arms 
on condition that the security plan 
is realized, but he refrained from 
indicating tee extent or character of 
tee reductions contemplated.

Without mentioning Germany, he 
gave tee committee to understand 
that tee German claim to arms 
equality might be sa’ isfied through 
execution o f tee proposal for in- 
augfurating a conscription system in 
all European countries as a basis 
for tee creation o f defense forces. 
The word “equal”  as regards treat
ment of all nations occurred fre
quently during his discourse.

Under tee French plan, he ex
plained, all powers would consult in 
case o f a threat o f war, as proposed 
by Secretary o f State Stimson im- 
der tee Kellogg-Briand Pact. In this 
arrangement tee United States 
would be expected to abandon tee 
advantages which neutrality gives, 
he said.

The plan also includes a pact of

Bmipbiidbiiilf Chii dUHetdty'Of ds-
fsotlvM M pwieiibdd la ths Heevtr 
plu , unofficial

I ths 
plan

provldsi for * ui Inorsass la dsftas- 
ivs.xad a nduetloB.ol eflsnslvs 
forofs. -

XBtsrutlo^ supswMoa of ar- 
maintBts la aaothtr sassatlal. Osr- 
tala arms, sspadally powsrfuUy 
arms suited to attaok, he malataia- 
ed, must ba placed under the con
trol of the League of Nations for 
use to an International peace army 
organiaed inkier the League. This 
powerfully equipped ihteraatioaal 
force would be .placed at the dispos
al of a state designated as the ob
ject of aggresslpn..

These measures, said M. Paul- 
Boncour, are directed at achieve
ment of International security, not 
merely tl>e security of France. His 
own country,'the delegate sisld, can 
take care of herself with her own 
resources.

 ̂  ̂I

ik li'D il iKiJl h  A ddliif
H uEnpioiM .

Detroit, Nov. 6 - ^ ( AP) ' Xn  .6 
letter to Ford Motor do. dealers 
throughout the Muntry, W. 
Cowling, Ford sala manngw todqy 
■aid Henry Ford, in his reewt mes
sage to employu advocatlaf Presi
dent Hoover’s dectlon was frankly 
answering Intelligent employeii 

are Interested In k n ^ -“who usually

L^d, sea-and d f forces, strongly 
equipped and efficiently trained, 
must be placed at the. disposal of
tee international security organlza* 
tlon, he . declared.

For European powers tee problem 
of effectives must be solved by or
ganizing the fighting personnel on a 
basis of' conscription “with equal 
consideration'for all statee."

CANCER WARNING
Ottawa, O nt, Nov. 6—(A P )—Dr. 

Joseph C. Bloodgood, cancer re
search worker o f' Johns Hopkins 
University, told tee Ottawa Medical 
Society today that cancer never be
gins as cancer but as a single spot 
“ in which the normal cells are 
changed to abnormal cells which are 
not cancer cells.”

Chronic irritation, injury or pre
existing lumps such as worts or 
moles and unhealed woimds any
where are the sites in which cancer 
develops, he said.

He declared it was important that 
everyone should know tee “ ssrmp- 
toms,, signs and warnings o f little 
things teat are not cancer but which 
may become cancer and tee earliest 
stages o f cancer are identical.”

Mr. Bloodgood said he was In fa
vor o f an annual examination of 
everyone for cancer and a semi
annual examination of all mothers.

Ing what Informed employers
think."

“It is certainly a. new and strange 
doctrine In Ameriea that employer 
and employM may not tidk over thf 
thing that m  vitally eonoems them 
both, namely, tee payroll," said 
Cowling’s letter.

Ford, tee letter said, "Is not nec
essarily in perfect, accord with 
either o f tee major parties. He be
lieves the real core, o f tee national 
difficulty goes deeper than either 
party seems able or w illing.. to 
probe."

Believes in Hopver 
Cowling’s letter said that Ford 

believes President HooveFhas prov
ed himself “ trustworthy, hard-workf 
ing, human-hearted” and that his 
“education by bitter disillusionment 
and experience” in tee past three 
years will bear, profitable results to 
the country if he is re-elected.

“He has always been interested, in 
having , his employes not only know 
tee issues involv^, but also he has 
desired teem so far as possible to 
see and know tee men who repre
sent tee issues,”  the letter siaid. 
“Thus, some years ago, he took 
pleasure in introducing 40,000 Ford 
workmen personally to Woodrow 
Wilson. A t that time no poUticai 
leader arose to charge teat such an 
act was ‘coercion’.” .

The “only thing coercive” in con
nection. with Ford’s statement to 
his employes, the letter said, “was 
tee intense pressure brought to bear 
on Mr. Ford to coerce him into 
silence.”

Sometimes it is necessary to sell 
your car to get back on your feet 
again.

THE SALVATION ARMY

Adjntaat Geoi^e D. Williams.

_ ! Rev. George C. Guinness o f St.
Friday, 7:30 — Young Peoples; James’s Episcopal church o f West

Branch, Robbins room.
Saturday, 6:30—Choir Rehearsal.

NORTH MAIN STREET
The choir meets this afternoon at 

5:30 for rehearsaL Sunday haomlng 
the church school meets at 9:45, pro^ 
vlding classes for all ages—^Begin
ners to Young Pe<9 le’s.

A fter -tee quiet quarter hour with 
Mr. MacAlpine at tee organ, tee 
service o f worship follows at 10:45. 
This service will Include the recep
tion of members, a brief introductory 
commimion address by tee pastor 
and tee Saferament of tee Lord’s 
Supper. The choir will render as 
anthem. The hymns chosen suk, 
“Come, Ye That Love the Lord, and 
Let Your Joys Be, Known;’’ "Christ’s 
Life Our Code, Cross Our Creed,

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. lam es Stuart Nein, Rector

S o u t h  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h
ROBERT A. COLPITTS, Bfinister

10:40 ARMISTICE SERVICE
Appropriate organ and choral mtuie.

j
Military Organizations and Women’s Auxiliaries attimdiBf.

7:00 Mansfield’s Ministry To 1100 Odldrai
Mias Mabel M athew s, Assistant S uperintendmit, tc|b the stirring story o f 
this work. E fery child loving woman shoitid hear it. ^•'T ■

Qnestimi period frilows.
9tS0*-CHURCH SCHOOL 6 tOOî PWORTH LEAGUES

These services witii wide commnnlfy' interest and aĵ ê I—invite yon.

\

Twenty-fourth Simday after Trin
ity.

8:00 a. m.—Corporate Communion 
for Girla’ Friendly Society.

9:30 — Church School. Men’s Bible 
Class.

10:46—^Holy Communion and Ser
mon. Sermon topic: “Epapbras”

3:00 p.- m.—^Higbland Park Sun
day School.

7:00—Ehrening Prayer and Ser
mon. Rt. Rev. Frederick D. Bart
lett, Misaionaiy Biteop o f Norte 
Dakota, will preach.

Week:
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Society. .. . ,
Tuesdt^, 7:00 p. m.—^Boy Scouts.

7:30 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.
Friday. 8:8d p. m.—Girls Friendly 

Candidates.
November. 18 (Friday) 8:00 p. m. 

—Regifiar monthly meeting o f tee 
Woman’s Auxiliary (instead o f Nov. 
11).

Sunday, November 18— 7̂:00 p. m. 
—Special preacher: The Rev. John 
H. Nolan, Rector o f S t Barnabas’ 
church, Springflrid, Mass.

EMAinJEL LUTHERAN 
> Kint B. ErleksDB, Pastor

‘V.
--'A/-

Tomorrow is OonflrmiBd .Reunion 
Sunday Xt Emanuel. We are hbpisg 
to have sons, isad daUgh^s < of 
Emanuel, from near'cmd fai; mfh us 
at our set|vifes.: A?aî edxt invitatian 
has gone m t to-ejl Vriio have hben 
cikiftoBed at Emanuel v'.firing the 
IMd. fifty ysirB. ad  ether members 
end fr i« ^ ; izre course also most 
oordlaUy wtfiiibme..: '

Siaiday SeiibiD and BDile Classite 
will meet M 'usuai'at 9:80i Ho|y 
.Comnmnito wffl to  jcZIetotted at 
10:90. r An exoeimailMiy^'bt^ cent'

.........................

Hartford will be tee speaker at tee 
evening service in tee citadel, Sun
day evening at 7:30. T h e S t 
James’s choir o f 40 voices under tee 
direction o f Choirmaster Ralph M . 
Lowry will assist in ' tee musical 
program. . ..

Every bandsman and soldier is 
requested to meet at the com er of 
Center and Main streets at tee new 
post office building at 7 p. m., so 
teat tee procession to tee hall can 
get imder way as Soon as possible. 
Rev. Guinness will read tee lesson 
and give, an address in tee early 
part o f tee service.

The departure of the routine Sal
vation Amqr Sunday night service 
wUl prove to be an interesting 
change and no dopht a greater num
ber wiU taka advantage o f tee op
portunity o f hearing tee wondertul 
musical oiganlzation o f tee fashion
able W est Hartford church. Other 
meetingz o f fhe day are:

Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Spedai Band practice, 2 p. m.
Praise meeting, 3. p. m.
Open-air,. T p .m .

OONOOBIHA L U m im A N  
Cor. Winter and Gardin Sts.

' Hi O, W eber, Paistor
---- • * •

Sunday SohDoV 9 a. m. <,
English ServlM, 10 a. m;
German iSenrlce,’̂  11 a. m.

Hie Weds •:
Tuesday, 2:80 p. m. Aid

Society co p ^ tte e  far basskr.
Wednieqday, 7 p. in. .Teachers meet

ing.
Wednesday, 8 p.'m.^ Rehearsal for 

Operetta. .
Thursday., 2 p. ,m. Ladies Sewing 

CSrcle. .
'Thundinr, 7:80 p. m. German 

C h o i r . .
Friday, 4:45 p. m. Wining W oA  

era’ 'S o d ^ . . -
Friday,/7 :80 'p. m. ..Bhgllsb Choir.
(E fatui^, 

S ^ eol

•V,.

a. .m . German 
i^ e t io n  

.. . iflMtB e v ^  
« t  ff:80 p. nh

- K E l T H ’ v # -
W u  vou can a fford  U> Luy (food jurm iur*

Only $95 To Have This Lovely Dining Suite

There’s real beauty, in .this suite o f rich, brown , walnut. Plain in design, without
unnecessary fussiness, it has its appeal in th e graceful lines and lovely satin iinish.

Large, deep buffet—extension table, o f good generous size, with the leaf folded Jn 
where it’s always handy—host chair and fiv e side chairs uidiolstered in velour— t̂he 
eight pieces for only $95.00. Ohina Closet is $21.50.

Or Aiiother for 
(mly. . .  $72̂ 50

A  slightly smaller suite, w itb & 
Uttle ipore ded>ration. Good 
sound construction and especially 
Ideasing walnut^ finish. The tahijs, 
bilffet and chairs for only 872.50.

C h i n a  $ 1 (7 .2 5

Otitoi^'nitiiiig Suites 
in . all deilinble 
o t ^ l f » - - - p r i^  

$ 65 ;00 4 6  $19b.W .

/
* '- Vi
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Convoiieiit: - •
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THE LONG LOOK
Whateuer the American’s opinion 

at Brltiab stateamanehlp he must 
admit that the rulers and politicians 
over there are liable to attempt, as 
the natural thing to undertake, a 
longer look ahead than the same 
class in the United States. The im* 
mediate moment, the very next day 
after today, even next year is not.

(XlNNECnCUTS.Xa^ECnON PROBLEMS
But two full days remain before the opĵ ning of the polls. 

No doubt substantially eveiy Manchester votw has, before thi^ 
come to a fixed determination as to which PresidMtial candi* 
date is to get his ballot. It is possible that in the heat and 
stress of this gruelling campaign he has, however, given a 
little less enough thought to the almost equally Important 
problem of the state ticket.

That problem, in Connecticut, is complicated the appear
ance on the scene of two-unusual forces.  ̂ One is the certainty 
that'a number of the voters, grimly determin^ to register a 
protest against the whole trend of our industrial and business 
life, will add their ballots to the customarily small vote of the 
Socialist party. The other is the existence of the Independent 
Bepublican party which, while declaring its intention to vote 
for the Hoover electors, is planning to reduce the nonnal Be
publican vote for state and Congressional officers sufficiently to 
bring about the election of the Democratic candidates.

No one knows from which party the new Socialist votes 
will in larger part be drawn. It may be that, by ^  large, the 
losses of Republicans and Democrats will cancel out, neutralize 
each other. But there is no question as to which of the major 
groups must suffer, whether importantly or otherwise, by the 
activities of the Inderep malcontents. Whether these votes are 
a few hundr^ or a few thousand they will come, almost all, 
from the Republican party. While it is a dry party it has, with 
apparent intent, refrained from any attempt to draw dry Demo
crats away from their party allegiance, while doing its ut
most to seduce dry Republicans.

This will probably be not a very large vote; on the contrary 
it is neasonably sure to be quite small. But Connecticut is not 
liable to be carried this year by a very large plurality; it may 
be a small one. And it is within the possibilities that the Re
publican votes lost through the activities of Professor Levitt 
Md his friends might be just those needed to win the election
for the G. 0 . P. • .

Now it is very serious business for the people of Connecti
cut, this state election. The next state administration and the 
next Legislature will, beyond peradventure, be called on to solve 
some very grave problems growing out of the depression, the 
exhausted treasuries of the towns and cities, the treinendpus 
human problem of unemployment relief. We would not inti- 

u> the Britid. muid. » I mate that there is not, within the c a ^ t y  rf the D em o^tic
absorbla, u  It Is to the Amwlean. 1 ^  state, the genius nwdful for the handling of t h ^  
H. s^ B o t b. au. to sw say fsr- ProMems; but we do ^ t a i n  that t h a t ^ y  s candidate for 
t a s r ^  Uu futurs than bis yLutM Uo™™®'' ‘ >>6 present mcumlmt of the office, is very far from 
omtsmporaiy, but at iMst be takas Possessing it. No doubt the D em ^ats could have nominated a 
It that It I. bis job to f»r governor who would measured up to the

grave responsibilities of that position but no doubt they did 
not. They nominated Governor Cross— and his record is one 
of futility.

Dr. Cross, we do not hesitate to say, is vain; and Dr. Cross 
is feeble; and Dr. Crops, having played last and loose politics 
within his own party and having faced two ways in order to. 
win his nomination, can be depended on to face two ways in 
order to curry favor and obtain ^ttery in the further adminis
tration of his office if re-elected. And Dr. Cross has fantastic 

iv, ^uHvur I theorfes for financing relief work. Dr. Cross, in short, is.exact- 
tor th. quick .duUcu of «i4. | If the wrong ktod rf k '^ so n  to be at the head of this state’s

doi'political, or economic puzzles; 
but it is just possible that that is 
because their eyes are apt to be on 
the.road far ahead and not so close
ly focused on the ground directly 
in front of their feet. This may 
accoimt for some stumbles that 
Americans would avoid.

At all events there is something 
decidedly characteristic about the 
calm way in whicli Stanley Baldwin 
announces that the British govern
ment Is working out a*plan, which
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m N B W Y O R ^HEALTH-DIET
BY DR. FRANK McQOY 

Ml esgasi to HMltk sa i OM «g l 
iv i}r.aiaoqr

■wooCthfei

M A T m a n r m o r t a l it y  .aboSTiBg is ike prenatal case. The
mother Aoold be earafulljr exam-

try.
This may seem to be somewhat 

in coatradictiOB to the tradition that 
statesmanship over there is particu’ 
latly given to “muddling through,’’ a 
trait /aiiich would seem to indicate 
the very antithesis of farsightedness. 
But this may be more apparent than 
real. It may be that they are less

It has been esttmated that 15,000 
mothers die from, ditldblrth in the 
United States every year, m spite 
of the wandsrfnl hospitals and 
skUled obstetrical care, probaldy 
here more mothers pay the supreme 
sacrifice while givtaig-life than in 
any other.natkm of the world.

There are some countries who lose 
only half ah many moUiers as we do. 
A mother in Itafy, the Netherlands, 
Sweden, or Norway stands only 60 
per cent of the chance of death that 
the mother in America has to stand. 
HoUaad wins the honor hy having 
the lowest death rate o f all 4| êe, 
for every thousand babies bom, only 
2.8 mothers are I’lst. In this comi- 
try, for every thousand baUes bom 
alive, 6.7 mothers die. The rate fbr 
Scotland la 6fi, then comes Germany 
with 5.3. England has lowered her 
rate td 8A. Italy’s rats' is 2.7. In 
Scandanavia the rate is well under 
three.

In white women between the ages 
of 15 and 44, motherhood comes as 
a cause of death second only to tu
berculosis  ̂ Is there any reason why 
we-cannot lower this death rate at 
least to that of Holland T Sixty-five 
per cent of the matbmity deaths are 
due to blood poisoning. These caseto 
occur more often to city women 
than to women of the country. The 
usual cause of septicemia baa been 
laid to the door of the doctor who is 
in too great a burry, and delivers 
With instruments, lacking the pati 
ence to wait until nature attend to 
^  delivery.

A patient with faulty habits of 
eating and elimination who is run 
down is, of course, more likely to 
develop a case of infection even 
when the instruments are highly 
sterile.

I believe that the greatest factor 
in reducing the deaths from child

government in a crisis like the present.
On the other hand the Republican party offers as its candi 

date the ablest business executive the state of Connecticut has 
had in its governor’s chair in many years, a man with a r ^ l 
genius for government and for fiscal management. John H. 
Trumbull is exactly the right kind of person to be at the head 
of the state in a crisis like this, just as Dr. Gross is exactly the 
wrong 1^'d.

Wherefore every Republican voter and every independent 
voter and every Democratic voter, no matter what his position 
toward the national tickets may be, if he is as he should be 
deeply interested in having Connecticut come with success and 
high honor through the difficult days ahead, is invited to stop,

____ . . _  .  ,  .  1 look and listen in the matter of the vote on ‘the- state ticket.
! Z . ! !  This is a matter of the pubUc welfare, right here at home in oarsolutlOB of the imemployment prob
lem, and that it will cover, in ita 
operation, a period of twenty-five to 
fifty yean.

Ttwnginn any American stateaman 
sugf eating any sort of an economic 
plan looUag a quarter of a century 
into the future! Imagine, for that 
matter, any American atateaman 
now In sight who. would ever think 
of even trying to penetrate with his 
viMon any such mass of years as 
that!

Tet it is entirely poaiible that be 
fore we succeed in statiliring the 
economic and social life of this lia-. 
tion we, toô  wUl tuive to b^i;in to 
think in terms of more than a few 
months or of a PreMdentlal tenure.

rr IS AUTOMATIO 
A symposium has created itself in 

the .eolumna of the New York Times 
with crime news as its subject. It 
started when a resiKnudble ofSd^ of 
a correctionary institution addressed 
a letter to that newspaper protest 
ing against the publicatieo of so 
much news of crimes as is carried 
by the averse newspaper. Prompt
ly there appears an abimdanca of to 
teUigent opinion which takes the op
posite view. One intellectual, a mem
ber of Syracuse Univeriity, takes 
the unusual position that the news
papers are not doing their full duty 
inasmuch as their crime news has 
not increased to proportim to the 
tocrease to crime measured by popu
lation. He jiotots out that the pro- 
i^rtionate amount of such news 
printed to Horace Greeley’s Tribune, 
back to the ’60’s, was considerably 
foore than half as large as that to 
the modem newspapers, though 
^nre was nothing like half as much 
trime.
’ It is to be doubted whether the 
^ ou n t of news printed, dealing 
^ t h  crimes, will ever be d^berately 
decreased or inereesed by the news- 
]̂ apers, save perhaps - temporarily

tr some very dear and special re^- 
n. The newspapers are extreme

SUkdy to continue to predicate 
e printing of crime news solely on 

l(ta value as news.
! There is no aet rule for determto- 
fNt aewi values. It is a sort ot 

eease activity. Most 'of the 
yeople who write books attempting 

r foljeatahiUb news valuee or reduce 
them to fdrrenla couldn’t hdd .a job 

I dty editor of a b if newspaper for 
ifontaight But . toe ; newspaper 

as Rwhole kaoa« pewb

own little state.
Also the voter of any party who believes in fair play, who 

resents stabs In the back and hitting below the belt. Is invitee 
to consider the case of Senator Bingham. The Indereps are out 
to accomplish the destruction of Hiram Bingham if they can 
possibly bring it about. They hate him because he is a four
square man and would not bend the knee to a strident minority 
would not lie about his convictions on a great social question 
They seek to crucify him for his refusal to worship a false god 
They would destroy him for his courageous honesty in taking 
the leadership in candid opposition to the enormous evils of 
prohibition. They are recUessly willipg to deprive the state 
of Connecticut and the narion of the services ot cme of the 
ablest ot our national legislators, one of the most powerful if 
not the most powerful defenders of New England’s interests at 
Washington, for the gratification of a savage appetite for re
venge.

These prople are deliberately planning to do their utmost, 
next Tuesday, to retire Hiram Bingham to private life—not in 
the least in furtherance of the dry cause, because they propose 
to help elect another and lesser man who is likewise fuUy com
mitted to the wet side, but out of sheer rage against him for 
daring to be a man. '

This attack on Senator Bingham ought to arouse the indig-

Wmahtogton — TbOM autumnal 
overturns of sentiment ..mong toe 
voters which politicians often an
nounce a month or two before elec
tion are usually almost entirely 
imaginative, but there are notaUe 
exceptions.

The Democrats, we are told, 
often have an election won to Bep- 
temher, only to lose it to Novem
ber. That is what toe Hoover 
managers have been reiterating 
this fall, claiming a great popular 
trend to toe Preaident to toe face 
of an opposing contention 'bat 
voter sentiment remains “ frozen’’ 
against him.

The Democrats have lost 14 Of 
thê  last 18 presidential contests, 
hut only on a couple of occasions 
can they be said to have had them 
actually “won’’ at any time during 
toe campaign.

As toe almost consistently los
ing party, toe Democrats and iheir 
candidates have often felt surges 
of hope to toe last weeks or days 
of campaign and have fallen into 
a bort ot ecstatic trance in which 
they were convinced that a big 
trend toward their candidate had 
suddenly begun, Mmy of their 
leaders experienced such raptures 
succeasivity to 1920, 1924 and
1926-

A case to point was toe great 
“ swing to Cot’’ of 1920 which 
preceded toe ufiparalleled land
slide of Harding.

There are also lucky breaks 
which become effective to the last 
stages of very close contests— 
such as Cleveland had in the Kev. 
Dr. Burchard’s famous boner and 
Wilson to toe Hu|ftes-Johnson in
cident of 1916.

Finally, there’s the real hon- 
est-to-goodness change in popu
lar sentiment such as the Repub
licans claiin toe countyy has late
ly experienced, admitting that

toed, measurad, and her habits of 
Uvi^.adjurtad. 8ba la the ooa par* 
aoB anova all othara who naada to 
live wlaaly, to oat the right titiaga 
at the ttooa, to gat enough 
sleep and axerdse. Every hamlet to 
America should have its center 
where instruction on these subjects 
can ha given. '

’Tba young woman who-la wiUii 
to have a hiby, to" go through wli 
the ordeal of ita W r^ to oara for it 
and dhwlah it, to make a home for 
it where it will be cared for, and to 
lavish on it all of toe tenderness and 
sweetnsai which has mads the name 
of Mother the grandest aams in toe 
Worid. should not-have to run toe 
risk of aiw nesdloBs dan|jars before 
she can :oasp her predoua. bundle. 
Let us organise to save the motoars.

To,any who are totarasted I will 
be very pleased to send my Mother* 
hood Series vtolch outitoss toe diet
etic and hygianle care that I have 
found most advisable to this ex* 
tremely important period of a worn* 
an’8 life; Simply write to nu to care 
of this newspaper and enclose a 
large, self-addressed, stamped en
velope with your request, and toe 
artide will be salt to you as soon as 
possible. .

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Limn Bean Bread)'

Question: Made inquires: "How 
does the'lima bean bread now on 
the market compere with other 
breads?’’

Answer: Lima bean bread i» a 
great improvement over toe ordi 
nary breads, oontaintog a much 
latyer amount of protein and enough 
minerals to be oemdoered an alkaline 
food. Soy bean bread has the same 
good qualities, and dne'wito addosis 

1 may wisely substitute these breads 
for toe ordinary whits bread.

campaign’’ and hia affort to instill 
fear corresponded wdth what Roose
velt says Republicans are doing to
day.

Wilson probably benefited de 
ddvely from an actual “swing” 
to 1916. Hughes, with big busi
ness and lots of money behind 
him, toe Bull Moose element back 
to line and a lwg« resentment at 
the Wilson foreign policy, was 
summer favorite.

Two years earlier toe Democratic 
House majority had been cut from 
147, to 29. But Hughes’ speeches be
gan to get flabby as toe campaign 
wore on. Wilson's slashing attack 
on tile “reactionary element j” and 
the “kept us out of war” slogan ap
pealed to toe west The California 
toddent pushed him over.

Perhaps someone can tell by re
viewing those historic <nsca’ ices 
whether toe current “swing to 
Hoover” is reel or imaginary.

About People 
New Ydrk, Nov. 5,- îJohn 

wUl iMver attend A-toUTl® ~
pUys ba baa prsstntod. ,Re<^tiy be. 
declined an invitatoto to the pre-. 
miere <?t “Rato,” to toe telkie ver- 
don. And I cait’t; sey-1 titabaeWm. 
Its owm produces wouldn’t know tt 
now.. . .

WUUe Howawi, the comic, his 
used toe sense make-up eloto dnee 
the day be entered toe theater, and 
GUftoB-Webb never takea a new 
mske-up'stick untU 'toe old one is 
down to its last stub, . •. Fred As
taire is even as the statue of immo- 
bUity at lobby gatbertnga on first 
nights. . 1  have vet to see him 
crack sq 'much as a style. . . .  Lil
lian .Harvey, hstoff brought over 
from Gennsny by F®* •ttar her 
success to “C ongt^  ,P{Beas,” wlU 
rate toe two biggest and most 
elaborate movie piraes of the year. 
Wltii onaof them, if you please,, at 
toe linytair.

Delightful as Fay Marbe’a Sunday 
teas happen to be, I always feel un- 
comforutole when the. folk I am 
w>«»AHnY turn' oht to be the Prince 
and Proieess Lichtenstein, toe Prin
cess Obolensky or toe Count and 
Countees Ifozzaverie. And other ti
tled folk of toe aodal set. It’s one 
thing to interview such folk and an
other to flivre which particular 
spoon to t^ e  to' thehr presence. And 

always get that fading that I’ll 
ill toe tea on someone’s dress. Yet 
ley arer charming people. . . .

thiirliiM ^r 
BSt ttis

k i t  RR U f l i e  
nieM from ’’out th»Mr*-V 4>owde’t 
stead the dflettenie Mitw- to tk  topd 

Id deaMAded tbalr eld reaebefo 
chef.

Q^LBERT.̂ WAN

Seaweeds havA no roote in a gan̂  
eral cense, icmly hOldfas' Or iR- 
ebore. absorb air, water, and 
•Sdts easOTtial to their# growth 
through the ' aurfhei *of to«^

\

He iriid 
for the cake
idMoed at the joys i|f i  , .  ̂ . 
owe our supirfluity, and 

'to the perfonuenoc 
We nmst exetyd 

Bwetdtiac.

Si 
e

Daniel Frohman’s historic offices 
to toe Lyceum Theater are reached 
by one of those sardine elevators 
met 80 frequently to France. . . 
And BtoppiiQr between floors at toe 
most embarrassing moments—such 
as when a strange young lady is toe 
other passenger. Ihe walls of Froh 
man’s andent office are Uned with 
autograph^ photos of everyone 
from presidents to doornien. . . .

Incidentally, be has toe only re 
ception room from which one can 
look down upon toe stage and see 
what is going on. A panel to the 
door slides out,, as to a mystery 
play, and one. peers down upon the 
heads of actors. Frobman, when 
produdng, would study the per
formers during rehearsals and aft
erward without their being aware. 
Thiu be was able to make valuable 
notes. . . .

Whoops for toe Rodeo 
The annual treat of toe small boys 

is invariably toe Rodeo at Madison 
Square Garden. The sight of a 10- 
gwon bat sends gamins scurrying 
from tenement and Park Avenue. 
Each rodeo is usually good for two 
dozen runaways. The silk hat crowd 
is invariably toe most loyal audience. 
A few cow-bands, transplanted to 
the city, usually sit up to the bleach
ers and make smart cracks.. . .

And the cowboys love to swagger 
through toe bright lights belt, toe 
target for thousands of eyes. . . .

Altogether Manhattan and a rodeo 
get together better than anything 
save Manhattan and a circus. And 
if you want to meet your old west
ern friends, just hang around tbs 
“stage door” for a few hours. Tex
ans, Wyomtogltes, Utahans, Mon
tanans and such are always wist
fully drawn. And do they get good

SATURDAY EVENING
7 to 9 7 to 9

\

Full exercise value at lui 
unprecedented lo w 'p i^ l

Rowing Machine

We’ve yet to h6ar of another rowini; 'infiehin# 
that approaches this value at anywhere near thie 
new low price. It’s rusrffedly constructed of 
smoothly-sanded solid maple with shap^. seat, 
hard-rubber wheels and oil-tempered apringsi 
Row your way to health in your own room!,
On sale (and demonstration) tonight only from 
7 to 9 j). m. Cash and carry.

See them demonstrated 
in our show window tonight

.‘jBH.PTBD^SSq nrc«,

nation and resentment of every believer in political and social i probably  ̂ would have
decency. It ought to arouse in thousands of Connecticut voters Hoover if tu-j election had
not otherwise concerned with the fate of a Republican candi
date, a determination not to let them get away with it. It 
ought to bring every independent vote to the support of this 
stalwart, dear sighted and courageous man. We believe it will.

is, even if it doesn’t'always know 
how it knows it. And It wUl prlnt 
It for exactly what. it Is worth— 
whether It be to the realm of poli
tics, crime, accident, science, art— 
or toe human heart.

Insofar as crime news is of inter
est to newspaper readers it is high
ly probable that it will continue to 
toe future as to toe past to make its 
own demanda on newspaper space, 
based automatically and exactly on 
ita Importance—and that the draft 
invariably will be honored' at toe 
editor’s desk.

be a complete overthrow of the.pre* 
dictions of toe poll, then the effect 
on the prestige and credit of toe 
Digest can hardly fau to be Catastro
phic. We should not care about 
being to the boots of the owners if 
toe Republican party sfiould be 
triumphant next week.

THE DIGEST’S OABIBLE
The Literary Digest’s election poU 

la said. to have cost considerably 
more than a million dollars. It is 
difficult to see how it Could have 
failed to do so, since the postage 
alone must have run far up into toe 
hundreds of thousands of dollars. 
That Is a lot of money to gamble on 
an .enterprise of this sort, for a 
gamble it is.

If toe forecast impUsd by toe re
sult of toe poU should liold good, toe 
added fania of tiM Digest and toe 
new bnstosae it may bava obtainad. 
will no doubt ahqyr a big profit oh 
toe expenditurf. But if mi tuesday 
next the rasiat :ef ttia rieetioa shall

ON TBE BUTTON!
In the phrasing' of his decision 

against Gene Tunney’s demand that 
toe selectmen of. Stamford be com
pelled to permit him to vote. Judge 
McEvoy of the Fairfield County Su
perior Court certainly;„pinned a rose 
on Brother Tunney’a lawyer, who
ever he was.; After reciting the aUe-., 
gations and salient facts in the 
case toe judge’s decision is couched 
in these staric an^uncompromisinf 
words: “Such action^ may not be 
takefi by this court, first, becaute 
the statutory regulation expressly 
forbids this and, second, because it 
would be agahuit pubUe pifiicy to do 
so.̂  Sock! On toe button!

In other words, there wasn’t a 
Shadow of a reason why Mr. Tyn- 
ney toould be in eourh wito such a 
baaelsn plea—and no reason at att 
niceYor any attorney littering up 
toe time of tbs eourt with such a

been held prior to the President's 
Des Moines uid subsequent speech
es.

A  glance at toe recorded in
stances of this sort of thing shows 
that It is brought about by a very 
definite occurrence or an extraor
dinary effort—at least by a visible 
cause. Mr. Hoover's vlgoroits cam
paign is being relied 'ipon to fio the 
trick this tima

In the summer of 1864 Presi
dent Abraham Lincoln himseL' 
shared a wide belief that he wduld 
be defeated by General McClellan, 
espedally after he had -instituted 
toe unpic^ular draft act ih August 
to mi^e up Grant’s terrible losses 
of men on the battlefields. Voters 
were regarding the war aa a “fail
ure.'’

But early in ,September, afier 
Sherman’s victories, toe Republic
an ontofa ahrieked witii -joy and 
toe tl̂ e visibly began to turn. 
Other Union victories followed 
and Uneoln won by about half a 
million votes.

No similar Instance of deflec
tion occurred until 1896 when, be
cause of depTMSlon, deficits and 
other familiar p^tgaomaiu, nearly 
all toe voters wanted a Owoge. 
The Democrats tosssdi Cleveland 
overboard and Biyan Offered the 
country , a more radical change 
than had any other major party 
candidate at that time. A wave 
of free sUVer and radical senti
ment swept the eoimtry.

Students of politics agree that 
Bryan could have beefi elected at 
toe first of S^tymber. Mark Han
na, bowtver, raised and poured put

The sport of window-
shopping •  •  •  at home

%

What a delightful pastime window-shopping is! Andhow profit- 
abletool Often you come across desirable m e ^ ^ d is e  you 
didin'tknow about before. But the joys o f discoveryhegiii to fade 
by the time youVe had a day o f it. Then you return home tired 
and dragged out and glad to sink into the nearest chair.

Too bad you didn't sink iiito the chair in the first place-^rand 
pick up your newspaper! For there you can go wihdow-shopping 
withouttakingastep.. .B u ^ e ss  houses everywhere bring you 
news'Of their products, r ig h ^ n  the advertising pag^ . Thi^s, 
before you leave home, you can'eom pare merits and prices. You 
efin save steps a,nd money when you go to buy—if you will only 
shop first in the advertisements.

. Are you thinking o f a new. living-room suite? An auto
mobile? 'Food for tomorrow's dinner?.. Don't stir out 6f your 
chair! Right in this paper , you '11 find news o f  them a ll .'  And 
maybe you'll discover that the luxury you've w ant^  splong, now 
is priced so reasonably that you can afford to buy it  Even if you 
want only to be among the things you'd like to- have^ you can 
dream to your hearfa content over the adverdaing pages. Nobody 
will disturb you or ask questions. Nobody will hurry you.

/  The advertising pages o f the newspaper a ft  tyu r fw n d s  
eager to help you buy wisely and advwtageotudy; JJo your win
dow-shopping at home. Readlihe advertisemente b ^ ore  you bi;or.
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AGAINST WINTER
Roads Shndd Be Preinred 

To Protect Work Done Un
der Town Aid Phn.

ROCKVILLE
BOffl PARTIES ARRANGE 

FOR ELECHON RETURNS
G. 0 . P. and Democratic Head> 

quarters To Be Centers o f 
News Next Tuesday Night.

In a letter addressed to the select* 
men o f aU towns in Connecticut and 
particulaurly o f those towns in which 
rural road improvements have been 
made during the past two years tra
der the Town Aid A ct o f 1981, High
way Commissioner John A. Macdon
ald through State Aid Agent W. B. 
Hulae, who has been in direct 
charge o f the work, urged the co
operation o f all towns in preparing 
their roads to withstand the attacks 
of the elements during the coming 
winter.

Severe Strain
It was pointed out that much of 

the advantage and many o f the ben
efits attained by road improvement 
under the Town Aid Act would prob
ably be largely offset imless proper 
care were given to tiie roads before 
winter weather sets in. During the 
next six months, all roads will un
dergo a severe strain and only by 
preparing in advance can ^ d e - 
spread deterioration, especially in 
bituminous surface and gravdl roads 
be prevented, the letter declares. 
Heavy rains, freezing weather, snow 
and sleet not only are likely to im
pair the roads, but also to result 
in dangerous conditions for the 
traveling public.

On roads which have been treated 
with bituminous material, all holes 
should'be patched and a sealing coat 
of the same material used to close 
all cracks in the surface. This will 
exclude surface water, which, if al
lowed «to reach the road base, would 
nudte the roads less stable and under 
frost action wouid accelerate the de
struction o f the roads, resulting in 
higher maintenance costs next 
spring.

Should Be Dragged
Untreated gravel roads which have 

become rutted or out of shape 
should be dragged so as to restore 
as closely as possible the original 
contour o f the cross sectiop. Smooth
ing the roads in this manner before 
the frost enters the ground makes 
for more comfortable travel and re
duces the tendency of water to col
lect at the low points, to the detri- 

'raent o f the road.
Waterways, ditches, culverts and 

catch basins should be cleaned to 
provide a clear anduninterrupted 
liow o f water and prevent washouts 
and erosions together with the cost
ly repair bills which they entail. 
Undesirable material taken from 
these should not be disposed o f by 
spreading on the road surface, for 
the first heavy rain will wash it back 
into the drainage system again and 
prove more costly ^ an  other meth
ods o f disposal.

Election returns will be received 
at both Republican and Democratic 
Headquarters here on Tuesday night. 
The Republican rally will be held to
night, the Democrats windup having 
held their final meeting last nig^t.

The Republicans have engaged the 
Wesleyan hall, where special West
ern Union wires have been placed. 
In addition there will be special tele
phone, wires to bring the results 
from  various points. The committee 
invites all interested to join in re
ceiving the returns.

The Democratic TOwn Ctonunittee 
has engaged the vacant store in the 
Exchange block for the day. A  
radio wifi be installed and returns 
will be received prurtly in this man
ner.

The are planning an election 
night party and the returns will be 
received by radio. There will be 
music, entertainment and limcheon.

Returns will also be imnounced at 
the local theater.

Keller Committee 
The approaching appearance of 

Helen Kdler, the great apostle of 
achievement, who is to speak at 
Union Congregation church on Sun
day, November 13i accompanied by 
her teacher aifil life-long friend, 
Annie Sullivan Macy, and her secre
tary, Miss Polly Thompson, in be
half o f the American Foundation fbr 
the Blind, is creating the keenest in
terest among prominent men and 
women in tWs city. With Rev. 
George S. Brookes as chairman, the 
foU o^ng will assist in making ar
rangements for the evening: Alfred 
Rosenberg, Frederick H. Holt, Rob
ert Gregus and Louis Neuman.

Miss Keller, blind and deaf since 
babyhood, is now working with the 
Americim Foundation for the Blind 
to help the 100,000 blind of this coun
try.

Admission can be obtained only by 
tickets which are given out by the 
committee, and sent out to various 
org^anizations free. No person under 
18 years o f age will be allowed to 
attend, as there is seating capacity 
only for 1,000 persons and it is ex
pected hundreds will be turned 
away.

- Fire Department L eag^
The Hockanum Company o f the 

Rockville Fire Department won 
three games against the Police and 
Fire Commissioners at the Depart
ment bowling alleys on Prospect 
street on Thursday evening. There 
IS much in tei^ t in the league this 
year and there vdll be a hard fight- 
for the championship.-

City Hospital Import < 
Following is the report of the 

Rockville City Hospital for October, 
1932: Number o f patients in hospi
tal October 1, 14; admitted during

' he month, 80; outpatloita, 18; total 
ixea b^  62; discharged. 46: X-rays, 
18; accidents, 21; U r t ^  4; opera
tions, 18; largest number treated, 
19; smallest number treated, 9; daily 
avem ge, 15. The report was sqb- 
mitted on Thursday by the siqterin^
' indent. Miss Annie Hathaway 
Smith.

Union Service Sunday 
The Methodist and Oongragatlonal 

churches continue their union serv
ices for  the next five Sundays at the 
Union Oongregmtional ch u i^  at 7 
o'clock. Tom oRow-the Coroliere-of 
Hartford will visit Rockville for the 
first time, and a fine pzt^ram of 
music win be presented. Rev. Joseph 
Cooper o f Stafford Springs wiU de
liver a fifteen minute address. The 
service starts promptly at 7 p. m. 

Dittrich Boy Little Hurt 
William Dittrich, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. William Dittrich o f Grand 
street, returned to school Wednes 
day. The young man has been re
ceiving treatment at the Hartford 
hospital for bruises: received when 
he feU from  the Rosenberg building 
while‘ playing last Friday nig^t. It 
was at first thought he had a frac
tured skuU, but his many friends 
are pleased to learn he was not hurt 
seriously.

• B.. H. Si Campaign Ends 
In the Rockville High School As

sembly on Friday morning the cam
paign for president was closed. 
There were three speakers, repre
senting each o f the three parties. 
Democrats represented by Robert 
Byrnes; Republicans, represented by 
Donidd McClain; Socialist, repre
sented by Sokolov. Rallies tove been 
held all week by all parties at the 
school and there have been many de
bates and arguments for their 
favorite candidates.

Graduates From College 
Miss Dorothy Hodgeson, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hodge
son, form erly o f Rockville, and now 
of Lawrence, Mass., was recently 
gnraduated from  Burdett College, 
Boston, Mass. Miss Hodgeson com
pleted the two-year executive secre
tarial course in one year. Mr. 
Hodgeson was formerly an overseer 
for the Hockanum Mills Company.

M anorial Chapel Free 
The Lucina Memorial Chapel - at 

Grave. Hill cemetery the gift of the 
late Cong;ressmEm E. Steveiis Henry 
o f this city, is being freely used for 
funeral purposes. It is at the dis
posal of any person for funeral pur
poses without cost. Under the ad
ministration o f Cemetery Agent Ed
ward E. Leonard oil burners have 
been installed in the chapel. It is 
planned to keep it heated during the 
cold weather.

Funeral Of Frank B. Ban 
The fimeral o f Frank R. Rau, who 

died at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Nelson Gerber in Sutton, Mass., 
was held at the Lucina Memorial 
chapel, which was built while he was 
cemetery agent, on Thursday after
noon. Rev. K. Otto Kleete, pastor of 
the First Lutheran church, officiat
ed, and burial was in Grove Hill 
cemetery. There was a Masonic com
mittal service, conducted by Fayette 
•^dge of Masons, with Past W or
shipful MMter George Arnold in 
charge. The bearers were: Postmas
ter George E. Dickinson; former 
Mayor John P. Cameron, former

Mayor Q oo i^  FOrateri P ro^ ^ ck ' 
A pd  and' INivmm ThuemMar.

PBreetlheelwie Tq, Meet ~ '
A  meeting iof the Vemon-Parent- 

Teachere Association will be held a t 
the Veni|ta Depot school hooM on 
Wednesday evraing at 7?45 o*61oek. 
The speaker will be a representative 
o f the State Board o f Health, and 
the .subject w ill be ••Dental Hy- 
girae.’* A t some-previous meetings 
there have been discussions on a 
dental clinic for Children in this part 
o f the town. The speaker will speak 
on this phase o f the work and will 
cheerfully answer questions concern
ing the subject. Rrfreshments and a 
social hour will follow.

Bfissionary Mooting
The meeting, of the west

half of the Norwich District, For
eign Missionary society, will be held 
at the Stafford Springs M. E. church 
on Thursday, Novenftber 10. A  large 
delegation from  Rockville is plan
ning to attend. The morning seieion 
starts at 9:30. Luncheon will be 
served at noon, followed by the 
afternoon session.

Notes
A large group from Stanley 

Dobosz Post, American Legion, at
tended the installation exercises of 
the new Somers Post at Somers on 
Thursday evening. William Murray, 
Department Adjutant, was the in
stalling officer.

Robert Buchannan of Franklin 
street is still at the St. Francis 
hospital in Hartford undergoing 
treatment. His ' condition remains 
about the same

Mr. and Mrs.' William Day of Nor
wich were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Spielman o f Windemere avenue 
several days this week.

Mrs. Annie B. Andrews, principal 
at the Blast District school has rent
ed the Say tenement on Union street 
vacated recently by Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Trouton.

THEATERS
PARSONS’, HARTFORD 

The Green Pastures”

Avfax;ded
butstaadtiig exceUebee, ^
press, deiiy smd' th e -th e ee s^ ^  
luhlic as the greatsst show sltica the 

days (̂ ..••Ben.Hur,'* jJle.'plî  ̂ 4 ^  
written by Marc Oonnalte, bad fa 
Msed upon Roadc SnOfonffii 
SouOiern sketdMb,-•KR 2 ^  ’ JidMa 
an’ His CSiiUum”. b  ei|At«aiiiMfs 
;*The Green PastuzM^ tw b ^ .th e  
rise and tell of litenlrimKais d̂hwed 
by the simple plutation" darky, of 
the Old South.

Outstanding among th» fine per
formances given by the cast of 100 
Negro artists are those of fak;.Harri
son as “de Lawd,” CharliM H. R ^re  
as ••Mr. Deshee,” Alonro^FoidenOn 
as •Voses,” Duiiel L. HaVUM fa the 
dual roles of ••Adfan'’ and ••Headrel,” 
Salem Tutt Whitney as ••Noah;”  Doe 
Doe Green as' ••Galnriel,” George Ran- 
dol as ••King Phairoah” and'McKin- 
ley Reeves as ••Aaron.” : . ,

The management of PsrsiPoe’ 'The
atre announces that s p e ^  -consid- 
eratton vrtll be ĝ ven to mail orders 
ifrom out-of-town - patrons, and ̂ sug
gests that reservattons. be sent 'fa as 
far in adfance aa possible. .■'Welles-: 
day and Satunday matineiM wlH 'be 
played during the Hartford '^gage- 
ment of ••The Green PasturesV

Center 
i t e ^  bif̂ iiiterest

WEST SIDM 
The West Siqb 

kept pretty busy fast

A fter achieving a run of eight 
weeks at the Colonial Theatre in 
Boston,—an event in these times,— 
“The Green .Pastures,” most cele
brated stage offering of our times, 
will be at Parsons’ Theatre, Hart
ford, the entire week commencing 
MondayV November 21.

Hartford, incidentally, is the last 
New Blngland city that will be visit
ed by the famous play; and follow
ing the engagement there it ■will 
move on to Newark, Philadelphia, 
Pittsburg, Detroit, Cleveland and 
other large cities o f the East and 
Middle W est that have not been -vis
ited as y e t

The annoimced policy o f the pro
ducers to stand fast against the 
‘temptation to create secondary com
panies will be adhered to, notwith
standing the strenuous demands im
plied by the forthcoming road tour. 
In the absence o f accident or illness, 
the cast, so familiar to New York, 
Chicc^o and Boston theatregoers, 
rongtng from  Richard B. Harrison In 
the role o f “ de Lawd” to the tiniest 
cherub, will introduce “The Green 
Pastures” to the vast hitherto un- 
visited areas o f the coimtry.

AT THE STATE

“Life Begins” , which comes $o‘ tbe 
State fOT threb days starting. Smiday 
night, will be long remenibeted as 
the -vital creation o f 1982.

All the iisual cut-and-drled-stand
ards o f motion picture production 
have been discarded the protfac*- 
ers. Hokum and manufactured ifitua- 
tions are conspicuous^  ̂ idssenit 
Audiences leave aifter.'broihg •‘Life 
Begins” , awed and speechless. They 
have seen stark realism. One feels 
that the picture has not been acted, 
but actually lived.

It is daring as to theme but it is 
handled in such honest, good taste 
as to make it one o f the greatest 
vitally human pictures that the 
screen has yet given us. Tbe action 
of the entire picture takes, place in 
the maternity ward o f a large hospi
tal where several women'are ymitlng 
to give birth to their babies.' One 
o f these women has been tem
porarily released from  prison for 
this purpose. A fter her baby is bom  
she is supposed to go back to prison 
Then there is another woman whose 
twins are imwanted; also., a Green 
wich Village “Intellectuai’’, a poor 
Italian woman, and several other 
wives from varied walks o f life-r-all 
bound together by their one-.bond o f 
common sympathy—motherhood.

“Life Begins”  -will be ‘ shovm for 
Uiree days ony at the State,. Sim 
day, Monday and Tuesday,

NEWSPAPERMAN DIES
\

''V
Atlanta, Nov. 5— (A P ).“-^ h h n  D 

Simmons, 60, circulation m|Wf|ger o f 
the Atlanta Journal for more~ than 
40 years died in a hospital here to 
day of a heart ailment.

A t one time he was president o f 
the International Circulation Mana
gers Association. ■

, BA8T^8ID1|
The cpfakHinity- danoe bald in the 

main gyiifaiifitm  Ifat nlifat was so 
w ^  attenfaid’ it pom  appears 
that the dfimaiM'ltv auch programs 
wfa warrant their being hdd every 
available SWday. There were over 
; HM paid admissions last nisht thus 
ttbvfag .the populhiity o f this ac- 
Ivity. Director Fronk C. Busch has 

ipany others'plafaied fbr the winter 
season,, The audience was well 
deased wlto the peppy musical and 

shfaing arrangem'ent given by Jill 
and His B'end and they more than 
applauded the annduncement o f an- 
ofaer 8Uch.Comh»imity Dance which 
'wUl be held, next BMday, Nov. 11, 
Armistice bight

With the attendance at the sec- 
mid dance faore .than the opening 
night it is believed that with its in 
creasing p op u la r^  the gym should 
be hlled tb 'ita  'capacity during the 
rest o f the'season. A wonderful eve
ning’s . entertainment for a very 
s m ^  charge, under proper super- 
^slbn.

The first rehearsal o f a young 
men’s orchestra was held last night 
'with seven being present and plans 
to rehearse' at the West Side build
ing on next' Thursday evening at 
6:80 o ’clock made.

Anyone w-ho is interested in be
coming a member of this band can 
receive more information by calling 
or seising 'D irector Busch. This 
group o f young and promising mu
sicians are trader the guidance of 
Thomas Trant a-local well known 
musician.

The Lions club held their rehears
al in the club rooms. Red^Men had 
a practice in the small gym .

The women’s plunge from 7 to 9 
had 44 in all.

First Aid
The topic of last nights lecture 

held from  7 to 8:30 o’clock at the 
East Side Recreation Center was h 
very-interesting one in that it dealt 
with “When the skin is not pierced 
or broken in injuries.”  Last night’s 
class with 59 in attendance has in
creased the total number o f those 
who have taken some instruction on 
first aid up to a total enrollment of 
74.

There is no doubt in the minds 
of those who intend to take in all 
the lectu re  that this is one of the 
most bepeficial undertakings that 
anyone could ever want to partake 
in. This instruction carefully and 
closely stufaed can at some time be
come a Godsend to some unfortu
nate human in case of injuries. 
Therefore ^ th  the wonderful oppor
tunity of ha-ving sp competent and 
well knowledged Dr. Robert Knapp 
instructing, this group a good many 
are expect^  to isuccessfully pass 
their tests. Among the new mem
bers who enrolled last night are, 
Helen Galson, Mrs. Hilma Lavey, 

’Atme Scranton, Irene Keeney, Otto 
Andrulot, Mrs. B/.C. Kratchmar and 
Anna Beattie.

were «  gbbd maqy iheetliigs and get 
b o th e rs  hdd. :T h b ^ e it  Efae.Qub 
held its meeting
officers with no 
the future office*] 
at this time.

The regidar E)^day ‘ Jfagkt m  
class was held'teoih 7:00' to\8;00 
o’clock under the.leadinfahiR o f Wil
liam Brennan.

The Manchester. Sobcw, club also 
held a workout ifad! meeting alter 
their training p ^ od ..

The ladies haqdeteft supervised 
by Associate Director Gertrude E. 
Fenerty with the class working on 
cellaplmne lamp.shades. . -

The Manchester/ Baeetrio Cb.’s 
employes, held a\yei^!entertidning 
evening’s fun last<night from b o il
ing games, cardSi'̂ ^ptog'pong, pool, 
volley ball, basketbaill> '8tartto8rfrom 
seven t o  eleven o^ qck . '^ e re  were 
about 45 present.‘and'evCiiTone was 
entertain^ in itome-way or oAher. 
After, all games were - ■ played, a 
luncheon was seroed tp finUdi'off/a 
splendid bveniiij^s 'entertainmeht. 
The. consensus o f those present was 
to hold such affairs regularly dur
ing the season..

The outlook o f  attendance at the 
West Side building is. very encour
aging. With the league'schedule yet 
to go into effect-there seems to be 
more promises o f increased mem
bership and use o f .this building 
more than it has been ever before.

, I >.

NOBEL PRIZE ViTNNER

New York, Nov. 5.-^(A P) 
ferfag ftifai the .1982 Bsaux*Afts 
Arohitesto’ ball. which dspictdd 
Ooloidal'days, the 1988 event .has 

.ItiBpa "A  lymldCruise."' •:
I' toe n i ^  o f January 20, tbe

«e ovsaa saw a as w *  ws . > w v ;
imoigifaju^ stops will be

northern. Africa, l^ain.
it, India, China, Japan, 

ti. Perforfaances will 
be g i v e n t h e  natives .of each 
country.
' The 1988 ball, the fourteenth in 

the Mnes o f produoitibns videh. be^ 
gan with “ Venice Through 
Ages”.'in 1912, will be managed by 
the veteran Kenneth Murchison.

Stockholm, Sweden, Nov. 6, — 
(A P )—A newspaper report said to
day that the 1932 Nobel prize for 
literature probably will be awarded 
to the Russian writer Dmitri 
Merezhkovsky, who is now living in 
Paris.

He is widely known now as a 
novelist and critic, but at the begin
ning of his career he wrote verse, 
translations from  the Greek, and 
literary essays. There followed a‘ 
trilogy o f historical romances un
der the collective title “ Christ and 
Anti-Christ.” T h ^  came a series of 
novels, one of them “The Birth of 
the Gods” inspired by the excava
tions at the tomb o f King Tut- 
Ankh-Amen.

After the Russion revolution he 
went to live in Paris, where he con
tinued to write. He is now. 67.

Thoroughbreds o f society merge 
with'thb'toughbreds o f fae t t ^  pext 
week when the annual M^atianal 
Horse Show opens, at. MadisOn 
Square Garden. Tb(e CbmpetitioQS 
begin Wednesday, lastii^  six days.

M. W. ASPINWALL DEAD
New Milford, Nov. , 5— (A P) — 

Miles W. Aspinwall, 82, for many 
years a leader in social and i>oliti- 
cal life here and in Washington, 
Ckran., died at his home, Mil'en Ridge, 
last night after a .several weeks’
illness. .............

He was bom  in Washingtim, Sep
tember 27, 1850, and has lived; toere, 
a well to do farmer and cfaitractor, 
most o f his life. He served several 
terms as Selectman and--20 years 
ago, represented that town in the 
General Assembly. Ten years ago 
he moved to New 'Milford.

He is survi-ved by hiS. widoW, 
Mrs. Billen K. Aspinwall and (me 
sister Miss Saral^ AspinwaQ. ..

The second anm;al Peacock Ball 
at the W aldorf Astoria was history 
today. Smartly gowned worhen aqd 
men in evening Rothes last - night 
danced to the music of l l  orches
tras, listened and mtehed an enter
tainment headed by EMdle Cantor 
and then enjoyed a session at ;a 
night club in the hotel. The pro
ceeds went to the Association for 
Improving the Condition o f The. 
Poor.

-PAYRO LL STOLEN 
New York, Nov. 5— (A P) —Four- 

robbers today stole part o f a f2A00 
payroll-in the R. K. O. Buildii^ at 
26th'W est 49th ^street. Rockefeller 
Center.

Onlycafew hundred dollars o f the 
origlnM 82,400 had been distribufad 
when.'the robbers gathered, up fafo 
rexhainder and ran. However thi^ 
missed another payroll o f more tbiu  
82o,oro which was delivered fiftem  
ihinut^iater.

MOBOS IN r e v o l t  
JOlorP^ I.; Nov. 5— (A P )—Fight

ing o f native troopw with Mqto out- 
l a ^  which previously had - cost M  
lives/-broke out anew today-when 65 
PhiUppiira constabifiarymen attacked 
toe Sulii - entramciraiwts, killed., faq. 
maddened leader of the revolt and 
routed .tribesmen. '

One constabularyman was Mlied 
and many Moroh: were-believed to 
have-been wounded in the eight hour 
battle. ' - /

■ .  . ■■ ■ '
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PERRETT & 6LENNEY, »c
PERRETT PLACE SO. MANCHESTER, CT.

DAILY
MOTOR

FREIGHT
SERVICE

LOCAL
AND

LONG
DISTANCE

MOVING

SILVER LANE 
BUS U N E 

CHARTERED 
SERVICE

MANCHESTER — HARTFORD — NEW YORK — 
INTERMEDIATE POINTS

%

We maintain a daily motor truck service o f the highest dependable character with the 
assurance o f cargo insurance coverage. Equipped with vans of sufficient capacity to handle 
all requirements and a maintenance crew that keeps them on the road operating at the peak 
of efficiency. We can m eet'the requirements o f the most exacting shipper in his demand for 
prompt and dependable trucking. No job is too large or too small for us to handle. Baggage go
ing abroad will be picked up by our trucks and delivered direct to the steamship pier. A  point- 
merely in our many branches o f trucking seiwice. One o f which would surely be o f value to 
you. When you think o f shipping consult us for rates. We maintain a warehouse at 481 
Washington Street, New York City, where good§ may be left in our care, protected by insur- 
ance , while there, to await your shipping instnictions.

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT— MEMBER MOVERS’
TRAPPiC SERVICE

Ours is not merely just another moving outfit. It is a highly efficient crew of .trained 
workmen equipped with,the latest devices to aid them in moving your furniture or piano care
fully yet within a surprisingly minimum of tim e. Our moving vans are large enough so 
overloading is never required and ample room is available for the careful blanketing o f every 
piece o f furniture. Thus mars, scratches, etc.— one o f the bugbears o f moving is never en
countered when we do your work. Our affiliatioh with the Motor Traffic Service and United 
Vans service makes it possible for us to quote you lower rates on moving jobs to distant 
points. Consult us the next time you have a moving job.

MODERN DE LUXE BUSES—CHARTERED t o
PRIVATE PARTIES

The Silver Lane Bus line is owned and operated by Perrett & Glenney, Inci, and runs on 
scheduled trips from Manchester to Hartford with terminals at Charter and Street 
in Manchester and at State and Front Street in Hartford. Specials rates are available for 
school cliildren. Information may be obtained regarding this from  any driver. A  large de 
luxe bus may be chartered by lodges, clubs, churches, etc., for special trips. Rates may be 
obtained by calling Perrett & Glenney.

PHONES
HARTFORD

8-2835
NEW YORK 

WALKER 51718
MANCHESTER

3063
. RESIDENCE PHONES-̂ 9|AN CHESTER 8860 AND 8864
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lAomaa J. Rogera WflUam -J. Ttonton - )

Former Selectman Rogers and Former Selectman Thoimten are tKe o v ^  
whelmmg choice of Manchester Republicans as Representatlmi^ in the 
Geneial Assembly. Both are tried and true representetiyes of M ^  
ter voteiS. Etoth are na^y^ of Manchester wiih thje htet tetweite teiDc 
entire town at heart A straight Re^lilican vote on Tuesday c l^  
them M your Representatives in the Stetec Legi^ature. 
your suiupMuk.

« ■ %
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
SATURDAY. NOVIMSIR 6 ( D i ^  a id  lu titf ll  StUdMd T in t) \

^  Noto~AU prornm i to k«y and baalo eUtn or grenpa thtroof vnloM tpteM 
Rod: coast to coast (o to c) dsslrnatloa i M i l t t  *0. aTsflablo aUtteas.

'frofram s subject to changa P. M.
/Ay T ht Astoetotsd Prow) 
NBC*WEAF NETWORK 

■AtIC — Eatti woat (koy) wool wtlo 
wjar wUg wosh wfl wilt wftr wro wgy 
nrben west wtam wwj wsal; MIdwosti 
wmaq well ksd woo*wbo wow wdsi 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wOnJ 
wloa kstp webo wday kfyr okfw ofu 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wu wjax 
arfia-wsua wlod want wmo wsb wapi 
wjdz womb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woat ktba kttas
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kfhl 
COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo u u  
keca kaa kjr kga knd ktar kgu
Cant. Eaat.
12;06— 1:00—Den Beater's Orohostra 
12:30— 1:30—Emerson Qlll Oreheatra 
1:00— 8:00—Peetball Qams 
1:30— 4:30—The Lady lilaxt Dear 
4:00— 8:00—Baau Bailadear—also o 
4:18— 8:10—The Rhythm Beys—«lso o 
4:30— B:3^Taa Danaanto—olso coast

>oaatry - ......................
8:00— 8:00—Dinner Muale—also oeast 
B:J0— 6:30—Harlem Fantaay—adao o 
0:48— 6:48—The Circle—oast; Bok> 

atary Hawkins—wmaq ksd 
6:00— 7:0(^-Olssn'a Oreh.—baste; The 

Cirela—midwest repeat 
6:30— 7:30—The Throe Joatora, Sengs 
6:48— 7:46—The Qoldbargaf Skateh
7:00— 6:00—Organ Coneart-also c 
7:30— 8:30—K>7, Spy Story—o to o 
6:00— 9:00—Rapaa Coneart—o to c
7:30— 8:30—K
9:00—10:00—The Danes Hour—c to o 

10:00—11:00—Wm> Seottl’a Orehsstra 
10:30—11:30—Paul Whiteman's Band 
11:00—18:00—R. KIrbsry: Kahn Oreh. 
11 ;30—18:30—Ban Barnia's Or.—also a

CB8-WABC NETWORK
SASIC—East: wabo (key) wico wade 
woke wcao waab wnao war wkbw wkre 
whk ckok wdro wcau wlp'Wfan wjas 
wean wfbl wspd wjsv; Midwest: whom 

in wfbm kmne wcco kmoz wowo
AND CANADIAN — wpa wbp 

“ ■ "ro ckac
wgn w sSkST
wlbw wheo wlbs wtea wore cirl_____
DIXIE — wgat wfaa wbro wbt wdod 
wnoz klra wreo wlao wdsu wtoo krld 
wrr ktrh ktaa waco koma wqam wdbo 
wodx wdae wbig-whas wtar wdbj wwva 
MIDWEST — wbcm wabt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab wisa ksoj wlbw kfb 
wmt wnaz wkbn wal 
MOUNTAIN-kvor kla koh ksl 
PACIPIC COAST—khj knz koln kgb kfro kol kfpy kvi kern kmj Ubk kwg 
Cent. East.
18:45— 1:40—St. Mary’s va. Pordham 
3:00— 4:00—Spanish Seranads—c to e 
3:30— 4:30—Qao. Hall Oreh.—o to e 
4:00— 8:00—E. Ouch In Oreh.—o to e 
4:80— 6:30^ldppy — east only; Bo« 

twean the Bookanda—woat
QuiMr, Tenor—c to e 8:00— 6:00—The Funnyboners—o to e

Cost. BS6t.
O re h ss tra ^  to sS il |— Siis—Danes _____________-

S ilS - itSe-Bddia Dbalay on Pestball 
idDlale: SkTppy-mldwast 
m n a n tle s -^ e s t  

^  , Jask Mlfisr AD r.—e to a

6:80— 7 :n —Cemie Skateh—e to o 
6:48— 7 :0 —Plane Pleturaa—o to o 
7100— SiOO—Abo Lyman Oreh.—oaslei 

Captivaters—Dixto: Strina Bnaem- 
_  ̂bio—midwest; Arnnilm Or.—weal 
7 l 1 ^  St15-Edwln C. H lll-o to c 
7:30— S:S0—Jenaa Oreh.—east; Spen- 

aerad Prog. — OIxisj Oairigan's 
.  O ro lw ^ ld .; Kansas City Or.—w. 
S :0 ^  OKIO^Ruth Ettlna. Senga—to a 
SilS— 9:18—Da Ra Ml T n o ^  w  a 

S:IO—Ann Leaf. Organ—o to a 
6:46— Sttt—Wm. O'Neal. Mnga—to a 
9:18—lO tl^Publle  Inatituta—0 to e 

.9||»—10:48—Vaughn da Loath—o to a 
10:00—11:00—Lambarde Oreh.—o to a 

Melodlaa—also a 
i!*22“ ! l '^ T e d  Plerlto Oreh.-alao a 

<mltb Or.—0 to a 18:00— IdM—Danes Hour—wabe only
NBO*WJZ NETWORK

BASIC CHAIN—East; wja (koy) wbs* 
wbaa wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw; 
MMwaati woky kyw kfkx wear wla 
kwk kwer kotl wren wmaq 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — Wtml 
wlba katp webo wday kfyr ekgw cfcf 
SOUTH—wrva wptf wwno wta wJax 
wda-wsun .wlod warn wmo wsb waid 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba kths
MOUNTAII^koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST—luo kB k ^  komo 
khq kpo keca kex kJ^Vga kfaa ktar 
CsnL Eaat
1 8 :6 ^  1:30—The Farm Forum—o to a 
liOO— 2:00—Football Qamo 
6:30— 4:3I^Cenoert Favorltaa 

8:00—To Bo Announesd 
4if0— 8:80—The Swanoe Saranadsra 
4:48— 8:48—Orphan Annie—east only 

6:00—The LIttIa Carman Band 
8:80— 6:30—Baek of Campaign—to o 
8H8— 6:48—Anson Weeks Oreh.—ba> 

alo; Orphan Annie—mldwaat r p t  
8:00— 7:00—Ames 'n ' Andy—east only 

7:18—Jack Fulton, Jr.. Toner 
•iflr— 7:80—The Cuekoes—also coast 
7:00— 8:00—Am’n Taxpayers’ League 
7:16— 8:18—Lee Sima A Oreheatra 
7:30— 6:30—Republlean Program 
7:49— 8:48—Doubles In Rhythm 
8:00— 9:00—Revue with Qua Vah 
8 : 8 ^  9:30—8. R. 0., Comedy Drama 
J*?9~32’?®“ Three Keys, Negro Trio 
•148—10:48—80 Finoera of Harmony 

10:(K^11i0O—Rad *  Ramona — east; 
. .  .  Aniea 'n ' Andy—repeat for west

White, 0 « a n —o to a 
0*"ny’a (ireheatra

11:30—12:30—Mark Fischer’s Orohes. .<

WTIC
TntTslera BrosdosattiiK Berrlee 

Etartford, Oonn.
S0.0M W., 1060 K. O ., S8S.8 M .

Saturday, November S, lOSB 
E, S, T,

1:35—^Mcrry Mad(»pB — Norman 
Cloutier, director.

1:45—Football game. Harvard vs. 
4:30—Silent.

Sunday, November 6,1982
E. S. T.

7:30 p. m.—Orchestral Gems— 
Moshe Paranov, director; with 
Janet Cooper, soprano (To WEAP 
—NBC Network).

8:00—Eddie Cantor, with Rublnoirs 
Orchestra.

9:00—^McCravy Brothers and Cap
tain Zeke.

9:15—Songland—^Norman C3outler, 
director.

9:45—Ohmam and Arden, Pianists. 
Army.

10:00—Judge Howard Alcorn and 
Miss Katherine Byrne.

10:30—^National Relief Mobilization 
Program, Alfred E. Smith, Dr. 
Nicholas M. Butler, Will Rogers, 
Amos ‘n’ Andy, Col. Stoopnagle 
and Bud, Bums and Allen, Clara, 
Lon and Em.

11:15—Merry Madcaps.
11:30—Mike DlVito and the Arca

dians.

8:00—Harmony, Orchestra.
8:30—^Treasurer and Receiver-OeU' 

eral Charles F. Hurley, Demo
cratic candidate for re-election. 

9:00—^Melodies. '
9:15—Gov. Joseph B. Ely, DemO' 

cratic candidate for re-election. 
9:45—^Lifetime Revue.

10:15—Old Singing Master.
10:30—Gaspar G. Bacon,.Republican 

candidate for Lleutenant-(3over* 
nor.

10:45—Springfield Republican news.
11:00—Time; weather; temperature; 

Sports Review—Bill Williams.
11:15—^Perce Leonard, singing plan' 

ist.
11:30—^Rhyme and Rhythm.
12:00—William Btoese’ Flying

Dutchmen.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield -^ Boston

Saturday, November 5, 1982
1:30 p. m.—^NBC Farm Forum.
2:00—Football game.
5:30—Swanee Serenaders — Harold 

Stokes’ Orchestra.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Ŵ e a t  h e r  ; temperature; 

Sports Review—Bill WiUlams.
6:09-^Program forecast.
6:14—Time.
6:15— T̂he Monitor View the News.
6:30—^Alice O'Leary, contralto.
6:45—Republican State Committee.
7:00—Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Gov. Joseph B. E3y, Demo
cratic candidate for re-election.

7:30—State Treasurer Charles F. 
Hurley, Democratic candidate for 
re-election.

7:45—William S. Youngman, Re
publican candidate for Governor.

8:00—Bam dance.
8:30—Republican National Com

mittee.
8:45—Democratic State Commit

tee.
9:00—Week-End Revue.
9:30—Democratic State Commit

tee.
9:45—Joe Rines’ Orchestra.

10:00—Orchestra.
10:15—Orchestra.
10:30—Harmony quartet.
10:45—Springfield Republican news.
11:00—^Tlme; weather; temperature; 

Sports Review.
11:15—Nocturne—Lew White, 

ganist; Trio Romantlque,
12:00—Jack Denny’s Orchestra.
12:30—'Dme.

or-

•f. Sunday, November 6, 1982 
 ̂ E. S. T.

10:00—Modem Instrumentalists.
V 10:80—Safety Crusaders, 
fc 10:45—Time; weather; temperature.

10:48—Mood Contlnentale.
^ 11:00—Morning Musleale,
C weather; temperature,
r  12:08 p. m.—Organ—Arthur Martel, 
t  l:00--BlbUcal Drama—"James of 
^ Galilee."

1:80—Morey Pearl's Orchestra.
"  2:00-Mystery Tenor,
L 2:16—Plano, vocalist.
r  Orchestra.I: 8:00—Harmony trio,
■’ 8:16—Orchestra.
i: 8:46—Melody Lane.
i OommitUs.4:80—National Touch Conference.^ 
k. 6:00—National Vespers,
I 6:80—Pages of Romance, 
t 6:00—Paul Whittman’s Rhythmic 
1  Concert.

' fi 7:00—Tims.
, TiOl^^WUliam I, TeuDgman, Rc- 

PubUcu c ^ d a t c  fo r^ c ra o r .

^ giSO-Ortfit llOBMBtf ikillitorjrtIrf 1 »

WDRC
226 Hartford, CXnin.

Program for Saturday, Nov. 5 
1:00 p. m.—George H ^ ’s Orches 

tra.
1:30—^Madison String Ensemble; 
1:45—Army - Harvard Football 

Game.
4:30—Dance Parade.
5:00—Eddie Duchin’s Orchestra. 
5:30—Skippy.
5:46—^Tito Guizar, Mexican Tenor. 
6:00— T̂he Fimnyteners.
6:15—Riviera Orchestra.
6:30—^Eddle Dooley’s Football Dope 
6:45—Jack Miller and Orchestra. 
7:00—Frederic W. Wile, "The Po

litical Situation in Washington 
To-Night.”

7:16—Connie Boswell.
7:30—"Meyer the Buyer.’’
7:45—Piano Pictures, Keenan and 

PhiUips.
8:00—^Abe Lyman’s Orchestra. 
8:16—Edwin C. HiU.
8:30—^Isham Jopes Orchestra.
9:00—^Music tha t Satisfies, Ruth 

Etting.
9:16—Girl’s Trio.
9:30—^Ann Leaf a t the Organ. 

10:00—William O’Neill.
10:15—Public Affairs Institute.
10:45—Vaughn DeLeath.
11:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
11:30—California Melodies.

Program for Sunday, Nov. 6 
10:00 a. m.—Columbia CSiurch of the 

Air; Methodist Episcopal Service; 
Rev. A. B. Day.

10:45—Ckimmunity Center Faculty 
Recital.

11:00—Service from the .Unitarian 
Meeting House; Rev. Charles 
Graves.

12:00—Salt Lake ■ City Tabernacle 
Choir and Organ.

12:16 p. m.—Watchtower Talk, 
Judge Rutherford.

12:30—PoUsh Folk Music.
1:00—^National Advisory Coimcil on 

Radio in Education "Labor Legis
lation."

1:80—Columbia Church of the Air; 
Catholic Evidence Guild; Rev. Dr. 
Charles A. H a rt 

2:00—Ann Leaf a t the Organ.
2:15—Mary Stone, The Song Girl. 
2:80—William H. Rhodes; traveler- 

lecturer; "Unknown Soldier." . 
2:45—Frank Bradbury, banjoist, 

Anne Bradbury, pianist.
8:00—New York Philharmonic

Symphony Orchestra, Arturo Tos
canini, Conductor.

4:00—Father Charles E. Coi^hlln, 
Radio League of the Little Flower 

5:00—Ranny Weeks; Singing 
Strings.

6:80—Musical Revue.
<6:00—Poet’s Gold; Poetic Readings, 

David Ross; Orchestra.
6:16—Uttle Jack- UtUe.
6:80—Yankee Street Quirtet, 
6:46—Fluff ersttes.
7:00—"World’s Business;" Dr.

Julius Klein.
7:16—Barbara Maursl, contralto;

Helen Bdgeoomb, sopraao;'08orge 
Wssterman, vlollntst.

8T00—Ernest Hutcheson, pianist;
concert orchestra.

8:80—Frank Cambria; Roxy Con- 
certlcrs,

6:00—Frad Allen’s Revue.
8;80—Parade of Ifelodlee.

10:00—Jack Benny* eomediant Ted 
Weem> OrokeetM. 

XOij^Welinre and Relief IfoMUia- 
 ̂ tlon Breadeaet. 

ililB —̂  Qauoboe.
DueWs’f  OrelMetra.

f

PEHtEn&CUNNE? 
UANiiG TRiiaaigN

/' ■ IB

BotineM 8u  Expuidcd'lhp- 
idly— Now Own Sihrer 
Lane Bos Service.

' Perrett A Glenney Inc., of Perrett 
Place, since the estabUshment of 
their business in 1908 have gradual
ly built for thbmselver not only an 
enviable reputation locally but state
wide as one of the most efficient and 
depended)le trucking concerns in the 
business. Starting with one or two 
small trucks wUch they operated 
themselves they have built up a 
business tha t today keeps ten trucks 
constantly on the road taking care 
of the ever increasing demand for 
their services.

Seeing these trucks darting hither 
and yon around town on their de
livery routes a great many of the 
townspeople do not stop to realize 
the force of men employed by this 
concern to maintain this efficient 
service. On Qie pay roll of Perrett 
A Glenney Inc., every week are the 
names of from 18 to 21 employees. 
Thus Perrett A Glenney Inc., it can 
easily be seen, has created a  place 
for itself as one of the leading bUsi' 
ness institutions of Manchester.

Started Locally
At first Perrett A Glenney Inc. 

confined their business activities to 
small moving jobs and lighter truck 
ing locally. This efficient manner and 
care taken in doing their work gra 
dually however won for them more 
and more out-of-town jobs while 
locally they were given lu g e r truck 
ing contracts. This increase in busi' 
ness as time went on necessitated 
the purchase of more and more 
trucks and equipment So that today 
Perrett A Glenney Inc. own 10 
trucks, S large de luxe buses and a  
large modem school bus. Mechanics 
in their employ are. kept constantly 
busy keeping these on the road and 
operating efficiently. All their equip- 
ment is kept in perfect condition a t 
all times. That is why when you 
want service you can count on get
ting it  if you phone Perrett A Glen
ney Inc.

Distance Trucking
. Goods being shipped to New York, 

New Jersey or Philadelphia can be 
efficiently handled by Perrett A 
Glenney Inc. Their trucks make 
nightly trips to New York and from 
their New York warehouse goods 
consigned to more distant points can 
be taken on by affiliated trucking 
concerns. Goods consigned to New 
York addresses are delivered by 
Perrett A Glenney’s men direct to 
the consignee. In return trips local 
merchants will find that they will re
ceive their . go(xl3 much sooner than 
by any other medium of transporta
tion if they have their purchases 
sent to  the Perrett A Glenney ware
house, located a t 841 Washington 
street. New York. The truck leaving 
that night will bring the goods to 
Manchester that night and the fol
lowing morning the merchandise will 
be delivered to your store. This C. 
O. D. service operates efficiently and 
means a tremendous saving of time 
for merchants in obtainSig rush 
orders.

Perrett A Glenney can solve all 
your moving problems even though 
you are moving half way across the 
country. They are affiliated with the 
United Vans Service and Movers 
Traffic Service and through this 
association they are guaranteed re
turn loads from distant points. This 
fact makes it possible for them to 
quote you a  lower price for a  trip of 
this kind than any individual truck
er could possibly affora to give. 
Their large moving vans are of such 
capacity that overloading is never 
necessary and ample space is always 
allowed for the careful blanketing of 
all pieces of furniture to guarantee 
against any possible danger pf 
scratching or damaging the furni
ture in any way. The crew of men 
employed in this work are experts 
and capable of handling the most 
particular job. Perrett A Glenney 
Inc., have delivered loads of furni
ture as far west as Indiana in per
fect condition. Thus surely they 
be depended on to handle your work 
locally or a t a distance capably.

Own Bos lin e
Perrett A Glenney Inc., in April 

this year purchased the Silver Lane 
Bus Line operating from the irouth 
end terminus over the Silver 
road to Hartford with a  terminal in 
the city a t the northwest comer of 
State and Front streets. This line 
operates three large de luxe buses 
running on scheduled trips to the 
city. A great many people commut
ing daily to Hartford have already 
found this method of transportation 
not only pleasanter but much more 
efficient. School children using this 
line can obtain special rates, details 
of which can be obtained from any
one of the drivers. This type of ser
vice is not entirely a new lino of en
deavor on their part as they operat
ed one of the first bus lines running 
on scheduled trips between Man
chester and Hartford. A legal ruling 
however forced them to abandoned 
the service and it was not until thi*v 
year when they puchased the Silver 
Lane Bus Line that they re-entered 
the business they bad pioneered.

One of these buses may be char
tered by lodges, oburohes or any 
organisation for outing or trip of 
any dlsUnce aL special rates. DstaUs 
on this service may be obtained Ay 
phoning^ Perrett A Glenney Inc.

Penr6tt atid Glenii B ig  Motor Vans

. • - -:a • ■o -
^ 'i' -S' • \ AVO. i

• Above are shown two of the big motor trucks that go to make up Perrett and Glenney’s ^uipment. On 
toe left is one of the buses that runs between here and Hartford and on the right is the huge New York to 
M&BChOltOT V4B.

RORABAOK’S COMMENT

Hartford Nov. 6 —(AP) J. 
Hrary Rorabaok, Republican Btgte 
ohalnnan, bad a r;lx>wor(| comment 
t o tU g ^  next Tuesday’s general

*1 boipe It’s a pleasant day," be
said.

u  J ito te  beadquartefe, w ^ e  they 
bad been dlsoussinf tb i  l i i i i  #  tlw 
m p u g n .

Condition Of 
State Roads

Road conditions and detours in 
the State o f Ccmnectlout made nec
essary by highway construction re
pairs and oiling announced by the 
Connecticut Highway department as 
of November 2,1932.

Route No, U. S., 1 — Branford. 
Boston Post road is being oiled for 
one mile, 
one mile. Darien. Boston Post road. 
About 1-2 mile installing drainfige 
culvert. Open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. lA. Branford. 
Post road cut-off. About 2 miles of 
reinforced concrete under construo 
tlon. Grading open to traffic. Old. 
Saybrook. Oyster river cut-off. 
About 1-2 mile screeed gravel and 
wire rope railing. Open to traffc, 
Stratford. Sec. No. 1 Merritt high- 
way-Bamam avenue. Bridge under 
construction. Closed to traffic. Fair 
field. Kings Highway is being oiled 
for 2 miles. *

Route No. 2. Preston. Norwich' 
Westerly road is being oiled for' 3 
miles.

Route No. U. S. 6. South Windsor, 
Hartfbrd-Springfield road. Bhoulders 
are being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. U. S. 5A. Suffield. 
Springfield road. Shoulders are be
ing oiled for ^  miles.

Route, No. 12. Preston. Norwich- 
Groton road 1s being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 14. (Canterbury. Willi' 
mantic road is being oiled for 1-3 
of a  mile. Hebron. Columbia-Hebron 
road is.oiled '.or 1 mile. Midf’lebury, 
Waterbury road. Shoulders are be
ing oiled for 4 miles. Waterbury. 
Middlebury road is being oiled for 1 
mile.
Union road is being oiled for 1 mile

Route No. 15. Stafford. Stafford- 
Union road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 19—Stafford. Stafford- 
Wales road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 25. New Mllford-Utch- 
fleld road from Marbledale to New 
Preston. A section of gravel sur
face is imder construction. Grub
bing, grading and installing cul
verts, also constructing a  bridge. 
One-way traffic over temporary 
bridge is necessary. New Milford- 
Litchfield road frqm New Preston to 
Woodville. A section of gravel sur
face is under construction. Grub
bing, grading and installing cul 
verts. Open to traffic. New Milford 
Litchfield road from. Woodville to 
Bantam. A section of gravel sur 
face is under construction. Grub 
bing, grading and installing cul
verts. Open to traffic.

Route No. 25A. Newtown. Haw- 
leyviUe road ?3 being oiled for 1 

,mlle.
Route No. 34. Derby. Housatonic 

Valley road is being oiled for 1-2 
mile. Seymour. Housatonic Valley 
road is being oiled for 1 mile. Ox
ford. Housatonic Valley road is be
ing oiled for 1 mile. West Haven. 
Derby Pike is being oiled for about 
1-3 xnile.

Route No. 39. Sherman-Gaylords- 
ville roatL Waterbound macadam 
2 1-2 miles in length. Grubbing, 
grading. Traffic may use old road 
without delay.

Route No. 47. Woodbury. Hotch- 
kissville road is being oiled for 6 
miles. Shoulders are being oiled for 
6 milee.

Routed No. 49. Norfolk, Reloca
tion of Summit crossing. 'Traffic 
may use old road without delay.

Route No. 68. Naugatuck. Pros
pect road. About 2 miles bituminous 
macadam under construction. Open 
to traffic.'

Route No. 61. Bethlehem. Morris 
road is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 72. Middletown-Crom- 
well-Beflin turnpike. 8 3-4 miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement and 
bridges-are under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 85. Hebron. Colchester-' 
Hebron road is being piled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 87. Bolton-Coventry- 
Andover ro4d. Six mileo of rein
forced conerste surface from Bolton 
Notch to Andover under construc
tion but open, traffic controlled.

Lebanon. Norwlob-Lebanon road 
is being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 86. Ashford. Warren- 
ville-Wsstford extension. Water- 
bound macadam. Length about 1-8 
mile under construction. Traffic can 
pass.

Route No. 100. New Fairfield and 
Danbury, Waterbound noacadans. 
about 1 nalle to length on the Fer-
f one road and 1 mile on the Balls 

ond road. Grubbing, grading and 
insj^teg culverts. Open to traffic.

Route No. 101. Manchester. Silver 
I M  i ^ J s  bMng oilfd Bdr J  miles.

Ttamaetog and 
W a te ry . Kwd'i bRdte over a 
pwum of the Naugatu^ river is 
1 ^  ooSiRrue^* A short detour of one-way traffic over temporary

reservoir under construction. A 
short section of one-way traffic la 
necessary over temporary bridge.

Route No. 114. Woodbridge. Race- 
brook road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for about 8 1-2 miles.'

Route No. 187. Stamford. Long 
Ridge road. About 8 1-8 miles of 
concrete pavement under construc
tion. Open to traffic..

Route No. 189. Branford. Bran
ford-North Branford road is being 
piled for about 1 mile. North Bran
ford. Braiiford-North Branford 
road is being oiled for about 1 1-2 
miles.

Route No. 144. Essex. Bushy HiU 
road. A waterbound macadam road 
about 1-2 mile in length in under 
construction but open to traffic.
, Route No. 158. 'West Haven. For

est street is being oUed for about 1 
mile.

Route No. 171. Colchester and 
East Hampton. Comstock bridge 
and approaches under construction. 
Two span structural st<^ concrete 
encased bridge. Waterbohnd maca
dam approaches, length about 3-4 
mUe imder construction. Open to 
local traffic.

Route No. 188. Winchester. An 18 
foot span bridge and approaches on 
the Colebrook road. Traffic should 
go slow and exercise extreme care 
past the work over a  temporary 
bridge.

Route No. 184. Broomfield. Moun
tain avenue is being oUed for 1 
mile.

Route No. 202. KiUingly. Pomfret 
road is being oUed for i  mUe.
' Route No. 205. Brooklyn. Waure- 

Saa  road is being oUed for 1 mile.
Route No. 207. Lebanon., (jream- 

ery Hill road is being oUe(l for 3 
mUes.

Route No. 341. Kent-Warren road. 
Waterbound macadam 2 1-2 mUes 
in length. Grading and laying suT' 
face. Open to traffic.

BRIDGEPORT DIVORCES
Bridgeport, Nov. 5—(AP) — His 

wife’s habit of insisting on talking 
to him until 3 or 4 o’clock every 
morning caused him to have a  nerv
ous breakdown, Irving L. Burritt of 
Bridgeport, testified before Judge 
Simpson in Superior Ctourt today in 
a successful plea for divorce from 
Louise Mix Burritt, now of Albany, 
N. Y.

Burrltt’s divorce w m  among three 
granted by Judge Simpson. One 
other petition was denied.

Although David H. Jacobs, once 
an employe of the Stamford post- 
office has a  child several years old, 
he has never gone to the trouble to 
see It, his wife told the court She 
obtained a  decree.

Willieun J. Buchanan, of Devon, a  
signal maintainance man o. the New 
Haven railroad was denied a  divorce 
from Flora Belle WhiOock Buch
anan because his petition showed he 
lived apart bu( in the same house 
with his wife until October 16, 1931, 
whereas he claimed she deserted him 
May 20, 1928.

COUNTERFEIT BONDS
New York, Nov. 6—(AP)— Ckiun- 

{e/feit certificates of Radio Corpora
tion of America for 100 shares lest 
have turned up in considerable mun- 
ber in the mlddlewtst, it was learned 
in Wall street today.

One bogus certificate forwarded 
to the f.Tao8ttr agent for the com
pany bears the name of Paine, Web
ber A Company; members of the 
New York Stock Exchange, as its 
owner, and parries the forged signa
tures of Laoconaob, the secretary 
and David Samoff, preUdent of the 
Radio Corporatibn.

The counterfeits are said to be 
less skillfully executed than the 
spurious certificates o t General 
Minors, Amerioan TAT,  and Brook
lyn Manhattan Transit Oompaalee 
which were traced to a forger gang 
about a year ago.

RVM RUNNERS CAUGHT
A ^ t io  City, N. J., Nov. 6 -  

(AF)r---Ruaaiaff agrauad to a 80 foot 
ehiff eoataiatoff 116 eas4s of liquor, 
four allegid rum runners were un
able to get tbolr boat afloat again to 
Umetoeooim Coast Guards to 
Bitoantine mist at 6 a. m. today.

Tbs four eurrondered iMtbout re- 
eistwoe. i^ien Boatswains Mate 
Marlon M , Denis and bis ^ k s t  boat 
from Uttla Beaob Coast Guard sta
tion pulled alongitoto.

The iMn gave their names as

ft i M m  6l BlvalVOi
of I t. Alt-

Jobn WIUlafiM* 
avwus,^Gsoigs Itsvsfl 
■nd  ̂Andrew M o rio n  
gustlno. Fto(
^ Tbo four^rnsn wort hitd for a 
boartw bMort Unltod Itatos Com- 
BBlsoiofior VeoRpoiM.

MENUS.
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended.

By Dr. Prank McCoy

Dr. Mc(3oy’a monus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, No
vember 6th.
Sunday—

Breakfast—Breakfast food, re- 
toasted, with milk or cream; Ap
plesauce.

Lunch—Potato on the half shell; 
Splnaifii; Head lettuce.

Dinner—Baked chicken with
shredded wheat biscuit dressing; 
Baked parsnips; Cooked lettuce; 
Grapejuice whip.
Monday—

Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Melba 
toast; Stewed prunes.

Lunch—Cucumber and olive sand
wiches; Raw celery.

Dinner—Vegetable soup; Stuffed 
and rolled round steak; (use two or 
three of the non-starchy vegetables, 
such as carrots, peas, parsley ar.«li 
celery as a stuffing); Turnip cup 
salad; Baked apples a la mode. 
T uesday-

Breakfast—Crisp bacon; One 
thoroughly browned waffle with 
butter and a  little maple syrup.

Lunch—Com bread, String beans; 
Ripe olives.

Dinner—Roast mutton. Cooked 
spinach; Molded salad of vegetables 
(peas, celery, beats) ; *Carrot pud 
ding.
Wednesday—

Breakfast—Baked eggs; Whole
wheat muffins; Stewed raisins.

Lunch—Cooked oyster plant; 
Stuffed celery.

Dinner—Celery soup; Roast beef; 
Stewed tomatoes; Mashed turnips; 
Head lettuce; CX̂p custard. 
Thursday—

Breedefast—French omelette, Mel
ba toast; Stewed raisins.

Lunch—^Mushroom soup; Shred
ded lettuce and raw cabbage.'

Dinner—Roast pork; Steamed 
rutabaga; String beans; Salad of 
tender raw spinach leaves; Stewed 
apples.
F^day—

Breakfast— 'Wholewheat mush, 
with milk or cream; Stewed figs.

Lunch—Baked squash; vegetable 
salad.

Dinner—Bnfiled Filet, of sole; 
Cooked lettuce; Oyster plant; sliced 
tomatoes; Stewed apricots. 
Saturday—

Breakfast — French omelette; 
Broiled ham; Melba toast.

Lunch—Cottage cheese; Sliced 
pineapple.

Dinner—Tomato soup; Salisbury 
steak with mushrooms; Baked 
ground beets and carrots; Raw cel 
ery; Junket.

•CARROT PUDDING: Grate a 
sufficient quantity of small tender 
raw carrots and to each cupful add 
one-fourth of a cupful of dates that 
have been cut into small pieces. Mix 
together thoroughly nnd bake in 
custard cups or pudding dish for 
ten or fifteen minutes. Removs from 
the oven and cover with a  meringue 
that has been slightly sweetraed 
with a little honey aqd place to the 
oven until the egg white becomes a 
light golden brown. Serve warm or 
cold, ^ t h  plain, or unsweetoned 
whipped cream.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Symptoms of Adhesions) 
Question: M. J. writes: "Have 

been reading your articles from 
time to time and would like to know 
what the symptoms of adhesions 
are. Was operated on for ruptured 
appendix about a year ago and suf
fered no ill effects until a couple of 
weeks ago. Have bad continual 
headache as if from stomach, usu
ally eonstipatsd, and pains in baek 
that lead up to baek of head."

Answer; Adbssioxs bindtof the 
tntsstlnss tofstfisr are the common 
cause of constipation. Tbs only way 
you can be sure whether or not you 
have adhesions Is to have an x-ray 
axaminatlon mads. Adhesions may 
produce symptoms to almost any
8art of tbs body If they am of suf- 

eisnt strsnftb to intsrfsrs with 
tbs functional aettvity of tbs stom- 
Mb, intssttoss, or other abdomtotl 
organs, mrnmmmmm

(Tomato Fast)
Question: Mrs. Helen M. wants to 

know: "How often should one take 
tomato juice on a fait and bew. 
much at a Umar"

slfh't-duiM6 ‘

QumirTtdrti
lH\paiy'$ N itm

a tomato JuIm  ̂ _
you to tails aa sifht-duiM6 fiMi af

a glu§ ot water etch hour to bo-
ytu tA i  tb#
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New Orlsaas, La.—It wasn’t  John 
Porarito’s fault that be was listed 
ae an escape from the county jail 
today. > ‘

Turnkey Richard Walsh, makinff 
his dally rounds to clear out dninka 
and huUgante Iftvsn one day lodging 
(«ly, found Porarito langtilshing in 
a cell and prodded him m th orders 
to "scram away from hsrs.”

“But—" bqgw Porarito.
"Don’t  but ms, out you go," the 

tunfitey interrupted.
"Look hers though," Porarito re

monstrated, "I’m—you'ra—.’’ But- 
by that time be found himself 
ushered from the jail.

I t  was quits a  while later—too 
late to do much about it—that a 
check showed Porarito- wasn’t  a 
drunk o r tramp a t all but a Feder
al prisoner, held for safekeeping on 
a  charge of carrying alcmwl off a 
ship.

Santa Claus, Ind.—The first of 
the. annual pre-(3>ristmas letters 
from children have reached this 
southern Indiana post office. A Ix^ 
in Naksup, British Columbia, wants 
a  sled, and a  girl in Baltimore wants 
a doll and a set of dishes.

Columbus, O.—Even the dog- 
catchers are Cutting their prices. 
Twent3̂ flTe catchers, in convention 
here, have asked the LegiMature to 
reduce the price for seizing, feeding, 
housing and selling of a stray dog. 
from 83.25 to 82.

Oklahoma City—An interviewer 
found Mme. Maria Jeritza, famed 
soprano, a h o ^ i ^ l e  Subject here.

He was a  husky voiced newspa
per reporter. The piima donna prof- 
ered Um throat (Uses from heivna- 
tive Vienna and imparted a  warning 
against smoking "so many dgar- 
ettes."

Lamesa, Texas—Will authorities 
on heredity please' explain this? 
Bom to a sow owned by Arthur 
Standefer of Lamesa, 18 white pigs. 
Mother white, sire black Poland 
China. Mother aud pigs are doing 
nicely but local scientists believe 
Mendel’s law has been shattered.

Oklahoma C!ity—A christening is 
a  christening whether you use 
champitoue or—persimmons. Miss 
Mary Neil Patterson christened a 
new trl-motored plane today with a 
perslmm'on-laden branch. The name, 
naturally, is the "Persimmon Ex'

. press."
San FYancisco-^Poliee broke into 

Arthur Flanders’ heme to find out 
what all the shooting was about. 
They found Flanders seated in a 
chair, calmly firing a small rifle at 
cups and saucers which two friends 
obligingly tossed in the ^air. They 
found a  bottle practically "killed,'’ 
too, they said.

Sacramento—Gov. James Rolph, 
Jr., told this yam  on himself. The 
governor called a t a  little school 
house to greet " th e  kids" and slip
ped into one of the combination 
desk-seats. The teacher asked that 
he say a  few words. The governor 
who bulges here and there, wiggled, 
squirmed and looked futilely 
around. I t took tiie . combined 
strength of an accompanying fire 
chief and sheriff to wrench him free.

Columbus, O.—Mother nature will 
furnish the street illumination in 
East Columbus village whenever 
poBsihle, hereafter. As an economy 
measure the Village Ctouncil has 
ordered the street lights turned off 
on moonlight nights.

Marion, O.—Old-fashioned neigh
borliness isn’t  dead yet. Forty-two 
men/ donating their services, husk
ed ,12 acres of com for Otto Hober- 
man, who has been ill and unable 
to work. After finishing this good 
deed, they formed a bucket brigade 
and saved the burning home of Otto 
Bossie, ^earby.

Carlisle, Pa.—^This little pig—and 
you have the word of Chimberland 
county’s sheriff for it—went a’bunt- 
in’. Returning from a gunning trip 
Sheriff Bender said ho saw a tablet 
scoot across a  field, followed by a 
determined-looking porker. The rab- 
b’ . escaped the pig-^biit, perhaps a 
little winded by the chase, fell be
fore the sheriff’s gun.

Dowaglac, Mich.— N̂o matter who 
is elected President next Tuesday, 
a dowaglac coVr is going to be the 
goat. If Hoover is reelected,. Afitos 
Smith must ride the cow through 
the business district. If Roosevelt 
wins, Vance Drake will be the cow’s 
rider.

Grand Rapids, Mich.—A burglar 
who. takes a  lunch to work with him 
left it  behind, Trapped in a  news
paper, when be 'finished looting the 
J. W. Johns home. He escaped with 
valuables valued a t 8500.

Detroit—Constable Frank Bartel 
has a job to do today that he doesn’t 
relish. He must ssite Romeo J. 
8amps6n‘’s rnsnagerie to satisfy a  
828.60 judgment ')%e meBagerie in
cludes two llMs and a  noa con- 
■triotor, and Bartel said he never did 
like snakes.

I^olsvlUe—Peggy Kumick, 19, 
testified her swestbeavt, John Kins- 
S', 25, gave her a blaok eye because 
■he refused to walk 91 blocks to get 
a marriage license when she bad a 
blister on her heel. Klnssr went to 
the workhouse. Far a week' after his 
rslssss, Kixmr sent Peggy msisagsi 
sBtrsatiBg.fergivsttsss. Now tbsy'rs 
married.

Frankfort—The stats iaspsotor 
and examiner submitted a  report to 
Governor Ruby LafiToon giving tbs 
names of 108 employes on mnsiiis 
aooounts who bad limited tb s^ ap - 
pstlttsi to 60 esnts worth ot food per 
miil. Tbs report said, they wsfo 
"due tbs grttltuds and apprsdbtlon 
ot this ndmlatstration and- tbs tna* 
ptysrs of tbs sta ti ter 
non that prsssnt soBdItfeiii 
sooBorey,"

HartsvlUs, 1 .0 .-^ .i« M 6 tiO B  o< 
tbd annual Mttsr football battio bO' 
twsin HartsvlUs and ~
Mbools was a 
ilar,

£!S%«SS8J’4 !5I?9

a Nwai Hot.
New York, Nov. 8 .-4 CAP) . 

Harry Moses is somstbibg-idf a  be
ginner in that daageroteliy: ̂ poeola- 
tive businese, the theater, biA be 
bae loct no m o ^  in blx flts t two 
preduetkrns, Equipped'w ith a  tor- 
tune be m ade by maiitttectuiing 
coreets,'hii first Investment on the 
sUge was to back Herman Shum- 
lin In the produotton of "GraniB Ho
tel." Tlmt n e tM  Mm a ooxw d^ble 
profit, and he then d ^ d e d  to be
come a  manager on 'ils owtu

ffis first presentation is "Dan
gerous Comer,’: something Of a 
mystery melodrama in t ^ c h  J, 
Priestley gives a. frsidi viewpoint on 
the familiar "nothlbg but the truth" 
idea.

The author has assembled a  house 
party in which the gueirte are close
ly related to one another either, by 
marriage or through business con
nections. Outwardly a pleasant'and 
harmonlus gathering, the author 
considers what would happen if eii 
present should reVedl their real 
selves and speak nothiBg but the 
truth.

The potentialities of such a  situ
ation Is enhanced by tbe fact that 
those present are coneetned with 
tire tragic suicide of their host’s 
brotiier. A tangled skein of intiir 
gue, crime and clandestteo toves re
sulted in the supposed suicide, but 
the real story only be eintoeed 
if each one present tells t h e m t h  
about his own misdeeds.

Sometimes the play la. a  trifle 
too talky, but through the engag
ing performances of M ary' Seriross, 
Jean Dixon and CoUii Ke|te-John- 
son it em eses as an I n ^ t i n g ,  
exciting evening.

In the same week there arrived 
in town the actual play, "Nothing 
but the truth." This time songs 
have been interpolated and the title \i 
Changed to "Tell Her the'Truth.”

The passing years have left this 
play a  considerably creaky vehicle, 
but it j*etalns ocdkeional momenta 
of its original charm and humor.
The ingenue is Lillian EniersoBi an
other social register graduate who 
has decided upon a  s t^ e  ctUreer,

Phil Baker has joined the cast’of 
“Americana" . . . Romney Rrent’s 
play, "The Mad Hopes,” has gone 
into rehearsal ^ t h  'Violet Kmble- 
Ckreper playinsr tiie role which Billie 
Burke created when tha  (remedy 
was first tried out on the west 
coast.

Bbmcbe Yurka and Brian Aheme 
iriH appear with K |^ortes^0om eil 
in .“Lucreca." This Is thQ French 
dramatisation o f . Bhakespeare’e 
poem whleh Thornton Wilder has 
translated. .

CONFESSES BOBBERY

, Hartford, Nov. 5—(AP)-r-Leo E. 
Campbell of Attleboro, Mass., whole 
serving a. sentence of five Years in 
the State Reformatory a t ^ s sh ire , 
is, reported to have confessed last 
.night to State police firom tba fitidger 
field Barracks that on the'’ evening 
of September 10, he,, in, conmany 
with Wilfred (Curly) TStraifit; rob
bed the Swanson Garage near Dan
bury, taklhg 8106 in cash and . a^ 
check for $5. Tetfault was shot and. 
killed the following week when, in 
company of (3ampbdl, an attempt 
was made to hold up the Sunderland 
Gas Station a t Southington.

HONORS WAR DEAD

Washington, Nov. 6 - ? - ( A P ) A  
wreath was placed by a (^exinaa 
naval officer today on the T^teb of 
the Unknown Soldier‘a t  ArUngtmt 
c4metery.

Captain Erwin Waasner, coipmsny 
der Of the Ferman c r u l^ ,  ' KSrl^ 
sruhe, now at Philadelpbln, home
ward bound ’ after a 40,000 niile' 
world training cniise, paid the 
honor to Americans w ar dead.

Wassner was accompMtied to Ar
lington by two of his staff- offideif 
and Dr. Rudolf Leitner, counselor of 
the German Embassy*

dsRtead
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OFFKUl NtmCE 
ELECTORS 9EE11NG
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The Blsotors of the Town Of Mna- 
cbsiter are hereby warned to ntest 
at the Municipal EKiUdinf, to said 
Manebeiter, on TaesdeyrNovsnibsIr 
itb, 1932, for ^  tellowifif purposes, 
to wit: *

To oast their votes ter sight Else-, 
tors for a President and a  Vles- 
Prssident of tbs United gtatssi ter n 
Governor, Usutonut-Oovsnor* Vee- 
rstaor of gtats, gtfit —ry ot
ComJbtroUsr of the

tout;nsetl
tor,

ter a UWtod 'l ta t ie
a RsprsssBtatlMor

RsprsMBtativs to 
tor for the Fourth 
triet, a Judge of 
Probate Oiitriot Ot 
R#prsMnt6tivss to 
ismbly aud thlrtoia 
Peace for tbs Tewi i 

Also to oael Ibito 
PstitioB to 
tbs Itatos I 
OOBStltUtlOB 
the BigbtssBth 

Tbs pdls ^  
o’clock to the 
mato opsB uittt
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MDNICIPALBONDS 
CONDITION B E H E R

John H. Tmmbnll Says 
Action of Republicans 
Cleaned Up Situation.

Southport, Nov. S.-r-Many towns 
in Connecticut owe their present 
h l ^  financial credit rating to the 
RepubUcan. Legislature of this state, 
declared former Governor John H. 
T r^ b u ll, Republican nominee for 
re-election, in an address here last 
n i |^ t  He referred to the action of 
the General Assembly a t its 192S ses
sion in revising the statutes relative 

'to  municipal bond issues, and requir
ing that such Obligations in the fu
ture should be in the form of serial 
bonds, thereby guaranteeing pay
ment when due, and keeping annual 
interest charges at a strict mini
mum.

• The Ciroametanoes
The statute was passed under the 

leadership of the former governor 
who was chairman of the finance 
committee a t the 1923 session. Dis
cussing the reason for the legislation 
which radically changed the finan
cial courses of many towns, former 
Governor Trumbull recalled tonight 
the' circumstances which caused the 
finance committee to take such a 
drastic step.

"When a certain municipality 
came before the finance committee 
in 1923 asking permission for a  
1120,000 bond issue, we inquired as 
to the purpose for which the funds 
were needed by the mimiclpality. 
The answer was that the money was 
required to refund a previous issue' 
of the same amount dated twenty 
vears earlier and which was a teu t 
to come due. Our Interest caused us 
to inquire further. We learned that 
the previous issue had likewise been 
a refunding issue made necessary to 
meet the original twenty-year bonds. 
Issued for a  water main.

"We inquired whether it had ever 
occurred to this municipality to set 
up a  sinking fund to retire this debt. 
We were informed that a sinking 
fund of 190,000 had been accumu
lated, but had been used sometime 
earlier to pay for repairs in the orig
inal water miJn. Ilie problem be
fore us, therefore, was a  far-reach
ing one, involving the future policy 
of the entire state, and reaching di
rectly to every taxpayer. We de
termined to see that there would be 
no recurrence of the type of financial 
management which had brought this 
particular municipality into a  bad 
plight, and the serial bond law was 
the result.

Debt Retirenaent
"This law requires the automatic 

retirement of the debt, providing 
that all future Issues of bonds shall 
be la annual Installments, extending 
over or within the life of the im
provement to be paid for by the pro
ceeds q$ such issue. Thereby, the 
neglect or failure of any municipal
ity to appropriate sufficient sums 
each year for a  sinking fund to re
tire the bonds when maturity ar
rives is avoided. No municipality 
may now issue bonds in this state

Ten-Shan 
Baddies

The Bulletin Board
of

Ex-Service Organizations.

Andersen-Shea Post, V. F. W.
The post is grateful to Secretary 

Everett J. Simonds and the Board of 
Directors of the Y. M. C. A. for the 
fine spirit expressed in throwing 
open the Y to the vets last Tuesday 
night. The boys had a fine time for 
two hours on the bowling alleys, the 
gym, and setback later.

Ed Frasier was the champ bowler, 
rolling a  high string of 106. Sam 
Ford won a t setback and a team 
composed of Gustafson, Bellucci, 
Sargent, Karzmarczyk and Anderson 
won a t volley ball over a team com
posed of Moriarity, Leggett, Brown, 
Jones and Fogarty. We’re for more 
of those kind of meetings.

A raffle committee composed of 
Gustafson, Brown and Karzmarczyk 
has been appointed by Commander 
Moriarity to raffle off a turkey for 
Thanksgiving.

Commander Moriarity and several 
members of the post attended t te  in
stallation of officers last night at 
UnionviUe as the guest of Com
mander Crockett. UnionviUe is 
planning a real time Armistice 
night.

All members of the post are re
quested to report a t the Army and 
Navy club tomorrow pioming at 
10:15 to attend the Armistice Memo
rial services in the South Methodist 
church. Rev. R. A. Coipltts, the 
vets’ friend, wiU be the speaker. 
Wear your V. F. W. cap.

Little Side Glimpaes 
A t Big Political Push

Hartford, Oonn,—Oovamer Wil-, 
bur L. Cross tells the story of a*̂  
Missourian who was oonsolmg him 
because he was surrounded by Re
publicans. "Whenever 1 think of 
you," the Missourian said, "Z think 
of a  celluloid rabbit beifig chaled 
through hades by an asbestos 
hound."

Now York—Not, to be outdone by 
the boxing profession and'footbaU, 
the wrestling game also has con
tributed campaign speakers to poli
tics. Stanislaus Zbyszko, Polish 
wrestling star, has become a  mem
ber of the Tammany speakers bu
reau. He is a  linguist and can ad

dress his
tongues. 

Hyd

audience in several

ryde Park, N. Y.—nzp the road 
a piece" from Krum Elbow, Gover
nor Roosevelt’s estate, is a  quaha 
buUdlng with arched windows and 
a oupofa. I t  Is the Town HaU. Dur< 
ing the two decades of its existence 
he has voted there and there he will 
vote next Tuesditf.

New York—Chinese supporters of 
Surrogate John P. O’Brien, Demo
cratic candidate^or mayor, are call
ing him Ole Bo Lon. WllUe Lee, 
toastmaster a t a recent dinner to 
Mr, O’Brien, translated It as mean< 
ing "Saint Chrlsanthemum.’’

The Political Picture

B n
tlon of one bond issue on top of an

other, indefinitely, with terrible wear

e x cn t in serial form.
"The absence of such a statute, ex- 

irlenoe shows, means an accumu- 
nd ii
ly, V

and tear upon the real estate tax
payer due to the constant drain of 
interest charges. I  have been in
formed that this legislation bes had 
a  good deal to do with the present 
high standards of many of our towns 
and cities in the securities markets.

"Buyers of municipal obligations 
are in a  position to choose with 
great care the bonds they acquire. 
In the highly competitive security 
markets, it la only natural, there
fore, that bonds of the serial type 
upon which this state Insists for its 
municipalities are in demand.

Flnaaoe Problems 
"The Republican Party in Con

necticut stands ready to continue to 
give such guidance and co-operation 
to the state’s sub-dlvlsions in meet
ing the trying problems which lie 
iipiuedlately ahead, and upon which, 
I feel, there will be a distinct need 
for whole-hearted and palnstsdclng 
effort. Our towns and cities ere 
faced with numerous financial prob
lems. On the basis wf the Republi
can Party’s record of assistance and 
co-operation through the General 
Assembly in the past, I am certain 
that the citizens of Connecticut will 
not look in vain to the incoming Re
publican administration for a con
tinuance of that policy.”

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary
Mrs. Eleanor Freelove, Mrs. Flor 

ence Sullivan, Mrs. Bertha Wetherell 
and Mrs. Florence Peterson attended 
the quarterly meeting, held a t Wal
nut Beach, last Simday. The Auxil
iaries were the guest of the Milford 
Auxiliary.

The next County Council meeting 
will be held in UnionviUe on Sunday, 
November 13, a t 2:30. The place 
WiU be annoimced later.

The next meeting of the AuxUiary 
will be held Friday evening, Novem' 
ber 18, at 8 o’clock at the State 
Armory.

Inst^a tion  of the Waterbury 
Post and Auxiliary wlU take place 
Saturday evening, November 5th, in 
the K. of C. hall. Grand street, Wat
erbury. Any of the members of the 
Auxiliary or Post who wish to at' 
tend will be welcome.

Rev. R. A. Coipltts has extended 
to the Auxiliary an invitation to a t
tend the Armistice Day services, at 
the South Methodist church, Sunday, 
November 6. All members are re
quested to meet a t the Army and 
Navy club a t 10:15, in uniform if 
possible. Do not stay away Just be
cause you haven’t  a  uniform. Wear 
uniforms and blue tarns.

At the quarterly meeting, last 
Sunday, Sister Blanche Stanwood of 
Bristol, Conn., was presented with a  
trophy by the National Americani
zation Chairman, for turning In the 
best repqrt on Americanization 
work. Sister Stanwood is Ameri
canization chairman of her own Aux
iliary and also of the Department. 
Needless to say we feel very happy 
to have this honor given to our 
state.

Wo have received an invitation to 
take part in the Armistice Day 
parade and celebration and the Aux
iliary has accepted. All members 
report a t the Army and Navy club 
at 9 o’clock next Friday morning. 
The parade starts a t 8:20 a. m.

P ^O O T A T IQ
r''W'4|iliSa'

I haven’t got a job, and I have 
only 11.70. How about it?
—Robert Lake, paroled oonvlot, ask 

Ing to be readmitted to Sing Sing 
prison.

The world as a whole during the 
next 25 years will see a  wiser and 
better founded era of industrial pro
gress than we have enjoyed hither
to.

—Charles M. Bchwag, steel mag
net.

Budget making should continue 
throughout the year. You can’t  have 
— months of laxity and one month of 
strict economy.
•Joseph  V. McKee, mayor of New 

York City.

Bank bandits succeed because 
they are smarter than the^ordlnary 
hl-Jacker and plug thief.
—Sheriff L. B. Alderman of Prowers 

qoimty Kansas.

'T)ie trouble with me is I’m so pas
sionately fond of ice cream sodas 
ttiat I  could put on five pOufids a  
week;tf Z didn’t  watch myself.
—Maitoa IMvIes film star on visit to 

Oeveland.

British War Veterans
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypres Post will be held 
next Wednesday evening, Nov. 9th 
in the Army and Navy club. All 
members are requested to be pres
ent as very important business will 
be discussed. The reports of the 
different committees will be heard 
and the caps will be Issued to the 
members. We are looking forward 
to a very large attendance.

All members of the Mons-Ypres 
Post are requested to assemble in 
front of the Army and Navy club to
morrow morning, Sunday, Nov. 6 
a t 10 a. m., where they will fall in 
and march in a body to the South 
Methodist church to attend the 
Armistice Day Memorial Service.

Rev. Coipltts will be in charge of 
the service. Mons-Ypres Post, will 
also assemble in front of the Army 
and Navy club next Friday morn
ing, Nov. 11, at 9 a. m. and will take 
part in the Armistice Day parade. 
The pr.rr.t’c v/111 start from the

... v.::a Navy club and will pro
ceed from there to Manchester, 
counter marching to the Memorial 
hospital where a service will be 
held in honor of the 45 men of Man
chester who gave their lives for 
their country.

Mons-Ypres Post are urgently re
quested to attend this parade and 
service that we may pay tribute to 
these brave men who sacrificed all. 
While paying tribute to our Ameri
can comrades, can’t '  we have a 
thought and a prayer for our own 
comrades, our boys who gave all for 
Britain and who now lie beneath the 
quiet fields of France, Belgium, and 
other battle fields, and may we use 
this day Nov. 11 as a day when we 
can cement and make stronger tee 
great chain of Friendship that exists 
amongst the .ex-service men of 
Great Britain and America.

All members of Mons-Ypres Post 
who are planning to attend the Brit
ish ex-service men’s banquet which 
will be held Armistice night a t the 
Oasis club. East Hartford, must 
have their reservations made before 
Wednesday night. 100 tickets have 
been sold and a fine program al
ready arranged so a big time Is in 
store for those who attend, nekets  
may be procured from Fred Baker 
or William Davis.

Mons-Ypres extends Its cdn- 
gratulations to J. G. Mahoney newly 
elected commander of the DUworth- 
Comell Post of the American Le
gion. John is a fine fellow and we 
wish him the best of luck and may 
be have a  very successful term.

Commander Fred MaUn of the 
Mons-Ypres Post vtiU address the 
children of the South Methodist 
Sunday school this Sunday morning, 
Nov. 6. Fred will take for his sub-

DEMOORAS:
New York—Governor Roosevelt 

and Alfred E. Smith Join in de
nouncing Republican Party for 
what they term "campaign of fear;” 
call for complete victory for Demo
cratic tickets.

Chicago—Senator Hiram John
son, Republican, says administra
tion conducted "our affairs as if 
there were a divine right of big 
business to exploit all the rest of 
us.”

New. York—John J. Raskob, de
claring election of RooSevel(-Gamer 
certain, offers five-point program to 
speed prosperity’s return.

REPUBLICANS:
S t Louis—President Hoover ac-

Ject "Armistice Day and what it 
means”.

All members of the Mons-Ypres 
Post are requested to attend the 
Soccer game which will be played on 
the Charter Oak street grounds on 
Armistice Day afternoon a t 2 
o’clock. This game which has been 
arranged by the Armistice Day 
committee, and which will be part 
of the Armistice Day’s program, 
will bring together the Manchester 
Soccer club and the Old Timers. 
This should prove to be a good a t
traction and a large crowd is ex
pected to view the struggle.

Harold, oldest son of Comrade 
Albert Lindsay of the Mons-Ypres 
Post, had his face badly bruised in 
a recent football game. Harold made 
the mistake of hitting a tree instead 
of the line of scrimmage with the 
result that Harold will be absent 
from school this next few weeks. 
We certainly sympathise with the 
boy and hope for an early recovery.

MonsfYpres will stand to atten
tion and salute to the memory of a 
braVe soldier. Field Marshall Lord 
Methuen, who died the other day 
a t the age of 87. Lord Methuen 
served 68 years in the British Army.

Legion Notes 
All members are requested to re 

o rtA t the Army and ~Navy club 
lunday morning a t 10:15 o’clock to 

Join the other veteran organisations 
and march in one body to the South 
Methodist church, where again we 
will have the pleasure to hear the 
Reverend Coipltts. Wear your Le 
glon cap.

An officers’ school for the newly 
elected officers of the posts in Hart 
ford County will be held a t the Le 
ilon Home, Seyms street, West 
Hartford, Saturday evening at ( 
o’clock.

Reuses Democrats of "evasions” an^ 
“vague promises;” says they seek to 
win votes by “deliberate misrepre
sentation’’ that Republican Party 
was responsible for depression.
Buffalo—Secretary Ogden L. Mills, 

answering Owen D. Young, calls 
Hoover a "real liberal” and Roose 
velt a  "synthetic liberal."

Chicago—Republicans say Calvin 
Coolldge will speak a t Northamp
ton, Mass., on election eve in final 
drive of Hoover campaign.

SOCIALISTS:
New York—^Norman Thomas pro' 

poses that "before another dollar is 
cut from the wages of a man who 
invests his life in the rsdiioads, the 
bondholders who invest only their 
money must take a cu t"

Post’s residence onto Mr. Post’s lot 
near his dairy bam Friday. They 
plan to remodel it into a  cottage.

Friday evening local members of 
the Grange motored to West Suf- 
field, visited the Grange and pre
sented the sketch, “Bug Town 
Band."

Charles D. Way returned to his 
home ’Thursday from the Manches
ter Memorial hospital, very much 
improved in health.

C. Daniel Way is recovering from 
his Illness a t the Manchester Memo
rial hospital and it is hoped he will 
soon be able to return to Ms home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Foote a t
tended a meeting to which the mem
bers of the school boards in the dis
tricts over which Martin Robertson 
and Florence Battle supervise in 
Lebanon Thursday evening. The 
speakers were Mr. Butterfield, Com
missioner of Education, and Mr. 
Light, Director of Rural Education.

O v e m U ^ t
A, P.- News

-  M o a ^ - lM d lt*  i«b flvi bIm m  to 
Their M ttvitteT ouEnSated 

-with the reappeanmee of the mtieh* 
• o ^ t  "scar-faced"' bandit a t a  
Mkeehop la the. Dorchester dlstrlet

Boston—Two girls giving their 
hM ss as Alfreda Piecuch7i4, aad 

Delebaatv, 16, both of Maa' 
obMter, N. R., walk into the 
JamiUoa Plata ccUce sUtioa tired 
^  hungry and ask to be sent 
home.

Boston—Police rout radicals a t 
t te  overseers of pubUe welfara of
fices and arrest three.

Cambri<^, MasSir-Fiaeless week 
a t the Cambridge pubUc library re
sults in the return of one book—88 
years overdue

^ s to n —J (^ p h  Stone, Brockton 
^ k e r ,  is acquitted by a  Federal 
^ r y  of h a y ^  abstracted 129,9091 
from the closed Boston Continental 
National bank of which he was vice 
president .

Boston—Wilfred A. Leduc, for-1 
mer postmaster of Leeds, Mass., is 
sen ^ c e d  to serve a year and a  day 
m the Greenfield House of Correc
tion after pleading guilty to con- 

postal fun& to his own use 
and breaking terms of probation u»  
on which he was placed.

Boston—A dividend of 25 per cent I 
is ordered to the depositors of the 
savings department of the closed 
Inman Trust Company and 10 per 
cent to the commercial department 
depositors.

Cambridge, Mass.—Chin Kee, 88- 
year-old Chinese, is convicted of 
murder in the first d s g ^  in con
nection with the slaying of 
Lee, Chinese laundryman. The ver- 
Mct carries with it the mandatory 
penalty , of death in the electric 
chair.

Gloucester, Mass.—Captain How-1 
ard Blackburn, 77, Gloucmier mari
ner whose exploits are the stock 
tales of sailors throughout the 
world, dies.

Boston—One hundred Massachu
setts communities are la *<n«’ltnesS I 
for a short time as trouble develops 
on the high tension lines of the New 
England Power Company at the 
Tewksbury station.

Boston—Paul L. Haid, president I 
of the Insurance Executives’ ' Asso
ciation, says ihsurance companies 
throughout the country will be | 
forced to raise their rates in an a t
tempt to balanca their budget for { 
the coming year.

JUROR DIES

UNITED STATES SENATOIt

HIRAM BINGHAM

WAPPING

American Legion Auxiliary
The Junior Girls’ mMtlng will be 

held Monday, Nov. 14, after sohoo 
at the Armory. The girls are asked 
to bring along their scrap books, 
also animal patterns to be used for 
making toys for the poor children 
for Christmas, and any toys of their 
own which they have discarded."

Mrs. Letitla Rady has been made 
chairman of Sick CaU and Relief. 
Will anyone knowing of a member 
who is ill or shut in please call tele 
phone 40747

All members are invited to attend 
the' South M. E. Church on Sunday, 
Nov. 6th. Please meet a t the Army 
and Navy Club at 10:15 a. m. and 
wear uniform if possible.

Those planning to participate in 
the Armistice Day parade will meet 
at the Army and Navy Club before 
9:20 a. m. on Nov. 11 in uniform.

Mrs. Mary Broenan, County Pres 
dent, installed the new officers of 
the West Hartford Unit on Thurs
day night.

We extend best wishes and con 
gratulations to the newly elected of 
fleers of the Post.

Don’t forget our next meeting on 
Monday, Nov. 7, at the Armory. A 
large attendance is hoped for a t this 
meeting.

GILEAD
At the meeting of the Grange 

Tuesday evening, officers elected for 
the ensuing year were as follows: 
Master, Homer W. Hills; Lecturer, 
Ruby C. Gibson; S ecretf^ , Norton 
P. Warner; Overseer, LeRoy B. Kin
ney; Steward, Jesse Hills; Assistant 
Steward, Sherwood Keefe; Chaplain, 
Mildren M. Hutchinson; Treuurer, 
Florence M. Jones; Gatekeeper, Wil
liam H. Warner; Ceres, Evelyn Hut
chinson; Pomona, Stella Spak; 
Flora, Ruth Raymond; Lady Assist
ant Steward, Charlotte Raymond; 
Executive Committee, Alfred H. 
Po»t, C. W. Hutchinson, W. H.

Fourteen members of Hebron 
Grange attended the meeting of East 
Central Pomona Grange a t Andover 
Wednesday evening. By request 
they presented the sketch, "Bugtown 
Band."

'rae house on the Norton farm In 
the eastern part of the town was de
stroyed by fire T u e s ^  evenlM. I t 
was owned by New York parties and 
was in a  dilapidated condition.

Mrs. Charles Fish was a  visitor a t 
Mr. and Mrs. W..1C. Hibbard’s la 
Manchester, Thursday.

Mrs.jBaixabeth P. HOIS is tdeev* 
erlng from her recent tUness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish had a  
wagon hquse moved from. j L H.

New York, Nov. 5—(AP)—Police 
search for a missing Jury foreman In 
an arson case ended today with the 
discovery that the man dropped dead 
ast Saturday aad has been burled.

The Jury foreman, Louis C. Cam- 
iomenosi, 35, served last Friday la 
he trial of Randolph Grant, 34, a

sy, and break her wrist. . ^
Roger Spencer and Phillip Welles IS? r^ « a a n  did not appear for ser- 

pf Avery street who have been tour- process server was““ “  ■ Mnt to look for blnii.
Today word reachea police head

quarters that he died suddenly in 
Brooklyn Saturday.

Mrs. William Felt had the misfor 
tune to fall a t her home last Thurs' 
day, and break her wrist.

ing the New England states and up 
Into Cwada by automobile, returned 
to their homes last Monday eve
ning.

The Rye street school teachers 
wlU give a pubUc whist party at 
the schoolhouse next week Thursday 
evening. The proceeds will go to
ward the school’s cocoa fund.

Morris D. Sullivan who was in
jured by a  fall a t his home, several 
weeks ago, has Improved so much 
he was able to be out and called on 
some of his friends last Thursday 
afternoon.

There were twelve tables of play
ers a t the public whist party, which 
was sponsored by a committee from 
Wapplng Grange, and held a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Reeves of Wlndsorvllle, last Thurs
day evening. lUfreshments were 
served and u te r  that dancing was 
enjoyed in the spacious h a ir  it Mr. 
Reeves’ home.
„,A.ll the eighth grade girls of the 
Wapplng grammar school will hold 
a  hot-doMpast a t the home of Miss 
Eleanor Thresher, a t Pleasant Val
ley, and this will be followed by a 
loM hike. '

Sev, and Mrs. David Carter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Collins 
motored to Torrlngton church last 
Tuesday where they attended the 
convention of the Songregational 
church of Connecticut.

The sacrament of the Lord’s Sup
per will be held a t the close of the 
morning service a t the Federated 
church next Sunday.

About twenty of the officers and 
teachers attended the Sunday 
School Board meeting of the Feder- 

Simday school which was held 
Mrs. John

A. Cdlins last Thursday evening.

RECEIVER APPOINTED
Norwich, Nov. 5—(AP)—The ap

pointment of. Charles A. Ladden u  
temporary receiver for the Sea Sled 
Corporation of Mystic was confirm
ed today by Judge Alfred C. Bald
win in Superior Court. Ladden’s 
bond was. set a t 815,000.

The appointment was made over 
he objection of attorney who said 

he represented a creditor.
Patrick B. McNamara of New 

London, William K. Fraser of Noank 
and Albert T. Underwood of Hart
ford were named appraisers.

GUARDSMEN REACH SHORE

Lake Charles, La., Nov. 5—(AP) 
Three Coast Guardsmen who strug
gled with heavy seas in life belts for 
nearly six hours after the breaking 
up of their cutter off the Louisiana 
coast, reached shore in a state of ex- 
h au s^ n  sMly today. The cutter, 
J?.* C®***80, ran into Jetties in a 
blinding fog and squall and sank, 
forcing the crew of three to don life 
belts and leap into the sea. I

Surfman Kuflstettler w u  the first 
to reach shore after more than five I 
hours of swimming. He was follow
ed within an hour by Wllfiam B. 
Nell, first-class boatswain mate, 
commanding the cutUr, and Leslie I 
Schultz, second-olau motor me
chanic. '

OFFIOOimCE 
lU n N U O T E R S

The Selectmen and Town Clerk of 
the Town of Manchester hereby give 
notice that they will 1m in Session in 
the Town Q erk’s Office in the Muni
cipal Building for. the purpose of ex
amining the qualifications of electors 
whose rights appsar 'to  have ma
tured after October 22,1982, and be
fore November 8, .1932, and admit
ting to the electors’ oath those who 
shall be found qualified on Monday, 
November 7,1932, from 9 a. m. uhtll 
5 p. m.

(Signed)
WELLS A. STRICKLAND, 
GEORGE E. KEITH, 
SHERWOOD G. BOWERS, 
AARON COOK,
W. GEORGE GLENNEY. 
JOHN L. JENNEY,
W. W. ROBERTSON,

Board of Selectmen. 
(SEAL) / '

SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON, 
Town Clerk.

SPECIAL OFFER!
To All Who Wish to Study Haiiiilressiiijir

An extremely important development in 
the Hairdressing Industry makes it advis
able for all who wish to study Hairdress
ing to immediately call or write to Mr. 
PaulD. Kerin, Registrar, The Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, ^  Main St> 
Hartford, Conp. v; ^
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As Washington Sees Him
By ARTHUR C. WIMER

Wfehington Oorreapondettl, The Hartford Ooiitaat ' '
A {koneer with nomtal fronttere loo' far- 

flong jto bo reotrloted by what hae gone be
fore, Colonel Hiram Bingham came down to 
the United States Senate eight yean  ago and 
■maoh^ the hallowed precedent of Oiiiltol 
iOu. Eager to work and unwUUiig to under
go the illent period of "ripening" forced upon 
moat freshman Senators, Mr. Bingham 
jw p e d  into Senate happenings with a  tem- 
e r l^  which abashed staid Washington.

won appointuMat to five Important com- 
mttees. Twice he presided over the Senate. 
He was oaUed beforn the House aircraft com
mittee for advice on aeronautics. He be
came a  member of the powerful patronage 
committee—all this in the two mon&s before 
Congress adjourned.
111.^1 Senate adjourned, a  paper
like the Baltimore Sun was suggesting that a 
sew young Senate leadership might be built 
up around such men as Blngluun and Senator 
Reed, of Fennsylvhnia.

Shortly after his arrival here. Senator Bing
ham was asked by a  newspaper man what his 
bobby was. Ferplcxed for a  moment, he re- 

ibered his seven sons, nhuokled andinenii

C
re-

lod»-«ralslng sons." He huM no particular 
His Interests in legislation are so dl*nobby ___________

versified imd univsnuii that ho has be<«iMo 
national figure in many .fields.

T o ^  he is chairman of the Territories 
uomnuttMo n6 Ift a  iMinber of the powerful 
Flnanoe and Appropriations Committees 
wMoh supervise tax revisions, tariff making, 
and aU monSy biUs. He Is a  member of the 
Influential Commerce and Rules Committees. 
He is a  Chairman of the Republican Patron
age Committee in the Senate.

I t  may be said with fairnees that no other 
member of the Senate with such a  brief ca
reer on Capitol Hill as Mr. Bingham, has ac
quired greater oommlttee power. His coni- 
mlttee influence means much In .his steward
ship to Conneotiout.

Important for Connecticut
Membership on the Flnanoo Committee io 

espoolally sought after by Senators. Without 
a roprooontotive on that Commlttoo, Indus
trial statoi are powerlees in the mattor of 
tariff laws. Wrih Senator Bingham out of 
the Senate, Coaneotlout for the first time in 
many years would have no ambassador sit
ting In on the meetings of this aU-lm- 
portant oomralttoe group.

With that thorough energy which oharao- 
terlseo every walk of his daily life. Senator 
Bingham has taken his duties as leader of the 
Territories Committee much more seriously 
than does the average oommlttee ohairmaii. 
He has visited every territory and Insular 
possession, with the exception of Guam, at 
his personiU expense. The Senate rsoognizos 
him as an anthority on Insular and Far East
ern affairs.

In 1816 hs inspeoted the Virgin Isles and 
Puerto Rloo. He went to China, Japan, the 
Pbllippinee and Hawaii in 1887 and in 1828 
mMnt two months in Europe as weU as head
ing an offiolal Inspection tour of storm dam
age in Puerto Rico and the Virgin Ihlee. In 
IMO he led the special Congresaional Cob- 
mission to Amerioan Samoa, which, leoulted 
b  the ' prsoontatlon to Congreso of an organic 
government seheuM for that poasession.

No one disputes the pioneership « f l^nator 
Bingham b  avbtion. In 1925 ho was ap- 
pobted by former President Ctolidge to rop^ 
resent the Senate on the President’s speebi 
board named to bvestigato the problems of 
avbttoa. Hr was Influential b  the five-year 
bnildmg program adoptod for the army air 
corps. Sh'rrj'witere b  army aad,navy air 
clrdes he is reoognlaed a» the outstanding 
champioD of national defense from the air.

His Leadership Shown
But it ta b  oornmerdal aeronantios that 

the Senator hao perfonued hla greatest work- 
He was anthor of ihe Air Commaroe Act of 
182S which rognbteo b te rsb to  avbtlon traf
fic and sob up a  system for rating pUob aad 
slroraft He led this mU throubi the Sen
ate ever msay Allhndt barrlere erected by its 
opfonento. And a t the enaetasoat of the 
nwaonre, Dr. Charlee D. WSloott,-Chairman 
of the National A d v ls^ . CoOualttee on Aero- 
aautteo, said of It: "The oorntostoae b  the 
progrooo of Amerioan qotibssroial avbtlon."

Seaatoir IBngham b  now oervbg his fifth 
term ao Pieoldeat of toe National Aeronantte 
Asofie b tion aad has besa Chatnnan of two 
V edal Coagrestioaal bodies osnoeraed with 
aeronantioal noattero—toe M a t  

.'ua Aerial Coast Defense a a i  toe d eb t Air
port Commission. Here, as aMwhore, his 
work has been eharaotertzeti hy tha t brilBaflt

P ^n^ring  whiob leads and b  stidom eontoat 
to follow. He bos likely traveled 'more ua- 
marked leglsbtive airway patos than oav 
other man alive. ^

Thla iame unwUlbgneia to aoorat tradlllea 
aad rem ab qobt wnen quteooeooe b  
^ y  t o  marked the career of Senator Bing
ham in flambg, bitter ontbarab ogaiw t pa- 
temalbm. One of hb  fln t epeeeheo b  toe 
S ^ t e  was a  tirade against a  f7SA06AOO 
Federal-aid highway MIL And stacf 
moment back b  1925 he has done more thoa 

memben of the Senate to sueoeoifnlly 
defy t l ^  seekbg to enlarge Federal subti- 
dleo to the stateo.

Opponsnt of Subsidies.
For many yean  Mr. Bingham hao ooatoat- 

ed, ‘tooth and noli," the bdoflalts oxtsaaloa 
of toe Shepherd-Tpwaer aaaternity a c t  la 
deed, it  was largely hb  Individual effort ab as  
which prevented such' legislation b  the 1920- 
’80 seoslon, after he had boon one of Ite load
ing opponsate in 1827. b  ■«»««»» mnansr. 
he has oampaigned with bdebtlgabte ob- 
oerity and courage against the extoasloa Of 
other subsidies spob as tbs Fsdsral-ald hlth- 
wsy fund. •

Opposing this patemaUsm tNnd upea tos 
^ i s  that it usun>s sb to  rights aafi brbga 
Federal oxtravagonce, Mr. Rfaighawi gpp 
en a prominent rob la eflorte toward ooSa- 
omy. Lost session he was namsd to the spa- 
oloi Boonomy Oommlttee designated to write 
the eoonomv a c t b  April of 1886, ho pub* 
Holy prodiotod that Oovenmwntal oxtiava- 
ganoe would aeoesoitate tax revision with the 
imposition of a  oheok tax, noloanoe taxw aad 
heavier Inoonw taxes.

Then, oertab olrolss laughed away tbs Sen
ator’s warning. A year later, RopobUoaas
Kl? “****• *9 •"•ettng a  taxbill Identioal In many respeote with ^  pro^ 
gram onvlsloned many months sarUor by 
Oonnsotlout’s senior Senator.

®toghfwn’s fight tor repeal of 
• too Eighteenth Amendment, Uttio need b6 
tojd. VoIuntarUy, be aooeptod the bador- 
ship In the repeal nsovement and aU the eri^ 
lolsm whioh went with i t  Last ittitirn. 
Senator Hatfield of Weot Virginia, phystotea 
aad outetendbg lender of the prohlbHloa 
foroeo b  Oongrees stood up b  too Soaato aad 
on his own volition deolared:

"1 wish to say in behalf of Senator Bing
ham that his record here ip typical of a great 
Amerioan who has upperoMst in ^  mi mi, m • 
his vote, and in his iMoenos, the support ol 
Industries, and also the sui^ort of labor, with 
the thought, no doubt, that he steads for a 
wage that is worthy of the toiler."

Alfrt for Connecticut
Universal as are his interests in IlM Na* 

tionaUstio trend, Mr. Bingham has never oace 
fo rg o ^n  that he repreeente Conneettcat b  
Washington. Frequently It is dUBcult ter 
newspaper men to reach, him. because he b  
engaged with ooaeMtuente or nwll from back 
home. He b sb te  upon handlbg personany 
toe great vobme.of eorreepondeaoe which 
croeass hb deek. and frequently thb  keeps 
him b  h b  Caidtel efftoe a t night until the 
lights have long bqm lUorabatbg the demo 
overhead.

An appeal from Connectlont is never too 
big or too HtNo for him to reooi^se. It was 
he who persuaded Senator Elmer Thomas, of 
Oklahoma, to ahaSdon'a mibastor just before 
(djoum ubut a- year ^  to permit passage of 
the .hospltallsalliMi bill oarrjdag fu a u  for the 
new. recreation, building and duplex quartera 
a t the Newlngtoa. Veterans’ Hos|dtol. Simi
larly, It was be, alwbys oognbaat of toe 
imall as weU as the large b toresbxef hb  
coastituento, who procurM a d ^  weather 
forecast for Conaeottent and who nnub a  p ir-  
Boaal visit to the Seoretary of tib  Navy 
Charioa F raadp  Adana to adk. th a t too 
Navy’s now tirigibb he named the "Hart- 
f o ^ "

Travobd, wril-read, w ith an “ tifrH do- 
■Ire for knowledge of what b  gelag oir afeisiil 
him 1̂  apparently an bexhanstihio 
voir i f  energy. Senator BIr 
.*toaiS" and never horeo even , 
enemies gladly admit H bt. ladtoS^
Qenator George MoLdaa aot..btiff
h b  .retirment “ --------
fede tiiat Mr.___ ____
health by «verjbato|g t i

aright

Afii i t  «tep th b  la a o  Ssaated 
beloved b  tite . S t ib b  toa t Wfwd 
brdught b a n  wk

r b * :

R^nhliaa state Cmtal
*te«

■r .
S ' - i -
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BBGON mCWP TODAY
8TAIT DALL aoenset ASFBB 

DCaLD, timber U n f , of beviiif mM 
■ hot who try to diode 19 <» his ab> 
dvltlMk Ball Mqr» he is making 0 
diBolu Delo aaya he wlD aee peraon- 
dty tliait he doea not. Upon lendnf 
^  oJBee BaD reoooea DONA, Delo'a 
dang^ter, from Udm^iera. He tdia 
her hla name la STANLEY BLACK 
and dlpa aw ay.___

DUDLEY WINTERS, In lore with 
Dona, goea with her to Hiree Blvera 
to get her fatiier to give np the f l |^ t 
with Ban. Dudley gets a  m a n l i^  
oertUloate filled out, which he hopea 
to nae. BaU is accused of killing a 
ranger and later of wounding D do 
frmn ambnah. In order to get Ddo 
to leave, Donk shows him the cer
tificate and he thinks them married.

Dons Is captured hy BaU while a t
tempting to shoot him. She Is taken 
to his cave hideout. SWEBOIN, 
Delo’s timber boss, rescues her and 
ci^itureB Ball by surprising him. 
Swwgin takes Bidl In and on the 
way sends Dons ahead. A mob a t
tempts to lynch BaU, but Dona re
turns and frees him. She rides his 
horse into camp and be comes for It, 
promising to leave the country.

Dona rides to investigate queer 
worktogs across the ridge. Her 
discovery implicates SwergOi. <ki her 
was' back her horse Is shot from un
der her. Swergln comes upon her 
and takes her In. BaU is blamed. 
MALLOY, BaU's friend, hears this 
and rides to bring him back. BaU 
returns and faces Delo alone. He 
'says he came to IdU Swergln and 
adivises Delo to go and check np on 
the boss. Delo does tills and finds 
Swergln stealing timber. He has 
dressed as a cowboy, like BaU. As- 
per Is captured by Swergln and Im
prisoned in a  caUn. Swergln gloat
ingly tells Delo how he has worked 
h is scheme and that he Is setting 
-fire to the cabin. BaU sees smohe 
and rescues Delo. Then BaU rides 
■after Swergln.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XLVI
, Dona sat on the porch and wor
ried. She had not seen Dudley since 
the night bd!ore when he left her 
after her father had gone to bed. 
The doctor bad come and with the 
aid of a woman who had been acting 
as nurse sbe bad been taken out on 
the porch. The doctor had said that 
Asper was around and would be out 
shortly, but he had nothing to say 
concerning Dudley.
‘ Dona sat looking out into the 
morning sunshine and feeling very 
neglected. Dud could a t least have 
gotten around this morning. Dona 
had an idea he was up and off rid
ing again. She leaned back drowsily 
and drank in the pitch-spiced air 
from the forest.

A heavy step on the porch aroused 
her. She started, wide awake, to see 
Swergln coming up the steps. He 
was hatless and his clothes' were 
badly tom. I t was clear he was look
ing for her, and she waited for him 
to speak.

“Ball and your old mao Just met 
up on the ridge," Swergln began 
with cruel bluntiiess.

The color left Dona’s face and she 
gripped the arm of her chair. "What 
ianpaned?" she demanded weakly.

“The old man is shot badly." Swer- 
gin had.

Dona did not cry out but two big 
tears rolled out from under her long 
iaaben and fell on her clenched 
hands.

“How could he do it? ” she choked.
“If you can stand to ride up there, 

you ought to go." Swergln spoke 
with a trace of feeling. "I don’t 
think there is a  chance to move him 
from the cabin I put him in.” .

"What happened to Ball?" Dona 
could not keep the question back.

"Got away likd be always baa," 
Swergln snarled.

“Go and get a  horse and I ’ll try 
to ride up with you,” Dona spoke 
weakly. 'The shock had been almost 
more than sbe could bear.

Swergln left the porch and strode 
toward the corrals. When his back 
was squarely turned a  fiendish giio 
spread over his heavy features.

At the corrals be found no a t
tendant and bad to do the saddling 
himself. This delayed him a few 
minutes.

Dona sat staring out across the 
clearing with unseeing eyes. Sbe 
was tom  by conflicting emotions. 
Stan Ball was a  traitor. Worse, he 
was a fiend. At that moment she 
fitit she could stand again imder the
e on the ridge above and watch 

hanged without a touch ot 
sympathy.

Sbe wished Dudley was a t her 
side. He had never been on hand 
when she really needed him and she 
wondered if it was always to be 
that way. He tumished a  very thin 
barrier against the hurts that came 
unasked.

Swergln wA  leading two horses 
up the path. Donai watched, him 
come and a  feeling of loathing ierept 
over her despite the amdety that 
tugged a t her heart, lik e  a  hulking 
ape Swergln moved up the hfll, his 
^ong arms dangling by hla aldea and 
his massive chin sticUng out as he 
strode along. I t  was tem ble to have 
no one else to fight for you but a 
man like Swergln.
. The timber b ^  dropped the rains 
in the padded space bnore the steps 
of the main building and facM 
Dona.

“You’ll have o carry me down to 
the horse,” Dona said weakly.

Swergln grinned and took a  step 
forward. Suddenly he halted, hla 
feet planted wide. The grin faded 
and hla eyes began to brnge, sidille 
one big arm slid to the gun holster 
a t hia hip.

Dona stared a t him in surprise. 
It was plain that Swergln was see
ing a  ghost or worse. Her eyes trav
e l^  with hla gase and ahe saw Sten 
Ball standing a t the conar of tha 
building. Both hla hands wera hbld 
^dA from  hia aide and his eyas were 
fined upon the timber hospfa face. 
He had not seen Dana on the porch.

“I  came to get you, S w e r^ * ' he 
■napped. “Go fbr your gnn.^ 

SwerglB atrea^y was poU lag'at 
hia^helrtar. Both mm bant fisnraM 
and tw o jn a a  daayed: abnoat In- 
atpntiy. Streaky flaoMa anoyted aa 
tbHr als giqiai roared. D&ia'eouH 

tahe bar area £i«p.Btiaa*a f p ^  
ao^ l̂lSra find aeU  A ltar tbe 

r w ^  he wfia 
ar^alfi im

hand. Sloedy Dona forced her ey u  
from him to where Swergln had 
hem  standing. The timber boas lay 
(m his face in a  cmmpled heap in 
the dust.

Suddenly.Dona’s panic swept away 
Dmn hertsmd she became a  tigress 
defending her own. Ball had been 
as ruthless as a  vandal. He had per- 
aeicuted and killed without staying 
hla hand. Reaching back she Jerked 
from its peg the rifle Asper had left 
out for her to fix as a  souvenir and 
pumped: a(cartridge into it. Level- 
in g 'it  as'ateadlly as her weakened 
condition would permit she fired 
blankly a t Stan. He turned around, 
half facing her,, and slowly crumpled 
up to lie almost , touching Swergln. 
Dona covered her face with her 
huids and the rifle slid to the porch 
floor. I t  seemed Stan had smiled a t 
her as he went down. She was cer
tain he had seen and known her.

Dona fainted away for a  minute 
but came back to consciousness 
^ h tin g  for control of herself. Her 
eyes lifted reluctantly to the padded 
space outside the porch. The two 
men were Just aiiere they had fallen. 
Slowly Dona slid from her chair and 
made her way down the steps.

Passing the still form of Swergln 
she bent over Stan Ball and lifted 
his head to her lap. Tears blinded 
her eyes and she rocked gently back 
and forth.

“Why did you do it?" she whis
pered. “Oh, why did you have to 
come back like this!"

Stan did not stir, his eyes re- 
ndained closed. Dona was too hys
terical and upset from tbe ordeal of 
the past half hour to think of aiding 
him. Sbe wanted him to die and she 
wanted him to live, but she knew as 
his head rested in her lap th a t she 
loved him and always would.

Asper Delo came, striding around 
the corner of the building and burst 
upon. this scene. Several men bad 
seen the Are and he had gotten a 
horse and had followed Ball. He 
ran to Dona and caught her to him. 
“What’s this?" he cried.

“Z killed him," Dona wept softly. 
“I shot him."

Asper swept her into his arms and 
carried her to the porch. Then he 
returned to.several men who bad run 
to ;the scenip. A hasty glance a t 
Swergln showed him that tbe timber 
boss >yas beyond help. Bending over, 
Asper gathered'/Itan Ball into bis 
arms-traderly and carried him to a 
room.

Dona sat staring out across the 
porch rail. She uras too weak to 
move and almost too nervous to 
think. The half dozen men who bad 
come running up bald baited beside 
the body of Swergln. They looked 
up a t her in astonishment.

“Take him some place,” Dorfa
c a ^ d  weiddy.

Toe mm gathered up their boss 
and carried him down to tbe doc
tor’s cabin. Asper came out as they 
were leaving and shouted after 
them.

“Send tbe doctor up here right 
away!"

One of the men turned and nod
ded to Asper,'then ran on ahead.

Asper crosiMd the porch to Dona’s 
side and patted her arm.

“Is be alive?” Dona whispered.
“He’s all>right,” Asper lied brave

ly. “Now I'm taking you back to 
your bed." He gathered her in his 
arms and,carried her in and laid her 
on her bied. Bending over her he 
kissed berjtenderly. ’̂ n ’t  you wor
ry about Stan Bell, he’s  sill right.”

Doha’s eyes lig l^ d  with a  rush 
of flre.'llhttVAeiper checked her from 
speaking, ,

’l .h a v e  to m eet.the doctor.and 
take him to ,the.-kid’s room," he 
said.. ' ;

“Then, h e ' didn’t  shoot you and 
wound you?" Dona whispered eag
erly.

Asper shook his head. “I made a 
mistake about the kid, but we’ll 
make it up to him now.” A lump 
rose in the -old timber king’s throat 
as he realized what was ahead of 
Dona and himself. .

Typical of the migrant families that s t i^ g le  over the United States these days are the groups pictured 
here: Left, a  motiier and her children find an abah doned shack for a  temporary abode. Bight, an ener
getic mother serve the family stew in a  crude shelter. Below, a  homeless Southern family campa out 
in the open.

New York, Nov, 4.— T̂be pitlful<&tbe children sometimes in their only

(To-Be Continued)

plight of Jtussia’s homeless children 
wrung tbe whole world’s heart a  few 
years ago.

But few people realize that right 
here in  America this winter there 
probably ail'e 800,000 homeless fam- 
Uies wandering lip and down tbe 
country, welcomed nowhere, wanted 
nowhere, helplessly adrift, many of 
them slowly starving,

The Travelers’ Aid knows this, all 
too well. Migrant people are the 
particular problem of this organiza
tion. Since 1868, when tbe first 
Travelers’ Aid worker took up her 
duties on a Boston dock, until the 
present moment, this organization 
has given its exclusive attention to 
transients.

“One of tbe gravest problems 
which our nation faces is tbe re
habilitation of these refugees from 
economic disaster," Miss Bertha Mc
Call, Acting Director of the National 
Travelers’ Aid Societies, stated.

Scattered Aid Inadequate 
“The one way in which commu

nities can' help the nation solve this 
problem is to cen tralis  their efforts 
in behalf of the drifters in their 
midst. Scattered aid, though well- 
meant, is only a  drop'in the bucket. 
Concentrated cooperation is tbe only 
thing that will coiinti 

This is not a  floating army of 
bums. Miss McCall Insists. Over 50 
per cent of them have been self- 
supporting, seif-Tespecting citizens 
imtil this depression b it.'

They are men and women, and 
their children, who may have worked 
all their lives in their local mills or 
factories. Some are families who 
have followed rotating crops, pick
ing cotton in one locality, working 
in . beet flelds in another, picking 
fruit in another, but always working.

’They are homeless and near starv
ing now because they left their 
homes only after they had drained 
all resources, fotmd there was abso
lutely no work to be had and no 
money for rent and food.

Want Work—^Not Relief 
'They did aot want relief. They 

wanted work! Having scoured their 
communities for work and flndlng 
none, they have packed their few 
possessions in old suit-cases or 
wrapped them In bundles, dressed
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By HEUW; WILLIAMS

niustrated Dreaamaldng f  naann 
Foniltiied wltii Every Pattam
Here’s an idea tblit will save you 

money. ;
Remodel your last yeiar’s dress. 

All you’va to do Is to change the 
necuiBe.
' The Ooasaek type in .view A^la ax- 

tremaly young and sm art And don’t  
you like the way It buttons a t one 
side?

to  view B la the nun’s collar and 
cuff aat’tha t needs no IntrodUetloB. 
I t  Is quite the smartest thtog of the 
moment

View C is a  neat trim eoUar fbr a  
V-neok dress. Note the nnuaualhaas 
of the cuffs. .

Plain or rough erepe sOk, satin 
crepe and fine- wale pique are nice 
mediums.

Style No. 8259 Includes the three 
types of collar and cuff aat^. I t  
comes in one - alBe for misses-and 
ladles.

Frtee ef PaMam-lfi Oenta'

BIfiDehester HenM
PRitern Serviee

Per a Herald Pattam  asod iSo 
m ctastyfl or ooin dlraolUy< ito 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester Eve
ning HOrald. Fifth Avenue .«bd 
8Sfd atiaac. iXmt Soik ONy. Be 
sure to flU In number-ot j^ t t e ^  
you r'-aire.

suit of warm clothing, and started 
out.

Some families, in old flivvers, have 
foimd enough work along tbe way 
to pay for gasoline and food, always 
working towards some big industiw  
center or metropolis which offered 
hope of work.

Some have put their last nickel 
into bus fare. Still others have start
ed tbe heart-breaking trek on foot, 
camping , in abandoned bams or 
shacks or even in caves or in the 
open, primitive fashion.

’In  some sections of tbe country 
roads are crowded with these mi
grant families," Miss McCall said. 
“Shelter is precarious, food inade
quate, medical care lacking. What 
is worse, all along their line of 
mnreb, no town asks them to stay. 
Nobody wants them.
. “Citizens Without a  Country"
< “The Odyssey of the unemployed 

migriaht fhtxdly' la a tragedy of de
pression. This is tbe flrst time that 
there has bean no frontier to take 
up the drift!

“Often in toalng their place of 
legal residency ' they, have forfeited 
their claim to state aid. They are 
citizens w ith ^ t.a  country!"

The complications faced by tbe 
Travelers’ Aid hi helping these mi
grant families arc stupendous. No 
two states have the same settlement 
laws.

To cope With these varying laws, 
the Travelers’ Aid, in co-operation 
with 646 .w^fare agencies, has 
signed the Tranisportation Agree
m ent By this tha Travelers’ Aid is 
able, to And out, before helping ship 
a  family to idly destination, whether 
the family’s "ohances for normal liv
ing will be Ihcmased, whether tbe 
fkmlly bas\any chance of mainten- 
anee a t tm  point of destination, 
whether it will: become a  public 
charge with full rights to care by 
local agenq^ea aind other involved 
facts. ; ‘

Conuminlties Urged to Help
Miss McCall makes a plea for 

communities to face tbe fact that 
they should care for their own local 
Jobless fam^ias, to keep down the 
increasing numbers of- migrant peo
ple. —

She warns that no individual 
should rive a  little temporary, per
sonal aid and regard the matter 
settled. Rather, siub says, send mi
grants to the cj^tral himeau in your 
locality which handles relief. And 
support these bureaus.

For tbe Travelers’ Aid Society, in 
conjunction with the Family Wel
fare Assodatloh, the Salvation Army 
and other national relief agencies, 
is organizing these bureaus every
where. , .

‘The least dtizm a can-do this win
ter, in Mias McCall’s opinion, is to 
k n ^  where these agencies are lo
cated and to-support them as gener
ously as possible.

ABM U nOB LOOMS

Oh N ^.. i ,  U18, Secretary of 
State Ta nsing  notified the German 
govahunent that the Allies were 
wining to arrange an armistice 
based ttymi .FfiMtdwt Wilson’s 
prlndjplea, a ^  tiiat the terms could 
be obtained-Rfpm KUrital Fodu 

The Gennsn arnty started a  re
treat along ^ e  T^mUe front be
tween the the* Scheldt
American t n ^  ciodMd the Meiue 
a t three iwl||ity b^hw-8tenay.
; nZVi&oe tyoeps ada^d Cracow.
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GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Ooiffnre Tricks for Blondes
Blondes can afford to be very ex

perimental in their coiffures this 
year.

For blonde beads take naturally 
to curls, waves, rolls and puffs.

If you are very young and very 
blonde and have a slender neck and 
pert, cutis face, you can do wonders 
with your hair.

If it is fine and soft, try tbe ex
periment of having a little fringe of 
curls standing up about tbe top of 
your bead, like an intriguing little 
halo, comb back the rest n  your 
hair up off your ears with only the 
bottoms showing and repeat the row 
of curls at the -nape or your neck, 
all neatly curled up.

If your hair is coarse and natu
rally wa-vv, have the top part waved 

:, flat waves so that it gives
Part it on

in soft,
the appearance of a  cap. 
tbe right side and let tbe temple 
have a  couple of little waves that 
are almost curls.

’Then work on your hair until you 
achieve a, little edge of ringlets to 
that waved cap! Work on your hair 
is the best advice to anyone this 
year. I t must look, wiell-groomed, 
sleek and soft. I t  ;nust have a re
strained look, as if you bad it 
whipped into beautiful shape.

If your hair is stringy, get a  per
manent. There is no other answer 
to life’s greatest problem. Get one 
that you can set yourself, and set it.

If your blonde hair is thick and 
handsome, you can get this year’s 
smart effect by having It cut r l ^ t .  
This means thinning it in Just the 
right place, usually to give a  two- 
storied effect a t the sides and, to be 
very, very chic this winter, a two- 
storied effect in the back.

Have both the top story and the 
bottom either turned up or turned 
under or curled in little flat ringlets. 
And part it where it does most for 
your nose and face. This season it 
usually is somewhere on the right 
side, if that suits your features.

STILL ANOTHER STILL

Fort Worth, Texas—Moonshiners 
who operated a still on an island on 
Lake Worth tried to aaf^uard  their 
operations by stretching string, to 
detect snoopers, across ril tbe paths 
leading to the still. The string 
warnings were of no avail agalnn 
the attack of Officers Walter Hale 
and O. P. Baker. These men rowed 
to the island, broke the strings and 
captured the 50-gallon still and one 
man.

Go To Bed and Stay These Until 
Wen, Doctor . Advlaea Victims.

By DR. MOBRIB FISHBEIN 
E^ditor, Journal ot the American 

l^edical .Aaaodatfon, and of 
Hygela, tile Health 

Magazhie.

Sir St. Clair Thompson, one of the 
leading authorities in England /  on 
diseases of the nose and throat, a 
consultant for the king, has recently 
expressed his v le ^  as to the best 
methods of handling a cold. He 
says:.

“If every patient a t the onset of 
a common cold went to bed and re
mained there for 38 hours to three 
days, in an isolated, and well-venti
lated room, he would not only cease 
to be a focus of Infection, but be 
woyld curtail his attack and escape 
most if not all complications."

He pointis out further that practi 
caUy every case of established 
chronic infection of the sinuses, with 
perhaps the few exceptions of those 
that originate from infected teeth 
or infected swimming pools, proba
bly begins as an acute condition fol
lowing a  common cold.

Such complications affecting the 
sinuses usually clear up promptly if 
the patient is put to bed, kept warm 
and has tbe material drained from 
the sinuses by a  competent physi
cian once a  day as long as there is 
considerable drainage.

There are various methods of at^ 
tempting to harden people against 
colds but, 1K> far as is teown, such 
hardening will not prevent a  cold.

Indeed, long continued freedom 
from an attack seems to be the ideal 
situation for tbe development an 
attack. However, it is well for tbe 
prevention of colds to insist on plen
ty of fresh air frequently renewed 
air, particularly in tbe bedroom; to 
insist on proper elimination through 
the skin, and on cleanliness main 
tained by daily bathing.

Almost everybody knows the best 
methods for getting rid of a  cold 
promptly. First, take a warm bath, 
then go to bed and keep warm, if 
necessary with hot water bottles and 
a covering over tbe head. In tbe 
meantime the windows should pro
vide plenty of ventilation.

I t is not desirable to urge bowel 
action if it is npnnal, but if there 
has been constipation tbe bowels 
should be stimulated with proper 
medication.

A person must take plenty of 
water, preferably in the form of 
warm drinks such as tea, milk, lem
onade, or orangeade. I t is not well 
a t such times to crowd tbe digestion, 
so that food should be light. The 
loss of appetite and tbe interference 
with tbe sense of taste, due to the 
cold, usually help to take cars of 
this.

The aches and the feverish feeling 
associated with the common cold can 
be relieved by any of tbe home rem
edies that most people know about 
I t is not desirable to check the flow 
of mucus from the nose since this Is 
one of nature’s methods for protect
ing the inflamed membranes and of 
getting rid of the infection on tbe 
surface.

Above all, however, there should 
be warmth, and plenty of i t  as well 
as good ventilatym for comfort and 
for recovery.

Many people recommend the use 
of injections of vaccines of various 
kinds fbr tbe common cold, but 
there is no good evidence that they 
are especially valuable either in the 
prevention of future colds or for tbe 
treatment of a  cold that is active.
 ̂ I t  is particularly important to be 

sure that a  severe infection does not 
begin in the ear and gradually get 
worse. At the very flrst sign of u e  
involvement of an ear it  is .well to 
call a  physician who will take action 
to open the ear if pus in any consid
erable amount is forming.

- -  -

BHLKFED PORK CHOPS

Detroit.—^Even a  pig that has 
been raised on a  bottle won’t  squeal 
with delight a t tbe sight at a  bottle 
of milk when he is in the form of 
pork chops. Farmer Joseph Koineg 
wanted to prove bis ownership of 
the pig, which was taken from 
three men who had the animal tied 
in the back seat of their automobile, 
by tempting it with a  bottle of miifc, 
His scheme didn’t  work beemtse 1 ^  
pig had been converted into pork 
and given to the Fdician Sisters 
Convent

qnd Depilatories <&sUvMr k ^  a^rt^taialm bayben4eis,'tha 
dried statice; s e a ‘lavender or g3rp- 
sophila. Straw flowers atom larger 
than ever this year and are very 
reasonably.’ priced in the 10- cent 
stores d r  florists’ shops. Blttnvweet 
ia -one of the moat populto' of 
either altme or: in comUnatioa wiik 
something else, and the moonlike 
lunafia, or honesty by itself or with 
straw flowers is most attractive.

My cuHority was arppsed on, read
ing Mrs. Seisstrand’s announcements 
that she had Installed the newest 
multiple electrolysia invention for 
removing siqierfluotts hair, and bad 
added another room to her “Beauty 
Nook" in the Rubinow buildhig for 
the-convenience , and privacy of her 
patrons who desire this service. Op
portunely, just .'18 I  stepped in, the 
machine was in operation on a  young 
woman of my acquaintance who 
was only too willing to allow me to 
see how deftly and. painlessly one 
hair after another was removed, and 
permanently, from her arms. In
stead of one. tiny platinum point, no 
less than eight were employed con
tinuously, the skilled operator being 
able to tell exactly when to remove 
each individual hair with its root 
system, the hair bulb ha'ving been 
decomposed by galvaric current used 
negatively.

There are over 900 hair foUocles 
to the square ,inch of skiq but not 
all of them are producing a t the 
same time, fortunately. Moles and 
comedones may be treated success- 
full:- by the electrolysis method, and 
they assured me a t the beauty par
lor that instead of being injurious it 
was actually beneficial and stimulat
ing to the skin, but not to hair 
growth, for when the little platinum 
needle slides obliquely into the hair 
follicle by this up-to-date, painless 
method, tbe hair papilla and roots 
are destroyed never to return again.

I t impressed me as a  process re
quiring inflnlte skill and ^ tien ce  on 
toe part of tbe beautician, and I  in-
?uired Just what speed was possible.

was assured that an attendant 
deeply-interested, in this branch of 
toe progressive, modem beauty sa
lon’s aid to good groomiity, when 
concentrated on toe area she is a t 
work mxm, was able to remove more 
than 26 hair roots per needle— 
there are 8 you recall—per hour. 
You can readily see what a  serviee 
this would be to a  woman with toe 
blemish of fuzz on lip. chin, chest, 
arm sr-yes and even legs, for toe 
bathing suits of today make neces
sary tbe use of depilatories or coil- 
stant shaving of tbe legs and arms, 
and this omy stimulates tbe hair 
growth. Just as it  does on tbe faces 
of men. And when autumn and win
ter days arrive it is toe evening 
dress instead of toe bathing suit, and 
no woman troubled with unwanted 
hair growth can afford to neglect 
this important item.

I  left Mrs. Seastrand's attractive 
“Beauty Nook" with a  feeling that 
right here in Manchester we have an 
imusual number of progressive, high
ly specialized beauticians, in every 
branch of the work, and there is no
necasslty of going to the nearby city 
and wasting additional time and ef
fort and when toe quality of tbe 
work is considered, prices here are 
lower.

Yesterday’s severe frost has no 
doubt put a  quietus on the garden’s 
activity. Just before that we had 
been poking violas, violets, gail- 
lardia, roses and a  second blossom
ing of phlox and delphinium where 
tbe seeds had not been allowed to 
ripen. Now we have'nothing left 
outdoors but the chrsrsanthemums, 
and must return to the well known 
materials for winter bouquets, such 
as the Japanese lantern plant which 
is lovely by itself or comUned with

November 8to,—election day—is 
toe-'traditional time for tulip f a t 
ing. After you have voted hunt up 
toe tulips dug last spring, or buy 
new ones and plant them, toey’ra 
very reasonable this yean I t  is a 
good plan to plant some new regal 
or other lily bulbs or evergreens. 
You can get wonderful bargain^ in 
toe latter just now at nurserlM right 
here in our own town. No matter if 
they are small they will grow, quick
er than you want them sometimes, 
particularly in foundation p lan ^g .

Whether you are a  football fan or 
an office worker, you will like one 
6f toe new tailored woolen frocks 
that come in the lively colors of toe 
various qoUeges. Practically all of 
them are cut in toe latest,' high- 
collared fashion and are usually 
without those lingerie touches th ri 
are difficult to keep clean and freSh- 
looking.

Some of the florists are showing 
the most attractive Bol-o-PlantiC 
(Bowl of plants) miniature gardens 
in a large glass bowl, made up of 
bright red partridge berries, small 
ferns, vines, mosses, lichens, ivy, 
begonias, etc., assembled ia the 
bowl and sealed air tight. These 
gardens in a  bowl will require no 
care, no watering and will continue 
to grow for some time and give no 
end of pleasure. If you are ntkr to 
tirhere toe partridge berries, mosses 
and ferns can be found you can 
make up your own Bol-o-Plants at a 
fraction of tbe cost.

Any day this month, Sundays es
pecially, if you are in Hartford, 
make it a  point to nm out to Eliss'

..Y ourC hildren
in six weeks. The 
top from 1% to 2

By O llv  Robmt* Barton

One of toe bulletins sent ouf by 
toe Children’s Bureau gives a  table 
by which mothers may check up on 
toe health of their tebles.

The normal healthy baby has:
A good appetite: absence of 

vomiting or reguigltation; normal 
bowel movements; a  steady gain in 
weight: clear skin; bright, wide- 
open eyes; alert, springy mundea; 
a  contented expression; very lit
tle crying; quiet, unbroken sleep 
with eyes and. mouth closed; no 
evidence of pain or discomfort (I 
do not think toe colic of a  new 
baby is evidence of illness); a  con
stant growing in stature and in
telligence.

Other points are:
Tbe soft spot a t toe back of the

COOKIE JARS
By MELEN m SM tM ER  

now v̂ îan ifc is fwn o’dodc

Some flowered, candielighted place 
Where someone's meeting me.
O U T every now and tiien I wish 
^  I still were e ij^  or ton,
And toa time meant a pantry shelf 
And "cookie jar again;

A table $ edge where I might sit 
With sweet raA ki a cup,

And watch blue dusk blow down the street 
And eat the cookies up;
AND dream some very secret dreams,

^  And widi on early stars—  '
I pity chtMiM who d^'t know 
The lure of oobkie jard

bath Park and sea tbs annual Cbry- 
santbamum show at tha graaabous- 
as. This display which comas ovary 
yaar with Novambar is wall worth 
motoring milas to saa, and it is sur- 
prlslM bow'many thousands think 
so. ’Thasa gorgaous flowers ars' in 
all colors and stages of bud and 
blossom—one “Daoambar Beauty" 
will not be a t its bast until the flnal 
month of tha year is uabarad in. In 
addition to too ehrysaatbanrams, 
toara is an aztansiva display of 
graanbousa flowers and fams of all 
daacrlptlons, as wall as cacti. Thfra 
are Innumarabla pots of lantaaa. 
and many large hanging baskets,of 
toe lovely lavender variety.

According to Gaorga Rector, na
tionally known authonty ofi cooking, 
cereals and vegetables should be 
cooked in salted, boiling water. Tbe 
former served with cream and the 
latter well buttered. He is a  great 
believer in tbe value of aaaaonings 
and herbs to bring out the taste of 
all sorts of dishes. Ha cautions: “He 
discreet in your use of onJon and 
garlic for although all roads to a rt
ful seasonings go by way of the 
onion, some of them have to be 
"underground passages."

MARY TAYLOR.
— ---------------------------------------- --
head closes 
one a t toe 
years.

Eva Color Chaaawa
Nearly all babies have blue 

eyee a t birth, but tbe permanent 
color usually appears In the flrst 
few weeks.

Tbe baby usually b ^ to s to rec
ognize objects a t about 6 to 8 
weeks, and can focus h is . eyas on 
an object when about 8 months Old. 
Ho rarely sheds tears before this 
time. ,

Hearing in the sense of know
ing where toe sound comes from 
does not develop until he is two 
months old.

The baby learns to hold up his 
head when toe body is supported!, 
during toe fourth month.

He reaches for taya and bolds 
them from the fifth to seventh 
month.

At 7 to ‘8 months he usually can 
sit erect, and often creeps. ■ >

During toe ninth and tenth 
month he attempts to bear his 
weight on bis feet and can stand 
without asststance a t 11 to  12 
months.

Theae Ftrafe Steps
Re beglfia to walk alone in toe 

twelfth or thirteenth month, and 
walks wen alone a t 15 to 16 
months.

A tone  year of' age a  few, little 
words are spoken. At tha of 
toe second year he makes ^short 
sentences.

This, of course, ia a  standard 
Ohart and an atandarda niuat al
low for deviation. A klek of 
any length Wffl eomatlnMIi retard 
regular devdopmeat for. a  whUA

Then, too, there is a  dUfereaee 
in children. Girin usually ta lk  be
fore iKtyS. Sometimes behtas wnOi 
a t  alaa or ten months. Otoekjs Rfe 
quKe aioiv* No two are quite altknv

K «  baby, generally apeaktiig, ’ 
dose not measure up to toeak fig- 
urea there may be need of i  dee- 
toe’s oplnien.

F B A N H L Y ' -V'-
OFFICE BO^:. .rd  nke to r T tb

a  funeral thla'aftaafloon,' lEt.;
BOSS: 'TFeil, ybu oan*l̂ ‘' 

stand. . . ~  \ r ,
“I  kBow,ilr. 'Blit iTd *
“Whom. 'fUnertf .wiqi^yr^lm 

to go to* . '■ ■ -y...
“toufo ,: atr.“—
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Tony Canzoneri
PORTUGUESE PLAY 

SOCCER CLUB HERE
Best Game of Season Is Of

fered Local Fans, As Lea
gue Leaders Attempt To 
Keep dean Record; Pre- 
iiminaryAlso.

MANY BIG BATTLES 
ON COLLEGE FRONT

The unbeaten league leading For- 
tugueee wiU vleit Manchester tomor
row to oppose the local soccer club 
In a return league contest. The Por
tuguese come here with a record 
which any club can look to with

Srlde and they are confident it will 
e unbesmirched when the final 

whistle signals for hostilities to 
cease on Sunday afternoon.

A team which can score on an 
average o f 8.4 goals per game and 
which can hold thelf opponents to an 
average o f 1-2 goals per game is a 
power to be reckoned with. And this 
Is what the Portuguese have done In 
their last six games.

A  Well Balanced Team 
From goal out the Portuguese 

have a well-balanced combination. 
There is brawn, speed, skill and 
ability to finish the work on hand. 
The goalie has confidence, a safe 
pair o f hands and is an adept at 
MSitioning himself to receive the 
bell. The fuUbacks are excellent 
tacUers, powerful kickers and use 
excellent judgment in the disposi
tion o f the ball. In the halfback line 
there is a subtle combination of 
speed, tackling power and ability to 
constroctively feed the forwarda 
This line Is the power o f the team 
and it is where the force o f the at
tacks o f the' opposing team is ab
sorbed or broken. The forwards are 
arUsts; they are tricky, speedy and 
deadly shots around goal. The 
strategy o f the team is based on the 
■oraten style o f play in which short 
passes from  man to man swiftly 
carry the ball into the opponents 
terrltonr u d  drive it home.

Looals Are Bnadj*
And the foregoing Is the class 

against which the youthful local 
speoer team will pitt its strength. 
What are the chance o f success? 
Are they so unpromising as the posi
tion on the league table would In
dicate? '

Two victories during the past two 
weeks have instilled in the players 
a confidence which even the most 
powerful of teams will find difficult 
to dissipate. Regular training plus 
weekly games have conditioned the

gsyers so that they can now stand 
e strain of a fast 90 minutes play 

with ease. Experimenting with play
ers in different positions has ceased 
and the team has been practically 
unchanged in the last two games, 
fa ct which is noticed most In the 
team play. These three factors auger 
well for the final result on Sunday.

The local team management is 
well versed in the style o f play of 
which the Portxiguese are clever ex
ponents, and they also know the 
antidote. The local players will re 
celve their instructions as to the 
type o f game best calculated to 
cause an upset They will be faith 
fully carried out and it is not im 
probable that the spectator may 
have due cause for an exuberance of 
feeling at the finish.

Preliminary Game 
An additional attraction is offer

ed in the form  of a preliminary 
game between the Portuguese 2nd 
eleven and East Glastonbury Jrs. 
These teams are two o f the Junior 
teams which were mentioned in the 
Soccer Notes earlier in the week, 
And it is said that there are some 
clever boys on each team.

The preliminary game will start 
at 1:48 p. m. and the principal game 
at 2:45 p. m. with F. Pearson doing 
the tooting.

The Manchester team will be 
selected from  the following: Wenn- 
berg, R. Lindsay, Wilson, McCava- 
naugh, I. McDonnell, Stratton^ 
Foots, G. McDonnell, Taggart,

‘ O’Neill, McConkey, Jones, M cDowel, 
and Fleming. Players are to report 
to the School street Recreation Bldg, 
at 1:30 p. m.

Pitt-Peim Game Heads list 
Wkh Brown-Holy Cross 
Encoonter Next.

REDMENTOBEAT 
PEAK STRENGTH IN 
BATTLE TOMORROW

firoVni and Saimonds Added 
To Lineup For Game With 
New Britain Pawnees At 
MtNebo.

Trode Schools M&y Form 
BasketbaB League Againi

New York, Nov. 6— (AP) — The 
month o f big games, November, was 
ushered into its place o f honor on 
sidelines o f eastern football today 
with an array o f decisive contests 
which included a long intersectionad 
lis t Holding first place among the 
day’s gridiron "naturals”  came 
Penn’s great east-west classic, 
Pittsburgh vs. Pennsylvania. Pitt 
)y virtue o f its win over Notre 

Dame last week, held the favorite’s 
post but there was a strong under
current o f belief that Penn might 
spring another upset.

Pressing hard for a place in the 
center of the limelight were the 
Brown-Holy Cross and Army-Har
vard games, the former the second 
o f the battles between unbeaten 
teams, the latter one o f the estab- 
isbed "classics” of every eastern 

season.
Brown, triumphant over Yale and 

Harvard, was given the edge over 
the Crusaders, whose strength was 
doubtful. Army was rated aa some
what stronger than Harvard, which 
failed to make an impressive ahow- 
ng against either Brown or Dart

mouth.
Two m etr^ lita n  teams. Ford- 

ham and N. T . U., carried the east
ern banners in the leading interseo- 
tional games, Fordham’s Rama fac
ing the galloping Gaels o f fit. 
Mary’s California, and N. Y . Unl- 
ver«ty  meeting the Georgia Bull 
Dogs, The vieitors were ratM 
favorites in both games.

Colgate, rival o f Pitt, Brown and 
the rest for sectional honors faced 
MlsslsslTOl College which' they de
feated 27 to 0 a year ago.

A  number o f old rivalries were 
resumed among teams which had 
been dropped into secondary placasi 
in the sectional standing. Among 
these were Boston College-Villa 
Nova; West Vs.-Georgetown and 
the continuations o f the historic 
"middle three” and "UtUe three” 
rivalries Rutgers-Lafayette and 
Wesleyan-WllHanas.

Yale and Carnegie Tech among 
the leading colleges had blank 
spaces on their schedules while

The Red Men A. C. 'will present 
the strongest lineup o f the season, 
when the team takes the field 
against the Pawnees o f New Bri- 
Udn at Mt. Nebo tomorrow after
noon. The game will start at 2:80 
o ’clock, and the Indians will be 
strengthened by the addition of 
Irving Brown, triple threat man o f

slight

Cirenit DidHuidtd Ten Yetrs 
Ago Bat Agitalion Starts 
Plans; Local Sdiool Begiss 
Practico For Season..

Plans are imderway for the for
mation o f a basketball league 
among the' Trade Schools o f the 
state, it was announced today by 
W alter Schober, director o f sports at 
the local school, and the Manchester 
schedule for the 1932-33 season is 
still incomplete, pending a definite 
decision on the matter. A t .one 
time, the Trade Schools operated a 
league which disbanded ten years 
ago wb^n dissension caused a 
breach in the relationships o f the 
schools.

Mr. Schober heads a committee of 
three, appointed to study the feasi
bility o f resruDlng the League. ’The 
other members o f the committee 
are H. L. Bench o f the Meriden 
Trade School and A. Van Hager of 
the Middletown ’Trade School. This 
committee will forward its recom
mendations to the Board o f Di
rectors, who will render a final de
cision.

Team Shows Promise 
The Trade School squad has al

ready begun praotioe sessions, being 
eoaohed by Mr. Schober. A  number 
o f veterans were lost throughigb

illograduation, including Jolly, Bore 
and Spencer. Three others will 
graduate before the season gets well 
underway, namely Whippert, Mag- 
nuson and Kovis.

However, Rossi, Sdbek, Adams, 
F. Blssell, Hines, Reedy and Mc
Adams still remain from last year’s

team and Coach Schober will use 
these playera aa the neuclSus o f Ida 
team. Among the new men, Mcr 
Ciirry, Ashland, Bradley and Nett 
show promise o f developing into 
good materiaL

Bbid Pins Season
Last year, the ’Trade School 

played a schedule o f seventeen 
games, losing but tour. These were 
to Bridgeport Trade, Manchester 
High and New Britain Trade, the 
latter school winning two gamea. 
There has always been a  ralrlt o f in
tense rivalry between Manobeatef 
and New Britain and the local team 
will have the defeat o f New Britain 
aa its objective this year.

It is planned to open the season 
Wednesday afternoon, November 
23, against the Alunmi. Ralph 
Kingsley is rounding up the grad
uates and expects to present a 
strong quintet to test the school in 
the opener. Other games on the 
schedule include two with the 
American School for the Deaf, two 
with Meriden Trade, two with 
Hartford, and ganoes with Bridge 
port and Stafford Springs.

Plan Has Drawback
Much agitation has been aroused 

for the formation o f a  Laague and 
plans were begun at tm  last 
teacher's conference. There are 
eleven schools in the State, moat of 
them widely separated aa to loca
tion. This presents a drawback in 
compiling a regular league schedule, 
because o f toe long dutances the 
teams must travel and the expense 
connected with such trips. However, 
it is hoped to arringe a schedule 
that will provide one game wi 
each school in toe state.

The local Trade School will play 
its home games 'on Friday after
noons at toe School Street Rec, Out 
o f town games will be played on 
Wednesday afternoon or evening.

11.S.TAXESIEU) 
MSOCCEXIEAGUE 
BYWINMIKiUlAIN

M eat West Hartford Beot- 
ers, 3-0 To Eater First 
Plae^ Sixtii Straigfat Wb 
For Locals.

three games, 
Dartmouth-New 
Prlnceton-Lehigh 
"breathers."

Cornell-Albrlght, 
Hampshire and 
were rated as

Herald Sporta Editor,
Dear E ditoi: "

’The Eagles football team is try' 
ing to pull some smart stuff, inas' 
much u  they have been trying to 
secure the services o f one o f the 
West Sides’ guards. It Is reasonably 
safe to say toat toe Eagles who are 
supposed to have a first class foot
ball team did a terrible injustice to 
the W est Bide football team by 
trying to indilce this certain player 
to join them for the rest o f the sea
son; thereby, tending to weaken toe 
W est Sides 

It would not have been so bad if 
they came out like men and told us 
in front o f this particular player 
that he was wanted by their team. 
Instead o f this procedure, they bid 
in their coach’s car within a few 
hundred feet o f toe W est Bide grid 
iron until all o f toe W est Side men 
bad disappeared.

They then began to look for this 
certain player in toe direction 
his home. What took place at this 
time is unknown for the present, 
but toe latest rm orts states toai: 

diaterlni

ONLYTHREEGAMES 
ONSTATEPROGRAM
One schedule change, an open 

date, and toe departure o f one team 
from toe state left but three games 
to draw Connecticut fcotbjdl fans 
today. With an open date set for toe 
Yale varsity team, toe Bowl was 
the scene o f toe annual battle be
tween the Yale and Princeton 150- 
pound teams. /

The powerful Amherst squad met 
Trinity in Hartford in toe most 
important varsity college game o f 
toe day. In toe third match, Arnold 
College met toe New York State 
Teachers College eleven from  Cort- 
landt, N. Y., in Milford.

The Wesleyan squad went to W il- 
liamstown to attempt to wrest toe 
‘Little Three”  title from  Williams. 

The Coast Guard Academy-Connec- 
ticut Aggies game, originally sched
uled for today, was played under 
the flood lights at Jones Field last 
night, the first college game in the 
state.

Am hent was a strong favorite to 
defeat the Trinity squad. The Lord 
Jeffs defeated Wesleyan two weeks 
ago in a hard fought game, while 
Wesleyan last week took the Trinity 
squad into camp 7 to 0.

The Yale ISO-pound team, which 
demonstrated its strength by de
feating Lafayette’s lightweights in 
its opening game, was expected to 
come out on the long end o f the 
score against the Tiger team.

Solly filamonds
Providence, R. I., who starred with 
the Majors last year; the return o f 
Sully Saimonds, All-Manchester end 
o f 1929-80, and several regulars who 
have been on toe injured list.

Coach W alter Harrison is obnfl- 
dent that his team will show its real 
power tomorrow, as every weak 
point in toe lineup hro been bolster
ed. He now has ManteUl, Groman, 
Hanson, Feole, Brown, Ea^eson and 
Angelo for the backfleld; fiquatrito, 
Rowe, Keefe and Saimonds for ends; 
Harrison, Spencer, W ells for tackles; 
Ambrose, Purdy, LaCoss, McLaugh
lin, for guards; and Pentore, 8. Ven- 
drillo and Hronke for center.

The Pawnees have lost four out of 
seven games played this year, but 
have been pitted against some of 
the strongest opposition in the state. 
The team lost to the Thomston 
Ponies, 6-0, to the South Ends of 
Hartford, 7-0, to the Trojans o f Dan 
bury, 6-0, to the Boy’s Club o f New 
London, 24 to 0. They beat toe All 
Bumsires, 18-0, toe Nortbsides of 
Bristol, 19-0 and toe Rockville 
Clerks, 38 to 7.

The Pawnees have played in town 
for years and last year held toe 
Majors to a scoreless tie, after be
ing beaten in a previous game, 7-0. 
Their lineup consists o f players who 
formerly starred on college and high 
school ^ d lron s.

The Red Men will practice at Mt. 
Nebo at 10 o’clock tomorrow morn
ing. The game in toe afternoon will 
be toe last for the local team, pro
viding arrangements fqr toe town 
series with toe Eagles are comiJst- 
ed.

The probable lineups:
Bed Men Pawnees
S quatrlto.................................... .. Ziei

Left End
Wells ......................................  Nevers

Left Tackle
Ambrose ................................  Abbott

Left Guard
Pentore ....................................  Barta

Center
McLaughlin .........................Valentine

Right Guard
S pen cer.....................................Malone

Right Tackle
R ow e .................................. Rawaynanl

Right End
H anson.................................... Thomey

Quarterback
B row n ........................................ Quart!

Left Halfback
Feole ....................................  Gramltt

Right Halfback
M antelli...................................... Miske

Fullback

MURCH SMASHES RECORD 
BUT MANCHESTER LOSES
CBpi 19 Seconds From Own 

Mark For Local Cross 
Conntry Course; Norwich 
Harriers Win By Sin|ie 
PoinL

MOST WIVES DO

FRIEND: And dd you still sing 
to your husbimd?

S H E '(at piemo): Oh, I just rtm 
through a few  notes for him now 
imd then.—Sydney Bulletin.

M, H. S. Seeks First Win 
Over A  Hartford Eleven

In toe next to the liust gsune of<& Bulkeley < was beaten by E a s;
A  I a a m I  __ a ____________________ •___________  w  w _ _

they 
ticular

i  tnnain 
' < A W

toe local grid schedule, Manchester 
High school’s football eleven will 
attempt to score its first Victory 
over a Hartford team at M t Nebo 
at 2:30 o’clock this afternoon, when 
the Red and l ^ t e  taddes Bulkeley 
High. This will be toe last home 
game for Manchester, as the team 
goes to WUlimsntic next week to 
meet Windham High.

Manchester has played six gsunes 
this season, tasting defeat in four 
games, to rn  losses being inflieted 
by ,Hartford elevens. The first was 

Cring for this par- by Hartford H lgm 20 to 2 , ^  sec- 
„  ^  H ^ o r d , 12-7 and the

aUottsd tW ir i^  W estH artford, fO-o:* On 
toe basis o f eomparattve records, 
Bulkeley is heavily fa v o r^  to hang 
■Bother defeat m  the leeal entOt

Hartford in toe reason’s opener, 6-0, 
then came back to  dump Crosby 
High, 6-0, and W est Hartford, 12 to 
6. Bulkeley then dropped its next 
two games, toe first to W est Haven, 
20-6, and •'the next to Hartfori 
High. 18-12. Coach Babe Allen 
hO]

is
o f a win today, and win

probably start Cottons in toe back- 
fleld, thu boy being the fourth high
est scorer in toe H ertford d istm t'

Running a brilliant race all toe 
way, Billy Murch, Manchester High 
School’s crack miler, smashed his 
own record for toe local cross coun
try course by nineteen seconds yes
terday afternoon, as a heavily fa
vored team from  Norwich Free 
Academy defeated toe local harriers 
by toe sum margin o f one point. The 
final score was 27 to 28. Murch 
negotiated toe two and four-tenth 
miles in twelve nfinutes and 28 sec
onds to lower his previous mark of 
12:47.

Psidtard Ftnlshed Third 
Roche o f Norwich finished second, 

well behmd toe leader, and Joe Pack
ard, another promising High School 
nmner, captured third place, Bar
ron o f Norwich was fourth and Don
ahue o f Manchester was fifth. The 
next three places went to Academy 
runners and the last two to toe High 
School.

Dnanaber Loses Shoe 
From sixth place on, the runners 

finished as follows: Uchensteln, Ro- 
Maloney, French and Dan- 

naher. The last named runnet; lost a 
shoe at toe half-way mark and com
pleted the course m his bare .foot. 
This mishap probably hurt bis 
chance to finish better than tenth 
and as a result toe Academy har
riers were saved from  a startUng 
upset. Aa it was. Coach Pete W ig- 
ren’s team made a remarkable sbow- 
mg, m view o f toe fact that they 
were decisively beaten last year and 
were not conceded much o f a dumce 
to win yesterday.

Becomes Favorite 
Murch’s performance Installs toe 

local runner as a favorite to take 
first placf honors m toe high school 
meet here Thanksgiving Day. A l
though the course which be ran yes
terday is different than toe one lued 
for toe holiday race, the distance Is 
about toe same. Krupnlck o f Bacon 
Academy holds toe course record for 
toe Thanksgivmg Day race, his time 
being 12:82, four seconds slower 
than Muroh’s time yesterday.

State Meet Soon 
Murch will r.>8o be one o f the fa

vorites in toe State cross country 
meet at New Haven on November 
14, over the Yale University course. 
Coach Wigren will send his team 
against East Hartford High here 
next Thursday and hopes to have his 
harriers a t toe peak o f condition for 
the State m eet

Yesterday’s loss was^tiie first o f 
toe season for.R ed and White. Pre
viously, they defeated Glastonbury 
High and lliddlatowa High.^

ALL-BIHW8ID11S WANT^ GAMES 
The AU-Buinsides Basketball 

•team greater Hartfoiki diampiems 
for 1981-82, have organised again 
this season. They Burasldeis won 
the ohampiottships by defeating the 
Kevin B i ^  a ^ t e t  the winners o f 
toe Hiirtford City Series. 

T ban l^ V lag . night toe A ll-B un- 
les will open to e »  season at honie.

W B8T82DER.

Coach Tom Kelley does not plan 
any drastic,changes in his line-up. 
Hultine and Treat will be on toe 
sidelines, with injuries but 'foi> 
mainder o f  the line tsm sins in t o ^  
The baokflttd will include, Mossei‘,. 

J8endrowski. Judd and Johnson, with 
Smith, Fraser, Powers, Bay and 
others i i r i i i lm .  -r

against aa ojjH ^ent yet to be pick
ed.

A  schedule is being arranged with 
tbd fastest seiai-prtrfessional foams 

It NSW' Bnglaad. T ia m  
^ g  to fn a g g e  a . series cC 
, ja fo e s , should get in toudi with 
{Manager>C. H. Lavlgne, 28 Saunders 

st|mL Bast Hartford, Goan. P h e^

BASKETBALL'S NEW 
RULES ADD SPEED 
AND BAN STALLING

HDch Faster Game Expected; 
Also Chagfe In Stjrle of 
Phy of Maoy Teams; Here 
Are Rales.

When toe football season, opened 
this fall, toe sports fan waa forced 
to digest new rules galore. And now 
that toe basketball season is fast 
approaching, new rules are also to 
be found in toe court game—rules 
established to speed up the game 
and eliminate stalling.

Two new rules have been inserted 
by toe ndes committee and these 
are expected to have an Importsmt 
effect on toe game. Teams m thia 
part o f toe state and everywhere 
else for that matter, have used 
stalling as one o f toe outstanding

Beau Petroile

Manchester High School’s hooters 
enterd first place in toe Central 
Connecticut Interscholastic Soccer 
League yesterday afternoon, by vir
tue o f a 8 to 0 victory over West 
Hartford High at Hartford. Both 
teams began the game undefeated in 
League competition, having won two 
games each. A slightly muddy field 
hindered the contestants in yester
day's encounter.

The Ooenlttc Score 
W e s tH h rtf^  kicked o ff and 

brought toe ball to M anchester’s

Kil area where toe march was 
ted and turned toe other way. 

The agile "V ic” Davies dribbled up 
and hooked a neat shot into toe up
per right hand com er o f W est Hart
ford’s goal giving Manchester a l  
to 0 lead.

For the rest o f the quarter play 
was all in West Hartford’s terri
tory. In toe second quarter West 
Hartford rallied and toreatened to< 
score but good defensive work by 
Hillman, Donahue and Rooney, plus 
to« goalie Enrico, blocked all paths 
to Manchester's goal.

Local Goal Vnoroesed

game were

Two more goals were added in toe 
second half. "V ic”  Davies scored his 
second o f the game and Kennedy 
scored one.

WMt Hartford had a chance to 
score in the last quarter when they 
were awarded a ' penalty Mek but 
"O elra" Barico, the goalie, blocked 
the shot and in doing so kept the 
"goals scored against" column in 
tact. The team nas not been scored 
on in four straight games and have 
won six In a row. Their season’s 
record is seven victories, one tie and 
one loss; toe loss being at toe bands 
o f Weaver. The beys are all wait
ing for toe return game in which 
they hope to even accounts. The 
stars for yesterday’s 
Davies and Rooney.

Kennedy Leads Scorers
Manchester has scored 28 goals 

to their opponents nine this year 
and o f the 28 goals Capt. Kennedy 
has scored eight, Davies six. Gray 
four, Scott thrM, Rooney one and 
McCann one.

The locals next game will be 
league game at East Hartford
Tuesday.

Summary:
Manchester (8) West Hartford (0)
Enrico.......... . G o a l.............. Nelson
Hillman........ ... Ifb . . . . ' .  .Seagrave
Donahue............ rfb . .  (Capt.) King
IVeir. . . . . . . . .  Ihb. . . . . . . . . .Beard
Rooney........ .. s b b ...............Taylor
McCann............ r h b .................McKay
D a v ie s ........... o l ...............McKlnne;
M. DeSimone. . .  il . . . . . . . . . .  Bedel
Kennedy (Capt) c .................. Krause
J, DeSim one.. .  I r ............... Boynton
Gray.................. o r ................... Turner

Goals; Davies (2), Kennedy.
Substitutes: Simmons for Enrico, 

McVeigh for Hillman, Nichols for 
Donahue, Henry for Weir, Ulrich for 
Henry, Henry for Rooney, Farr for 
McCann, Lennon for Davies, Scott 
for M. Desimone, Leslie for Ken 
nedy, G ra ^  for J. DeSimone, Leslie 
for Gray, Relmer for Leslie. 
Manchester ..........  1 0 2 0>-S

methods at oSeotlye play. But not 
any morel The hew rules are expect
ed to effectively ban such tactics.

Here's toe Rule
Here it is. Rule 8, Section 8, as 

follows:
(a) "When a team has advanced 

toe ball over toe center line this 
team may not return toe ball to its 
back court until (1) a try for goal 
has been made; or, (2) a jump ball 
at center or elsewhere has taken 
place; or, (3) an out-of-boimds 
award has been made; or, (4) toe 
ball has been recovered from the 
possession of the opponents.

(b) "When a team gains posses
sion o f the ball in its front court as 
a result o f (1), (2), (8) or (4) un
der (a) it may cause toe ball to go 
back over toe center o f toe line 
once only."

The Other Ghaiige
The second change la the rules is 

aimed at what is known as toe 
"bucket”  play. The. rule forces the 
player to diiq>ose o f the ball three 
seconds after such a play is begun. 
The "bucket”  style o f play is wide
ly used by semi-pro teams and also 
by high school teams. Here’s the 
rule:

"A  player may not withhold the 
ball from play for more than three 
seconds while atanding in his free 
throw lane with his back to his 
basket I f the player bounces the 
ball while standiag there, or while 
pivoting with his Imck to bis basket, 
he is regarded as wlthhcdding the 
ball from  play.”

B R I S ^ C L D B I im S  
REC SWHHMQtS HERE

The opening swimming meet o f 
toe season is -s to e d t^  for 8:00 
o’clock to to fh t with dhe n « ^  or
ganised Rec .team switfiming 
against the Briefol Boy’s a u b . 
In ere vriU be a  small admlisden 
charge o f ton oents to anyone desir- 
in gtow itoesi'tlM w ogriim . '

Thd Older o f ovtota la  aa follows: 
40 yltfd dnidt log  yard d a ^  100
yard backatfolte, 
stroke, 220 yard 
r e to , IgO -
y a m .

breaat- 
le, d iviiA

m r m

East
George Washington 20, North Da 

kota State 0.
Temple 14, Haskell 14 (tie.)
Davis and Elkina 83, Setmi Hall

6.
Conn. Aggies 0, Coast Guard 0,

(tie). ^
Ithaca College 19, Hartwick 0. 
Fairmont 14, Bethany 0.

ODdwest
Buena Vista 20, Pexm College 6 .' 
Phillips 20, Panhandle'.Aggies 0. 
Oklahoma Baptist 8, Oklahoma 
* 6*

IchlU 19, South-Western (Kas)
0.

Ottawa 6, College o f Emporia 0. 
Soutowest

Texas Christ 17, Simmons 0.
Texas Tech 79, Trinity (Tex.) 0. 
Southwestern (Tex) 12, Austin 0. 

South
North CaroUns 18, Florida 13. 
Tennessee Poly 27, Union (Tenn) 

7.
Catawba 13. Ersklne 0.

Far West
Oregon Normal 19, Pacific 

Lutheran 0.

Oansoneri

EAOESiUlEKUDY 
F O R W aU H A im C

North Eod EIotos TnToli 
To Thread Ciljr For Game 
Tomorrow.

Had To Lose 10 .Poods Two 
Wooh»-Goos ,hlo Rkf 
Laddog P arahai PoKh 
Thai Hahos Im  Daafor* 
oao-Chaanioa Bfxos.K^ 
Way To Victory.

New York, Nov. 6 —Tony Can- 
soneri outpointed the ghOet e t  MUy 
Petroile in Madison Square Garden 
last night, retaining Ms lightweight 
championship o f the world beyond 
the diepute o f Billy’s most ardent 
backers before a crowd o f 19,900. .

'But this wasn’t the Fargo Ex
press that Cansoneri ran intd. It 
was just a hand ear from North 
Dakota, side tracked by a set o f 
scales. Petroile w e ig M  184^ 
pounds and the champira 182.

In the course o f strip in g  himself 
o f ten pounds in two weeks, the re-

aulrements for getting a  chance at 
lie ligbtw ei^ t title, Petroile also 
stripped himself o f the paralysing 

punch he has packed around since 
he e#me back to the wars two yeaib 
ago.

Without that punch he was hn 
open target for Cansoneri, who 
hammered him with rights and lefts 
from start to finish, cut one eye, 
half closed another and wen all toe 
way.

Both taka  It Easy

a

After a lengthy drill at the Y. M. 
C. A. last night, the Eagles are quite 
ready for their game with All-WiUi- 
nmatle toaaorrdw in that city.

Besides the backfleld combination 
of Heller and Meikle, form er Major 
players, toe Willlmantio team boasts 
many other star performers, includ
ing Eddie Case and Ed Nichols. A 
fine record has been established this 
year by them, toe most impressive 
victories being the 14-0 triumph 
oVer toe Jewett City Speedboys and 
their 6-0 victory over the Webster, 
(Mass.) City team.

The addition o f Tony Tumienski 
and Ted McCarthy, former Major 
guard and end respectively will add 
to toe power o f toe Eagles line.' 
Coach Moske is Intent on winning 
this game and so will start his 
strongest lineup which will probably 
be McCarthy and Vince at ends, 
Mitchell and Kovis tacklM and 
"Gramp” Cleavage at the pivot post. 
The backfleld will be Captain Balon 
at quarter, Moske and Copeland at 
halves, with Slaga playing fullback. 
A  special bus will leave toe Y. M. 
C. A . at 1 p. m. for anyone desiring 
to attend toe game.

SEVEN TOP-NOKHERS 
TORACEATLATONIA

Latonla, Ky., Nov. 5,— (A P I -  
Seven of toe top-notch three-year- 
olds o f 1982 will match strides at 
Latonla today for the 126,000 added 
stake o f the Latonla. championabip.

Gusto and Gallant Sir seem to be 
toe choice o f toe rattUrds in this, 
toe last o f toe seaseoVl' Wg events 
in western racing. Gusto, owned by 
M. L. Schwarts o f New Tork» is the 
chief money winner o f toe year, and 
has victories to his credit over prac
tically every three-year-old o f note 
in the country, with tiie exception 
o f Burgoo King.

Stewards say toe stake is a 
"white elephant”  and will be abol
ished in 196s. The n om ^ tion s ran 
true to form, with the exception of 
J. F. O’Neil’s Quando whlrii had not 
even been hinted as a likely start
er. The nominees an carrying 116 
pounds, their jockeys and owners 
follow  in order o f post position:

Rehoboto, F. Flimerty, J. FTed 
Adama
' Big Beau, C. Corbett. H. P. Head-
ley.

Frump»..E. Legere, C. V. 
Whitney.

Gallant Sir, G. W oolf (CQ), N. 
W. Church.

Cee Tee, H. Callahan, L. 
Schwarts.

Quando, L. McDermott, J. O’Neil.
Gusto, H. Callahan. M. L. 

Schwarts. i

HARD ON THE WIVES

JUDGE: 
ana hustle.

Why don’t you get out 
Hu[d work never killed

anyone.
MOSE: E f dat’s de truf, suh, how 

come Ah done los’ fo* w ives?—Tale 
Spins.

Duke **Plays The 
With Teams in the

Durham, N. C.. Nov. 5.—The Duke4 "Crponlng” Nick Laney» .vdio’s pret
Univeraity Blue Devils xnay not be 
winning all o f their football games 
against tedms in toe Southern Con
ference, but they’re making it hot 
Miough fo r  teams they play to cause 
-Satan hfmself to turn envious.

Auburn and Tenasssoe, two lead-, 
era ifi the oonfarenoe, had to hustle 
to trhaa foe  Dukes by dose soorss.

Wiriliisb' Wade, form er coach o f 
A lebifoA  has bieught his tdam 
along slowly and hoe develbped . . . . . .  ^ t h e D w

- - g f o

ty fair.
Alt Nick has done ttfis year: is to 

average about sbryaros a trip^lif five 
games. He lms fiiids es^  a few runs 
a lso  and 70 yaids, And stagfehagd- 
ed he has won only. one to ‘ 
gMiea for the' eutAL fohit 
enbughf.

2lbe Dunlap bfotlMM 
sMNi each .ether iff fob I 

' 'oad^hievlM lIto,
Im latter .if A.'
JdH

To toe crowd which jammed every 
visible foace in the palace o f play (t 
probably was a disappointing fight. 
For two-thirds e f the battls both 
men were overcautious and resM ot- 
ful e f the other's prowess. TiMy 
swung and they punched, but wttii 
no sustained attack, and it never 
developed into the battle royal and 
wild noting expected o f two luoh 
dynamic boxers.

Cansoneri was wary tbrough too 
first tea rounds, realising toat his 
highly prised iightwdght laurels 
were at stake and Petroile didn’t 
have the power to knock the crown 
off his opponent’s head. The hard 
training, strict diet and drying-out 
process he had been torougn in 
order to give him a legal chanoe ot 
the title had robbed mm of the 
wernxms with which he had hoped to 
win it. He couldn’t punch with any 
authority.

Billy was tense and drawn. When 
he landed it did no damage and by 
the time he reached the conoluslou 
that he would have to throw caution 
to the winds and risk everything in 
an effort to land a knockout punch, 
Cansoneri was so far ahead on 
points that he dldh’t have to do any
thing but stand off and protect toe 
lead be held.

Blows Are Weak
’Inhere was no difficulty in doing 

toat. Petrolle’s blows didn’t sting. 
There was no power behind them. 
The champion only needed to land 
one to every three he took to do the 
most damage. It was on this basis 
that Petroile won toe thlrteentli 
round, landing more often, but tak
ing more punishment, and there was 
l i ^  satisfaction in that

8o toe Faigo Express reached the 
end >of the line only to find a red 
light shining, signaling him to .stop. 
Through the last few  battles he had 
roared along at full speed with 
throttles wide open, ms whistle 
sounding a warning that he had toe 
right'M  way. But with his first 
shot at a championship-fhe laws of 
weights, and measures pulled the 
signal cord and he was sids-tracked.

New York, Nov. 8— (AP) — It 
appeared today that toe fighting 
Petrolie’s o f North Dakota have had 
enou^l) o f Tony Cansoneri, world 
Ugbtweigbt champion, to last them 
for a ksfg time.

Billy, toe pride of this scrappy 
clan, took up toe feud last niidit be
fore a roaring crowd o f 19,mK) in 
Madlsdo fiq u m ' Garden and- ran a 
poor iMcond to the titlekhtder in 16* 
round bruiting but somewhat 
monotonously bne-tided rounds. He 
I u much better, than brother 
•^Frankle, who was knocked out r by 
uansoneri, but BUly waa badly ctit, 
battered and thoroughly out-cuaased 
S  the barrel-dti^edU ttle Italian 
Vriieoe features m aik'him  a inlala- 
ture Babe Buth.

Ih e fight drew a gate o f 178.000 
one ot toe U jgest for toe G arq^  
in two years;

Tony's victory, in defense or the 
title he won two years Ago fitxn AI 
Stager with a single knockout 
punch, was s o ' dedtive that tfiji 
unanimous decision o f Referee Gua^ 
boat Smith and toe two judges waq 
a formality.

petrOUsa look o f atamina in. the 
last fiVs rounfo tadleatsd the. possi- 
Ue effects o f m a t ^  toe UghU 
w ilfb t lim it wblto. he did by A 
■hade, at 184^ poiaBde. Cansoneri 
weighed 181.

1 i _ " I ■' ■ , s

Velai;~rva just found tiu^
--------t fo ^ h a e .a  .eoat ei^

•aaaiaa. eu
fiear.lauppoag. 

you a

m, It would ba ebeaper • 
r iiw u d e tttt—T i t < ^
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•nob count aa a word and oompennd 
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I ConaacutlT! Oaya ..I • ota 11 oU1 Day .......................I 11 oU II eta,

All ordera for irregular Inaartlona 
will bo obargad at tbo one tlma rata ' 

Special ratea for long term eyeryi 
day advebtlalng given upon requept 

Ada ordered for three or als dura 
-jd  atopped before tbe third or flith;: 
day will bo charged only for the ac*and atopped

11 bo ohargi tual number of tlmae the ad appear* 
ad. charging at the rato earned, but 
no allowance or refund! can bl nmade
on elz time ade atopped after'the 
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of any advertleoment ordered for 
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day following tbe flret Inaertlon of 
each ad othorwlaa tbo CHARGE 
RATE wHl bo oollaotod. No reeponal* 
blllty for arrora in telephoned ada 
will be aaaumed and their accuracy 
oannot be guaranteed.
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST — BBTWEBN CHBNirrB 

mnlB offlop sad Hnle'e, n imnll 
pookptbook, black with glpper, eon* 
tainlns rotary. Finder oall 6447 or 
return to Herald Office. Reward.

LOST — YESTERDAY afternoon 
brown out leather bag contaWng 
sum of money. Finder pleaie leave 
a t Herald Office.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 16183- 
19181. Notice li  hereby given that 
P a il Book! No. 19182 and 19181 
leeued by The Savings Bank of 
Manometer hae been loit or do* 

. itroyed and written application hai 
been made to eaid bank by the per- 
Boni in whose name euch booka wai 
iiaued, for payment of the amount 
of depoeita repreaented aald 

.book!, or for the liauance of dupli* 
cate booka therafor.

L O ^ —GOLD RING, BETWEEN 
Depot Square and Halea Store. 
Finder pleaie notify I. Maiaey, 84 
Hudaon itreet.

MOVING—TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE—Special 
ratea for acbool children. See 
driver.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
aervice. Our affiliation with United 
Vana Service meana lower ratea on 
furniture moving to dlitant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods In
sured while in transit are feature^ 
offered a t no extra expense to youT 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steanuhip piers. 
For further Information call 3068, 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney, Inc.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large De- 
Luxe bua for lodge, party or team 
trips a t special rates. Phone 8063, 
8860, 8864.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PAINTING DECORATING, paper 
banging, 82 a room; also glassing. 
A. Kanehl. Telephone 7541.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
(earning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. .398 
Main street. Hartford.

PRIVATE INSTRutlTION 28
WANTEi)— YOUNG PEOPLE to 
prepare for Civil Service examine- 
tiona, day or evening school. Con
necticut Business College.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE —PIPELBSS furnace 
826.00, double le t tuba 810.00. Roaa- 
dale 27-4. Frank E. Collins, Bolton, 
Conn., Manchester Dlv.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD alao 
range and fuel oil. V. Flrpo, 116 
Wells strait, talaphona 6148.

CASH PRICE on ont half cord 4 ft 
hard wood, 18.60; lawad to order, 
84.00. Hickory, sawed to order. 
4,60. Range oil So gal. L. T. Wood 
Co. Pbona 4496.

HEMLOCK BLABS 12.60 LOAD; 
mixed slabs fS.60; oak slabs 14.00. 
Spioial flrsplaos wood, out to order, 
oak 14.28, htokory 14.60. Ohai. 
Stays. Dial 8149.

SEASONED HARDWOOD, stove 
sill, furnaos ohunks or flrsplaoo 
lengths 17 oord or |4  load. Gray 
birch 16 cord. Ohas. Ksoklsr, tsls- 
phons Roisdals 18*18.

GARDEN—FARM—DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—A-1 YELLOW Olobs 
turnips 86o bushel a t the farm. K. 
Warren Oass, BuoUand.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR BALB-FURHXTURE, coaslit- 
ing of parlor, Idtohen, and two bed 

Inquire a t 26 Cottage street

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
FOR SALE—LARGE Assortment of 
. garage tools. As I  have no further 
use for same will seU cbesp or 
trade for late model sedan or coup. 
William McKee, 18 Griswold street. 

. Tel. 6600 after 6:16.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—PIANO cheap, inquire 

12 Parker itree t or telephone 
8820. ,

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

FOR RENT— TYPEWRITER for 
home use, standard keyboard. Con- 
neotiout Businsss College, Odd Fel
lows Building.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
I BUY ALL KINDS of householo 

guods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid If you call or writs. Nathan 
Llvsrant, Coleheutsr, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FRONT ROOMS in 
Selwita building, single or double, 
hot and eold water. Rent reason
able. Inquire Selwltz Shoe Repair 
Shop.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD at 812.60 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tele
phone 8678.

LARGE HEATED ROOM with 
board, home privileges, 63 Garden 
street Tel. 6194.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement all 
improvements, 234 Oak street. 
Phone 3567.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with all 
Inqprovements, garage. 62 Norman 
street CkOl 6470 or 214 McKee St.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE at 
170 Hilliard . street, all Improve
ments, with or without garage. 
Tel. 6084.

FOR J^ N T —6 AND 4 room tene- 
mentsr airimprovements. Apply 96 
Foster street. Telephone 6230 or 
4545.

■FOR RENT—8 ROOM flat with all 
Improvements, a t 610 Center street. 
Telephone 8839.

FOR RENT---NOV. 1ST., live roonu, 
flrat floof, with garage, on LlUey 
Itreet, near Center, off Main itreet. 
Inquire 21 Elro itre e t Phone 6681.

FOR SALE—TABLE and stock oaf- 
rots. H. 0. BidwsU. Dial 8879.

FOR SALE—FINEST rlobs
turnips In town. Forest Buokland, 
HiUitown.

HOUSEHOLD’GOODS 51
FOR BALE—ICE BOX good as new, 
also parlor table. Can be bought 
reasonable if taken a t onee. dan be 
seen a t Foley’s Warshouss, 68 Pur
nell Place, between 6 and 6 or tele
phone 8280.

FOR RENTr>6 ROOM flat with all 
improvements, and garage. 67 Sum
mer street tslspboDs 7641.

FOR RENT-TWO, .THREE and 4 
room apartmsnu, beat, Janitor 
isrvlos, refrigsralot furnished. OalJ 
Arthur A. fbofla. 6440 or 4181, 
876 Main s trs s t •

FOR RBNIwrHRBB, five and six 
room tenemsnU, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Sait 
Csnter street or telephone 7864.

8 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve* 
meats, garige, irood location, reajL 
rsasoaaui,J6 Walksr strsst. la- 
qulre 80 Walksr, Tel. 7288.

VSRV DESIRABLE 8 room suite ia 
new Johnson lloek facing Mala 
street,' all modem improvemsats, 
laoludiag heat Phoas Aaron John
son, 8786 or Janitor 7686.

WALNUT, n e a r ' PINE strsst, 
beautiful 4 rooms, braao new, 
sorapsd 'floors, 820.00; also 4-8 
rooms |lBf818. Ẑ qulrs Tailor Shop. 
Tslspboae 6080.

FOR RENT-FZRST CLASS heated 
apartment; also several single Aid 
double houses la good locations. 
Apply Edward J. KoU. Phone 4642.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement, 0
Ridgewood street; garage i rent 820 
month. Inquire L. I^ tl , ~ 
Parker Itreet Phone 8828.

178

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment in two fantily house, all Im
provements, on Holl Itreet. Tele
phone 6806.

APARTMENYH, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenem ent excellent oohdltion, near 
Center. Inquire Kemp’s Store, 768 
Main street.

FOR RENT—WILLIAM ahd Hud
son street, 4 and 6 room flats. W. R. 
Hobby, 66 Henry. Dial 4649. '

E’OR RENT—-4 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvemifnts and garage. 
Inquire 48 Edward street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT — NICE COTTAGE 
home, 6 roonu with 2 car garage, 
shrubbery, shade trees. House in 
perfect condition. 78 Mather street 
Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main S t

FOR RENT -NICE FOUR room 
tenement with all laaprovementa, 
84 Woodbrldge itreet X%one 7841.

STATE IS CLAIMED
BY BOTH PARTIES

_____  /  '
(Coattnned from Page Om )

President, favoring the Republican 
tariff schedules and favoring prohi
bition repeal and Volstead Act modi
fication. Rep. Augustine Lonergan, 
bis Democratic opi>oneDt, has ex
pressed bis belief in the protective 
tariff, but with lower rates, has a t
tacked Bingham for his censure by 
the Senate in 1929, and has accused 
tbe Senator of placing tbe return of 
beer before unemployment relief.

Prof. Milton Conover, tbe Inde
pendent Republican nominee for 
Senator, has beeii speaking 
throughout the State in support of 
the President and of prohibition. 
Devere Allen, the Socialists nomi
nee, has stressed unemployment re
lief in his campaign ^ong with the 
entire Socialist platform. The Com
munists and Sociallst-Laborltes al
so have put forward candidates for 
the office.

Tbe race for governor flnds a 
Democrat as the incumbent for the 
first time in 20 years. Governor W. 
L. Cross, seeking- a second term, is 
opposed to his predecessor, John H. 
'nnimbull, drafted by the Republic
an State convention.

The 70-year-old governor, baited 
in his campaign by a severe cold, 
has been advocating a sales tax to 
provide funds for unemployment re
lief, a rcvlsion of city charters, re
duction of taxes, and revision of 
public utilities law: Trumbull, who 
was the State’s chief executive for 
six years, has pledged himself to a 
“business man” administration and 
has pouted to the State’s record, 
Which he credits to. the Republioani, 
of bemg out of debt and da a  ”paiKr 
as-you-go" basis.

Levitt’s Campaign 
Prof. Albert Levitt of Redding, the 

Independent Republican nominee, 
has continued his attacks, begup 
long before this campaign, on the 
Republican organisation and on tbe 
public utilities statutsf, Jasper Mq- 
Levy, tbe Socialist candidate, ran 
for governor two years ago apd last 
year was rupner-up for mayor of 
Bridgeport. , ’, ■

Besides electipg ap eptirs State 
ticket, 267 state represeptatlvei apd 
36 State Senators, Connsotleut’i  
VQtort will ohoois flve distriot Con-

Irreaimsn and one Congresiman-at- 
args. The latter offios was added 

under the 1980 apportionment act.

(rresimen and one Congresiman-at-
arge, 'The latter f“ --------- “  *
ider the 1980 appi__________
In addition, Iveiday'i eleotlon 

will lee a deolilon of a referendum 
proposed by tbs 1981 Le|riilature— 
whether the State sbul petltton 
Oongresi to repMl the 18th Amend
ment. Both Republlenn and Demo
cratic State pratforms favor this 
action, . <

To carry the State, the Demo- 
orati must overturn a Republloan 
plurality whieb has. ranged from 
160,000 down to 44,000 in 1928 and 
6,000 for the State ticket below gov
ernor In 1080. What influenoe the 
Independent Ripublloans and the 
Soolaliiti will have on this attempt 
will be watobed pollttoal itu* 
dents as one of the most interesting 
phases of Tuesday’s balloting,

RAILWAYS ASSIST 
LONDON’S MARCHERS

(OenttBoed frens PafO’dM)
ooeaslonal ahouts auoh u  ’*We want 
a living wage.”

They thrust propacamto ' isaflsts 
Into ths hands of mannequins and 
salesglrla at shop doors and towards 
faihlonal^ dresssd men andiwonien 
as well. Even the;, passing llmou- 
slnss did not escape the shower.

Doaens of mounted polloe and a 
strong foree of patrolmen ware on 
duty at Eusten atation where tbe 
“marohen” entrained. There , was no disorder.

The old Norton piece on the road 
from-Gilead to Andover was burned 
to the groundTuesday evening. The 
•houee had' been abandoned for lev- 
eral. years and was In rUUs;- Bvery- 
tblpgmovable, had been- stripped 
from tbe hquse, doors, windows, etc,, 
b u t the foundation and frame work 
were In good shape, The'llght from 
the fire was sqen for miles around, 
i t  Is thought that hunters may have 
taken refuge In the house and made 
a  fire in one of the fireplaoes, from 
which the flamei later spread. 
There were evidences of tbe fire
place having been used.

This Congregational Ladles’ Aid 
Society met a t tbe chiqpel Wednes
day afternoon. They spent the time 
U workUg on articlee for tbe fair 
which they plan to hold about 
Christmas time.

The Ladles' afternoon bridge met 
a t tbe home of Mrs. Alphonse 
Wright Thursda.’. aftemoob, ‘ post
poned from Tuesday, on account of 
the rain. Two tables were in play, 
Mrs. Frederick Wyman won first 
honors and Miss Rose Mots 'second. 
They received prises. Refreshments 
of i^gerbread  with whipped cream, 
peanuts and coffee were served.

Voters interested in the prohibi
tion question, pro and con, are asked 
to take note that a t tbe coming elec 
tton Connecticut will decide whether 
or not to petition Congress for a 
repeal of toe 18th amendment. Few 
of the voters hereabouts seem to be 
informed to this effect. '  ■

Hebron Grange attended a meet 
ing of Romona Grange in Andover 
Wednesday evening, and furnished »  
number on the program. “The Bug- 
town Band," given here with much 
success was repeated a t the meet
ing. Quite a number of the llebron 
Grangers also visited Salem Grange 
Friday evening, and the same skit 
was presented there.

School supervisor Martin B. Rob
ertson, Assistant Supervisor Miss 
Florence Battle, and several mem
bers of the local town school com
mittee were present a t an .ipformal 
dinner served a t the Baptist church 
phrlor Thursday evening. A real 
Thanksgiving inner was served. 
Those attending from this town 
were Mr. u d  Mrs. Leslie F. Ward, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Foote, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward A. Smith, Mr. end 
Mrs. Ltroy Benzinger, Mrs. F. N. 
Jones and Mrs. Claude W. Jones. 
School board members from tbe 
seven towns under Mr. Robertson’s 
supervision were present, Hebron, 
Colchester, Scotland, Sprague, 
Franklin, Marlborough and Lebanon 
being represented. The principal 
speaker .following the dinner, was 
Dr. Ernest M. Butterfleld, who 
spoke on. matters pi educational In- 

N.,8earle Light, , com
missioner of rural education also 
i^ k e . I t  Is planned to hold a le- 
ries of banc sets a t tbe aeverel 
towns under Mr. Robertson’s super- 
vlBlon, In the intereite of eduojitloo, 
to be attended by supervlBora, mem
bers of town school boards, etc.

Mrs, Raymond Weeks of White 
Wains, N. Y„ was'a recent guest 
of Mrs. C. J. Doujdu, Mri. 
Douglas received on Friday a beau
tiful'bouquet of flowers from the 
Current Eventi Club, Boqton,’Mana, 
of which she was a .former preiil- 
deat, Mrs, Douglas ti 'seriously ill 
at her country qome hAre.

Mr. , and Mrs. Obrdbn Bevln have 
returned from a trlp'.ef a few days 
to Boston, Mass.

, JUMPS mOM  TIIBITLB
^Bsrlln, Conn., Nov. 6.—(AP) — 

William Bmirspn, ,48,,clf ksnsingten, 
lay eritiohUy injursd today at Nsw 
Britain psnsral bospitel prhirs hs 
wqs taksn last nliht Atftsr' he bad 
Jumped 26 feet from g ; rallrokd 
trestle when he beoamqipiule striok- 
ip at tbe appreboh of a gasoline 
motor oQieh; Hespital attaohii laM 
Emerson WM ’’still vtry oritloal.”

Hs is'sufferini from Intsmal In- 
Juflss and ap Upiuryve!f‘'tb t spips. 
Whsn brought;,to ths hospital hs w u  
sxpsetid to dis. ,

CAMPAIONBIMADOASTB '

i m a i a r
Eastern Stindard Ttane

WEAF. NBG .CWABO ipBS on 
9:16 p. m.) 9 p., m. New. York 
Demooratlo ,rally.

Gov. RoOsevelt and Alfoad E. 
Smith 1t2 houra.- • ' -

WBAF NBC and.WABCCBS 
10:80 ■ Presidont Hoover at 
MUmeapoHs 1-2 hour.'

WABC CBS 7:46 Democratic, 
Senator Hattie Carae^y.

WJZ NBC' 8:80 Republican 
Radio League qqeitleni. and 
answers.

i I VALLiy or OCEAN
'. Ifontsrsy, Oal.—Just, north of hors 
ths U. I. Coast gad'Oeedstie lur- 
vgy hu  leoatsd. a itinkia vaUsy in 
the floor of the Paolflo that may he 
valuable to' marlgeri. it is ttree 
mlleie long, one mile'wide'sad about 
-1200 feet deep. It Isran' lmportgnt 
undergrater landmark., '__  I • »• . I

NBW'AmiJMBI ■
Tampa, Fla. —preparations ars 

undsr way for ths obnsuruotlon of a 
nbw a|r. 11ns linking. Nsw Orlsaas,

A ooBunlttss 
to eoopsrats with 

th# Florida Read pepartmsnt la es
tablishing Intennsdtats land^ 
fields In thlg arsa fsr ths nsw Has.

Tgmpa and HgvaPa. 
hgs been fprmsd to <

LABORATORIES FIND 
TROUBLESOME GERM

Typhoid Microbe From Queer 
Infection ̂ w im s Merrily In 
Immune Seruin^Is Caught.

A mischievous, misbehaved germ 
which refused to act in the manner 
of other members of Its Immediate 
typhoid family and which ehould 
have been examined by a  piyehiatr- 
let rather than a baoteriolojilst has 
been leading the laboratories of tbe 
State Department of Health on a 
merry chase-for sometime, but has 
Anally been tracked down and made 
to acknowledige Its character, ac
cording to aa article by Dr. Millard 
Knowlton, director of the Bureau of 
Preventable Diseases, ia the depart
ment’s moa(hly bulletin.

"Yes, It was a queer germ," 
acknowledges Dr. Knowlton. First 
of all it came from a queer place— 
in an abscess deep in the chest and 
between the lungs of the patient, a 
location which was no place for any 
normal, self-respecting typhoid 
germ. No one suspected that it was 
a  typhoid germ because of this 
queer location, but the doctors bad 
to learn what it was in order that 
tbe patient might be properly treat
ed and in order to prevent spread of 
the disease, whatever it was.

A special diyision of the State 
Department, of Health Laboratories 
established for suoh purposes a  few 
years ago, was called into action 
and the pursuit of the deceptive 
microbe began. If germ behavior or 
misbehavior feU within the Held of 
mental science, the peculiar actions 
of this pecticulai; germ would have 
been better analyzed by a  brain 
■pecialiat. . .

Mr. Germ refused abeolutely to 
show, bis true colors when put 
through his “peces" under the 
miqrpsfiope. Its.size, shepe, swim
ming'habits, gpd preferepcss as to 
the color stains it  would' absorb 
were studied, a« was its behavior 
wheu fed on different kinds of food. 
A certain food gude Mr. Germ Ip- 
vieible under the microscope, so be 
was fed gnotber kind of food and 
brought back to visabiUty. His be
havior in tbe presence of strong 
immune serum was still quttr.

Any. wsU-bebavfd gsrm In tbs
Sr^nos oj that serum Is sxpsotsd 
)’f011d|7 tk# YnUei of germ conduct 

.v^ion'.rlqulrg'tbat all members of
ths family ibglMtop moving around
S omieououily and merge into a 

gtball budole. this fellow,andnuBois, DUfc uus ssuow.ano 
Ml playmates kept swimming mer
rily around as If the sr^—
”oli swimming' hols.” 

ifany 'dnd oomplioatsd wsrs ths
I ishim wsrs tbs

w s M t M i  i f f  w m m  M w w w v tm w tw m m

luipeoted tbit bis anositori wsrs of 
tbs typbold varlsty. Various otbir 
tssti wsrs mads and tbs bsbavlor of 
tbli’ pbrtihular gsrm oomparsd wltb 
that of typbold farms obtalnad from 
typbold oiiM and earrlsn in tbs 
routine work of tbe laboratory. Fin
ally, Mr. Oerm wu definitely idu- 
tlfled u  being of the typhoid speoiei 
and the dootori were tnui able to 
preaevlbe for the .patient.

TMs quur oau, Dr. Knowlton 
itatM, typifies only one of the mny
lervteei rendered by this umpua- 
tively reoent ipedai dlvliloa m the 
laboratoiy. Finding tbe answer to
puUUttf questions of this 
aidlbg Tn m  trutment of 
ooutantiy.

ROOSEVELT, SMITH 
ON SAME PLATFORM

(Oentinned from Page Ctae)
for ops nationooMldsration 

alone.* ”
Roeeevelt 'wlll go to Ms Kyde 

Park heme flund^ and will ratura 
to New York CHty Tuesday after he 
votu, to reoelve retumi from tbe 
elaotion at National Damoeratio 
headquarters.

.GAS BUGGIES— Ît Was Different Then FRANK BEGE

PtUI MID
HIM-
iNff v e u  

[jiCAM DO FOR 
^BARBARA.

CUTTINff

KNOV 
BUT I 

HATE TO 
HEAR MRH 
■OCftHQ.

RACINB UP 
kNDvDOVN 
M KI flOMi 

CABflD AMIMAL 
IT ORATIB 
ON MV 
N IR V U .

YOURB 'RUNNY. 
NVIIIAL VBARB 

WHIN WB WBRR 
IN A HOmt AND A  

BABY IN THB NIXT 
ROOM CRIED ALL 

NIOHT. YOU 
RA^D LIKE 

MANIAC,

w m s i n n
Editor llie  l^imehbstw -Hsrald:

In view Of, the fact that Miss 
Hoyt dt Stamford had a- letfor * m -a 
le a w t of your paper, /urging, 
vfomeo to'vote\on the qusstieh u  to 
whethSr the Cbnaectleut l 4giilature 
shall, petitioii Cpngresa for .the. re
peal of the Mlth'Amendm^t; zoay I 
present the dedilon; e t  the - Council 
of Twelve, puUluhed l u t  sprUig and 
reaffirmed a t Hs’October ‘pseeUng?

. ’.'First—The 18tb Amendment was 
placed in ths Comitltutlon' 6̂  ̂the 
United s ta tes 'b y  certain orderly 
prescribed piocesseL and can only U  
removed in the same constitutiqilal 
way. These consUtutlbnal ways 
make no prevldon for a referendum 

laraoter proposed’ for Con-

’’Secohd—The referenduni has no

of tbe oharaoi 
nectiout

luni ]
binding effect upon the .Legislature 
of Connecticut nor the Congress of 
ths United States.

"Third—It Is therefore a  sham 
battle and the dry forzss of Con*; 
nectlcut have neither .time :nor 
money for a qontest so devoid of 
significance. Moreover the 18thi 
Amendment is in the Constitution te  
stay.”

ELLA F. BURR 
302 West Csnter St.,
South Manchester, Conn. •

BLBOTRIOITY TAX

Editor of Tbs Manchester Herald: 
Dear Sir—
As an American housewife . who 

has been forceu to cut her living and 
household expenses to the oora dur
ing the p u t  few years, I would like 
to u k  why our government h u  
seen lit. to impose a tax On' the nec
essities of life. I  n ie r  apedflcally 
to tee tax tea t is put on our:elec
tric light bills every months 

NOvr electricity 'hu come to be a  
necessity; I t  no longer belongs tO 
the c lau  of luxurlM. unleH the Re
publicans would have US' bOUeve 
that w hat to certain elaiuiee of 
American society are taken-for- 
granted necessities, are to othw 
classM of American society luxuries 
of tee most privileged order.

I t’s almost tee lu t .  straw when 
they tex us for tee veii7  light 
use. P e r h ^  if te e '. r u t  of the 
women ip this State hack me up we 
may get some action and have tee 
tax lifted..

Yours truly,
Mrs. J. B. K.

OBEUSK UNVEnjDD, . 
Rome, Novf 6r-*(AP) — PrqndRf 

Mussolini .upvelled tbe ' marblb 
obelisk In "MuMolinl Foriim" tOday 
which he hfOptt will jmepf tuAte' bn  
nismofy in u e  ntenqsr of . the 
ancient PhariM)bs. ’

The obelisk Is a  aingis oarrara 
nmrbls wsigbipf S18 tons and 
standing 64 fast high. "Mussolini’’ 
Is carved in bugs lettsM on , the 
Ruurble. Aftpr tee > unveiling, tlM 
premier wltassasd ths first gym* 
nu tio  dsmqnstration in ths forum 
stadium.

WELL KNpIVN L A W m  DOU; 
New London, Noy. 6 — (AF) !— 

Obarles B. Whittlesey, 81, of this
city, proseouting attemey 'of tbe 
New Lofldoa 'OounW Court' of Oom- 
mon Pleu iMmi 1908 and a number
of tbe County' Bar AiieelatiOn fqr 
more than a quarter of a oentury, 
died this mormaf, at Deaeenesi 
hospital in Boston wbsre bs,undsr- 
wsnt an opsration tqn davs afo.

His widow ^  bretkor, 
Oserfi, both of tills, qity and a sis
ter, Mrs. Maria Mann of Ambsrst, 
Mus., survlVSi

p P A t i k S t e ^
(Oonttasied'lirom faity . t

u rted  ’’The Immediate, public wOI- 
and further progress of.thsnac 

tion cbll dearly and im te le tak a^  
for tee re-eleotion of President Hoo- 
ver.” . ■ ‘

' Referring to Governor Frenklm D. 
Rooeevelt, Demooratic . prleldentlal 
nominee, tee retired um y. officer 
said: "I deny te a t tee governor of 
New York can evade* bis shue  of 
eesponsiblUty for tee reign, of cor
ruption 'and inefficiency which b u  
brought New York city, to the.bripk 
of munlolpal Insolvency and to  a 
state  of civic degeneracy comparable 
only to tee estate under the cqntrol 
of tee tweed ring."

Buey With Speeohee 
Nearly all the candidates were, 

busy with campaign speeches, al
though a cold stUl prevented Gover
nor Cross from resuming bis. cam
paign for re-election.

John H. Trumbull, Republican 
gubernatorial candidate spoke at 
Norwalk and Southport. In both 
speeches he praised the Republican 
State fiscal policies.

The nominees for Congressmeh aft 
large of tee two major parties, 
spoke in Hartford and New Haven.

William M. Citron, Democrat, as
serted .the "public utilities commis-' 
Sion needs control of holding , com
panies.’’ His,Republican opponent^ 
Prof. Charles M. Bakeweli asserted 
"The spectre of fear teat hovers 
over tee coming election is not of 
Republican manufacture, but rather 
tee inevitable conseiquence of Demo
cratic proposals,".

Congressman Edward W. Goss 
Joined tee.politicalaick list. Because 
of seyerq cold, it  was announced, be 
will probably be unable to make any 
more campaign speeches in the in
terest of bis re-election before, next 
Tuesday.

N O m E !
Sooth Mandlester 

Fire District Ammai Meeting
Notice is hereby given to all tha 

legal voters of The South Manches
ter Fire District teat the Annual 
Meeting of said Distrietwlll be held 
In tee No. 3 Fire. Station, Thursday 
bvening, ^Novtmber lO,  ̂1883. «t 8 
’o’clock ior teafoUewing

s:
ofHeers «f 'tha DlitrleL 

2nd:' To take aetion la regard to 
appropriations for the expenses, re-

Eairs and maintenancs. of tbe Fire 
lepartmeat and other aotlvltiei and 

•proiperty of. tbe Fire District for tee
•Bf utM yteti

8rd: To H I if the Distriot will 
authoriis its Trsaiursr to. bonpw> in 
tbe pams of Tbe floutb/Mwobester 
Fire Diitriot,.moBeyfoy tbe egpeaiss 
ta d  uses of the lUstriet dO r&  the 
eqm(ag year, and itve tbs a m  or 
notes of tbs Distriot for tbs

4tb! To I 
triot for tbo oniulB

tha sama.
To olspt offioori for tbo Dii- 

Btbi *10 tako aofiOB da any other
yiar.

|tteri propor to oomo boforo said

BMXL L. 0 . ITOKnrniAX* JR« 
Dtitriot'CommltMO. 

Dated at leutb MaaobHtek', dm* 
aootiout, tbo Alt day of NovsmDtrf INI. ,

YSiU.
ilM n k e r  x

HARDLY RMfT___
FROM TIMIMB' OOT 

INTO THB HA(U.
AND THROTTUNli 

BOTH THE 
MOTHER 
AND 

,CHIi

MOO/ YOU 
HAUB CMANOBD. 
z* LL tm  A 
BABY MAKE#

A DIFFERENCE 
IN THB 
NOME*

MANeevTea

I-:'

IHI

■

r/Sm

m

The ohlokeaa. that ware t ei eed 
right la tb4 oNekea orafo eet UP a

(B iA i> T p 9  RVD|if;, n p n r  oolqm  m  n o f u iu b )
aud he eaifllalaied, "Come « 
get away tqpen .’this little tri 
tewght flUe me wlte obAir,
. *?1̂ e farinerie teld ale 

fo  aad(.X ban flad tea moOi' X kMW« 
ft’i  by: a  Uttle 
that’s ’bout a mUe-frofo

din. ’XlNy oabldbd ahd tliey 
U1 tee farflqer oHed; ’Vey,' bo 

a^h^ .to *paat
beyetuntil tee faraqer^oHed; *' 

Tou’restai'' 
puff. I telak tNht. 
enouxh fine
cra^  Just Ufteajtb tbsty nolMl*;

-  ---------

IB te 
.tyhsd*

The .orate' 
^ h t . u d

,we’re bound end lH wh ’w 'IR:Eld

bSfi i t ’ < V i ' t'!*' Aws'rf'...

sir.
'TU gladly ,beij 

dd a  f la w  to ^k itm

lA|s:itiya9:/IkiRty.-:,p(att^;^a9q’

Th^Up Into the air; they..|ew4 

Howeyer, tty t o - ^  air-

■'Tbe«



M A N (O T S I ia  E v a m t i  m A L D ,  s o u r a  M A M Iia iB IliB , C d e w . S A T t ^ ^‘V

S E N lffi A N D  N O N S E N S E ,
Two colored havlac MVoaid: *<Mamma. that old duck hen

arfuxnent about fluiili* One of 
them clalmad to t im  4»on a fhoat 
as he passed the cemeteCy the night 
btforc.

Doubting One^What wha diahere 
Sdios’ doW when yo’ las” ^Men him?

Sure One—Jes’ failin' behin’, mis* 
tah; failin’ behin’ rapid.

Old Uncle Lorenzo from out near 
Yanceyville says: 'I t  sho” am easy 
fo’ de man wld money to tell how do
pore man 
should do.’

should live an’ wbut ̂ he

First Professor—I hear Rastus 
Johnson was expelled for calling the 
dean a flsh.

Second Professor— Ŷes, he kept 
sa3ring to him: ’Yes, ash dean. Yes, 
sah, dean.’

has hiccoughs.”

Yes, us boys tried some ̂ petting la 
the old days, too, but the girls were 
fastened together with so many pins 
it was like fighting n wild cat

Prafessoiv-Mr. Smith, what ia the 
cause o f cancer?

Bill Smith—I —I did know, prefes* 
sor, but rve forgotten.

Professor—What a pity. The 
ohly man who ever knew the cause 
of cancer—and he’s forgotten.

Some bridegrooms Uoom out like 
a Bnissels sprout at their wedding 
while others feel as useless as fallen 
arches.

Mistress—^Mandy hoŵ  do you 
manage lo  get your pies' so neatly 
crumpled?

Maa<!b̂ —Oh, dat’s easy, ma’am, Ah 
jes' uses mah false tee^.

Violet became confused while 
filling out an insurance medical ex> 
andnation blank and put down, “Age 
73.”  , It was later discovered that 
this was her biut measure.

Colored College Boy—Honey, yoiu: 
lips are damp with dew of passion!

Colored College Girl—3onny boy, 
I  don’t mind the grey skies, but that 
ain’t dew— îts don’t

WHEN A WOMAN BUYS— i. Becapse her best friend said she 
sim^y couldn’t wear it

f . Because her husband said she 
couldn’t have it.

g. Because It will make her look 
thin.

i . Because her mother>in«law has 
one.

5. Because everybody else has one.
6. Because someone sMd it to her. 
,7. Because nobody else has ona
S. Because she can’t afford it  
fi. Because it was for sale.
10. Because.

Mrs. Perkinsoa—Your husband is 
always complaining that he leads a 
dors life.

Mrs. Simpleton— Ŷes, he comes 
home with muddy feet, makes him* 
self comfortable on the hearth rug, 
waits imtil he is fed and often 
growls.

In former days the early settler 
w'as the backbone of the nation — 
now he seems to be the backbone of 
the credit system.

Little Ikey was crying outside his 
father’s shop. Presently a benev* 
olent old gentleman inquired:

Id Gentleman—What’s the matter, 
my little man?

Little Ikey—I haf lost a dime. It 
fell down the grating an’ fadder will 
punish me.

Old Gentleman— D̂ear me. Here’s 
another dime. Now nm home.

Little Ikey pocketed the dime but 
kept on crying.

Old Gentleman—Why don’t you 
stop crying?

Little Ikey—Ven I tel fadder you 
gave me a dime he viU punish me 
for not saying I’d lost a quarter.

FLAPPER FANNY SAY&
W O. U. a  SAT. O ff, ■

A four*yw*old boy was watching 
an old cluck hen with her little 
chicks. Suddenly he came in and

GCAOVS
A girl must have a lot et darii 

reach her goal these days.
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KEPT RIGHT IN CELLOPHANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser
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FRECHUES 
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SUPPSN, SHMk? BUGLE CALL.

yNKNOW N TO  WASH ANB EASY. ANP Tt> IHEVR PURSUERS
' AS W SIL, THE\R UN6RUAU CHASE IS BEING WATCHSP

WtTH eONSlpERAEWt m terest.
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CONCERT ^
HIGH SCHOOL HALL 

Sy IxMSBl Artlsti 
BenaAt Maadieefcer Children

^  MONDAY, NOV. 7, 8:15
A dm M on SOe.

TOM CASEY and Ins BAND 
COLLEGE INN, TONIGHT

AMHlSnCEDAY 
ORDERS ISSUED

CapL Rnssell B. Hathaway 
Annoimces Phn^ Parade 
Starts At 9:20 A. M.

A dm issiim  htC* • •••5* • • 4 0c.

WtflST-SETBACK-DANCE
MONDAY, N o v . 7, 8:15 

BUCKLAND SCHOOL HALL 
P. T. A . Association.

6 Prizes. 25 cents.

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Theodora Maxwell, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Maxwell o f 
Hamlin street, and a graduate of 
Manchester High school,, class o f 
1932, will enter the Evangeline 
B oo^  Memorial hospital, Boston 
next week for the nurse’s training 
course.

North Methodist Ladies Aiders 
will have a refreshment booth on 
the grounds at the Municipal build
ing., Tuesday o f next week, election 
day, and beginning as early as 7 a. 
m. will be ready to serve hot coffee, 
frankfurt sandwiches and other 
items.

Manchester Camp No. 2640, Royal 
Neighbors, will hold its reg^ular 
meeting Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
at the home o f Mrs. Margaret 
Brown of Arch street.

Richard Langer o f the Home Pride 
Oil Burner company is in Boston at
tending New England’s Prosperity 
Exposition.

The Buckland Parent-Teacher as
sociation will run the usual whist, 
setback and dance Monday evening 
at 8:15 in the assembly hall o f the 
Buckland school. There will be three 
prizes awarded in each section to the 
players making the three highest 
scores. Dancing to music by Case’s 
orchestra will follow.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, will not meet Monday eve
ning but will hold its regular meet
ing, Monday evening, November 14, 
when there will be an initiation of 
candidates. A  rehearsal will take 
place at the -Masonic Temple Thurs
day afternoon at 3:30 and all officers 
and members o f the choir are urged 
to be present.

A  full rehearsal o f “ Scenes in the 
Union Depot” will take place at the 
Second Congregational chiurch this 
evening at 7 o’clock. This is the 
comedy to be presented Wednesday 
evening at the sale and entertain
ment o f the Women’s League at the 
church.

John Cooley o f Somers has a bad
ly damaged car due, he says, to the 
brightness o f the street lights in 
Manchester. A  car, without parking 
light, he says, was on Lewis street 
under an electric light pole. He saw 
so much light he couldn’t see the car 
and swept into the side of it. The 
collision did considerable damage to 
his own car, which was towed to the 
Depot Square garage.

'The annual election o f officers for 
the West Side club was scheduled to 
be held last night As all o f the of
ficers who were on the slate to be 
nominated were not present last 
night the election went over to a 
later meeting.

Thirty tables were filled with play
ers at the card social given last eve
ning in Tiqker haU by the Women’s 
Democratic club. The winners at 
whist were first, Mrs. Dyson and 
Michael Dillon; second. Miss Mary 
Brannick and Andrew Healey; at 
bridge, Mrs. F. Nelson, first and Migg 
Gertrude Nelson, second; pivot 
bridge, Helen Donahue; at setback, 
first prizes were won by EJlizabeth 
Madden and Harold Keating, and 
second, Mrs. D. Garrity and Paul 
Cervini. Frank Doyle o f Oakland 
won the $5 gold piece for which the 
members have been canvassing. 
Home made cake and coffee were 
served at the close o f the games.

David Chambers
Contractor 
and Builder

New
Portables 

AU
Makes

We carry all makes of rebuilt 
typewriters.$tOM and op 

Special Bental Bates

KEMP'S
763 Main St.* Phime 5680

m

The Armistice Day conunittee 
completed plans for the observance 
o f the World War holiday at the 
final meeting o f the gipup last 
night. Capt-iu Russell B. Hathaway 
submitted the parade order and tt 
was reviewed and accepted by the 
committee.

Church Service
The observance o f the Armistice 

will open with a Memorial service 
in the South Methodist church to
morrow morning with all ex-service 
groups in attendance. Auxiliaries o f 
aU local ex-service organizations 
will be seated in the front part o f 
the church, right side, veteran 
groups filling the remainder o f the 
right side o f the church.

The Armistice Day puade will 
start from  the Army and Navy club 
at 9:20 a. m., November 11, will 
proceed up Main street to the Cen
ter, to Depot Square and counter 
march to the hospital where the 
Armistice Day ceremonies will be 
held honoring Manchester’s World 
War dead.

Rev. Patrick Killeen, assistant 
pastor o f St. James’s church will 
open the exercises at the hospital 
with prayer and Rev. Robert A . Col- 
pitts o f ^ e  South Methodist church 
will give the Armistice Day address. 
Rev. Knut Erickson will give the 
benediction.

Clarence Martin, president o f the 
Army and Navy club, will read the 
names o f Manchester's 45 W orld 
W ar heroes and as the names are 
read wreaths will be placed on the 
Memorial trees. The Salvation 
Army Band will play the “Vacant 
Chair.”

Veterans’  Services 
Legion and V. F. W. Memorial 

services will be conducted by Com- 
.mander John L. Jenney and Com
mander Joseph Moriarty. Taps will 
be soimded by Legion buglers and 
the benediction will be given.

The parade orders:
General Orders No. 1
1. The Armistice Day parade will 

assemble on Nov. 11, 1932, at 9:10 
a. m.

2. The head o f the column will be 
located on the east side o f Main 
street opposite the intersection 'of 
Forest street.

b. Formation:
First Division ."

Platoon o f police 
Marshfil and Aides 
Salvation Army Band 
Company G, 169th Infantry 
Howitzer Company, 169th Infan

try.
Second Division:

Girl Scouts Drum and Bugle 
Corps 

Girl Scouts
S t James’s Boy Scouts 
Boy Scouts o f America 
Manchester High School Band 

- School Children.
Third Division:

Center Flute Band 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars Auxil

iary
Spanish War Veterans Auxiliary 
American Legion Fife Drum and 

Bugle Corps 
World W ar Veterans 
British World W ar Veterans 
Grand Army o f the. Republic 
Automobiles with disable veter

ans.
3. The p a ^ e  will move out at 

9:30 a. m., and will proceed through 
Main street to D ^ o t Square, coim- 
termarch and continue to the-Man
chester Memorial hospital, arriving 
in time for the exercises at 11 a. m. 
The Third division will pass in re
view between th'e ffrst two divisions

when the parade haa readied the 
Armory, the dlvlsione lining up <m 
the west side o f Main stTM t Flags 
Will be massed at the review. Com
pany G furnishing a color squad o f 
one squad.

b. A  distance o f 40 yards will be 
maintained between dlvldons. A  ca
dence o f 128 s^ps to. the minute 
win be malntkined throughout the 
parade.

4. The aides will report-to the 
marshal at the head o f the parade 
at 8:45 a. m. A  list o f the aides will 
be printed with t|ielr assignments.

5. The following calls will be 
sounded:

First can, 9:00 a. m.
AssemMy, 9:10 a. m.

RUSSELL ,B. HATHAWAY, 
Captain, Howitzer Company, 

Mm»hal.

B1 RT

Y.M .'C tA , Notes

POLICE COURT
Walter F. Sheridan was fined $2 

and costs in Police Court this morn
ing for iUegal parking. Sheridan, 
who lives on Main street, left his 
car in a restricted mrea all night. 
This was the third time the car had 
been tagged.

M r. and Mrs. Albert E. Wilson 
have moved from  Franklin street to 
Cambridge street.

To The Parents o f the 1933 High 
School Graduating Class

—  EXTRA SPECIAL —
1 DOZEN 4x6 PHOTOS 
IN EASEL FOLDER 

and
1 GLOSSY PRINT 
FOR BOOK.

ALL FOR

$ 3 . 0 0 : /

One 8x10 Enlafirenent 25c Extra if  Wanted.

ELITE STUDIO
Make Your Appointments Early. Phone 8858

Sehallev's 
Cider MHll

Open Tuesday, 
Thursday andSaturday

m  get your apples and deliv
er your dder. Abso barrela for 
sale. Telephone 6432. 

d d er said at Ilia ndD any Itae.

with

WHh SHAVING 
CREAM

Ws Lather that 
Counts

COAL
lt*s Heeting Quellty 

thet Counts
<3,  E .  W n j J S  &  S O N , IN C .
OoaL lannber, MaaoBS* SoppllMl̂  Paint.

8 Main St., TeL 8186, Maneheater

' Jk.> t

Inchides Some of T owb’s 
Best Talent— To Be Hdd 
(hi Monday ETenmg.

'Ihe complete program for the 
benefit concert to be given Monday 
evening, at the high school assembly 
hall by the Educational Club was 
announced today. The program be
gins at 8 o’clock. The net receipts 
will'gojtoward helping the organizar 
tion continue its welfare work.

The state-wide monthly confer
ence o f Y. M. Cr A . secretaries was 
held In the New Haven Y  building 
Thursday. The meeting was a joint 
one with the . workers from  the 
Young Women’s Christian Associa
tions o f the state. Nearly 100 sec
retaries from  both organizations 
were present. The theme was how 
the Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. organiza
tions cem work together in their pro
gram relationships. Henry Israel of 
the National Office o f the Y. M. C. A. 
gave a statement o f the cooperative 
work o f these two organizations all 
over the United States. Mrs. CTOck- 
ett and Mr. Siifionds represented 
Manchester.

The Y. M. C. A . pin boys have or
ganized a basketball team and will 
be represented in the local Y League 
this season. They are developing a 
good spirit and a worthwhile team.

'The physical check-up on the boys 
is continuing so that a  boy will be 
able to see each few  months whether 
he le making progress ph ysic^ y  or 
not. Two local phsrsiclans have 
agreed to cooperate in c)iecking up 
on any boys who do not seem to be 
up to standard.

The Live Wires o f the High school 
had their gym  period last night as 
usual. This is a fine group with a 
lot o f enthusiasm. ‘They had a very 
interesting program o f their club 
after the hour in the gymnasium.

R. LaMotte Russell, president o f 
the .Manchester Trust Company, who 
was to have been the first speaker 
in the' Home Group at the Y. M, 
C. A., will speak at the Tuesday aft
ernoon meeting, his subject beinsr 
“Local Banking.”

LUTHER LEAGUE IS HOST 
TO YOUTH OF 2 CHURCHES

deftc Bkwlqr. tfn. McCoabiwin 
rend ’*Oousln Betnys Bnth” an4 
and SMdIsRr Wa*." , 1

Hdl^vrood-Quartet will- sixig, 
"Out o f  the; BOttice”, and "ADah’s 
Holiday"' with >2lr. ^ ^ e y  aâ  ao- 
con^ianlst. Mr. GordBi’a two num-- 
bars are “I  Heard You BinsinyNand 

pid  Madrid" and agaiii^M r. 
Haudey w ill be - at Ike jUano. v Dr/ 
Moore’s redcUiigS'have hot been an
nounced. The program concludes 
with three numbers by the Bee
thoven Glee 'd u b . They are ^T>eep 
River,”  “Good Night” and “Thanks 
Be to God.”

E. HARTFORD m Y M A ir  
LEADER TO S>EAK HB(E

James Johnston o f East H ai^ord, 
udio is well known in this, t o ^  and 
TalcottvUle where he grew î ,>^wl]l 
be the speaker at the second of;the' 
union meetings o f the North >Main 
street churches, to be held toq n ^ ’ 
row evening at the N orth Metliodist 
church.-He will speak on the^sub- 
Ject o f “Faith o f Our Fathera,” *

Mr. Johnston is known 'through
out the state as the president o f ̂ tbe 
Eversrman’s Bible Class o f '  East 
Hartford, one o f the largest in the 
state, and since its, organiza^on a 
number o f years ago he has been at 
its head.' Two years ago he was in
strumental in starting the Every
man’s  class which meets each Sun
day morning at the S ec^ d  Congre
gational church.

The general public will be wel
come to attend the meeting at the 
North Methodist church tomorrow 
evening.

the loss o f E m . Reddy plrderof 
— ->eught4rs,': M d to further 
their <fi)iHrlta1d« w o n  Am ong the 
slOk end the n e ^ -a t-th e  north 
o f the town. The .ctiMe lu entiro 
charge o f the ticket diatribution, 
and reports that' oivtpg to the 
worthiness o f ■ the ob ject and the 
reputation the Community Players 
have achieved for-e:|»eBen,t,perform- 
ances, they are meeting with < suc
cess. '
. This delightful comedy o f 'family 
life had a notably, long run in Hew 
York last season with Donald Meek 
ks the. star. .It is-produced by 
special arrangement with Samuel 
French under heavy royalty as it is 
still a impular vcblcle ^ th  sb^ck 
companies. Rehearsals o f the play 
are being held Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings at present, at the 
YM .C A -

Both Old and New Batteries To 
Used ^  Hint Vote May 

^ H n rrib d  Alwig.. :
The 1928 presidential vote wais 

taken in Manchester on six machines 
o f the old type. O a theOe machines 
an uprozim kte vote o f -7,600 was 
receded. Xbla year tbere/w ill be a 
battery o f 14 Vottog machlniBs set up 
torrecofd- ah -Expected record vote. 
It is . expected that over 8,000 votes 
will be:^.cest next'iTuesday, and aa 
the m ajotity o f -the'.votes t o  be cast 
will he stealg^t party votes,\ the o f

ficials sapeet littls 'd ilv^  
the eroi#tt.

ThS '  h ^ B tr a ^  wUl bi.
all day today until t
niog for toe inttpniBcof Mbowlht fhar\i<̂  
new voters howi to (Mente the 
chines. It is «^$eted that the. fs* 
suit of the MfOamiter wAa WBI M  
available, wittmt aa hoqr After t|te. 
polls close 6 • o’domt TdMajt, 
night. The Herald Will give com
plete returns on the Ideal, 8tatC[ and 
'National vote.' * :

44 ' cook more quickly
on my electric range”

COHMUNin PLAYERS 
IN “BROKEN DISHES”

Arlyne C. Morlarty
Taking part wUl be the Beethoven 

Glee Club, Miss Arlyne C. Morlarty, 
Chester Shields, Mrs. Hazel Hughes 
McComb, the Hollywood Quartet, 
Robert Gordon, Dr. D. C. Y. Moore 
and the Beethoven Glee Club. Dec
orations for the occasion have been 
loaned by the Park Hill Flower 
Shop.

The program, comprised o f eight 
numbers, is su follows:

Will Be Presented At 'Whiton 
Auditorium On Monday Eve
ning, November 21.
“Broken Dishes," by the pen of 

Martin Flavin, is the second play to 
be produced this season by the Com
munity Players under the direction 
o f Mrs. Joseph Handley. It will be 
given Monday evening, November 
21, at the Whiton Memorial audi
torium on North Main street, imder

More than 125, young people gath
ered at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church last night, when the Luther 
League was host to the young peu-- 
ple o f the 2Si0n and Concordia Luth
eran 'churches. Refreshments were 
served and a social hom  was held 
in charge o f Roy Johnson.

A  short business meeting was 
held by the Luther League, at which 
it was announced that the next 
meeting will start at 7 o’clock, - at 
which time officers will be elected 
for the coming year. The Portland 
and Cromwell Leagues will visit here 
that evening.

WALTER  
R. HORRY
CONTRACTOR

AND
BUILDER

Repair work o f all kinds. 
Also housepainting.

PHONE 5773

ELECTRIC RANGE.
IT ACTUALLY SAVES 
ME TIME. DINNER 
IS ALWAYS PUNC
TUAL-READY ON THE 
DOT WHEN JOHN 
GETS HOME.”

YOU will praise the speed 
o f an electric oven. It gets 

hot enough for baking in ten 
minutes. That’s because o f the 
thorough insulation. None o f 
the heat can escape all o f it 
is concentrated on the food. 

And oh the cooking top, too, because the 
heating units are in direct contact with the 
utensils, the heat is quick —  is never wasted.

Finally, electric cookery saves time be
cause so little water is necessary .'You don’t 
have to wait for a.largp quantity o f water to 

, boil up before cooking really starts.

Let us tell you more about this 
modem method of cookrng.

Chester Shields
Flriit the Beethoven Glee Club will 

sing “Who Sails With Drake,”  “Pale 
Moon”  jand “Schneider’s Band/’ Miss 
Morlarty will sing, “A  Heart’That’s 
Free” and “Break o’ Day” with Fred 
Werner as the accompanist. Mr. 
Shields, the-cornetist, will play, “The 
Carnival o f 'Vehice” and “ On Wings 
of Song,”  accompanied by L. Bur-

Crater Travel 
Bureau

Tickets and information 
On All Bus Lines.

B U Y
. Your Norwalk 
TIRES— TUBES

At New Low Prices 
from

James M. Shearer
BUICK AGENCY 

Cor. Middle Turnpike 
and Main St.

The" Manchester Electric Co<
773 Mfiin St.

499 Main St. Dial 7007 or 8864

New

MAYTAG
WASHER

6 7 9 . f ®
Large Porcelain Tito 

Patented, Wringer. 
Easy Terms: '

Free Home Demonstraitioiis.

KEM P’S, Inc.

N E W  H O T E L
S H E R ID A N

SPECIAL SUNDAY MENU 
Soup or Fruit Cup 

Roast Turkey
Dressing Mashed Potatoes 

Peas Celery 
Cranberry Sauce 
Tomata Salad 

Hot Rolls
/  Apple Pie or Ice Cream 
Tea Coffee Milk

I f  0 t f l ia r s  C o u n t
p o u iU o n lh U f k o n o m u ^

Be dirifty. Use s  coal tfist has s  repuca* 
tfon for botn ii^  b a g , evenly atol com* 
pUtely— lilu e coaT. Start savliig. Order 
*bhie ooal’ tedi^ .

>.

A '

;SM Nqriii Miln 8fc*.

B eH ^: heat fo r  'i^8 money

co.
Oeito Xrimbtk/BfMons* Siqq^b*. Fhlat "

't. . • ■
Maaokester

Phone 5 is i

WITH THE PURCHASE 
, OF EVERY

M A JE STIC
N E W STYtE

RANGE BURNER 
At

$12.95
WE WILL GIVE

ABSOLUTELY
FREE

25 GALS. RANGE OIL 
Water White.

1 50-GAL. ALCOHOL DRUM 
—^Empty..

1 BRASS FAUCET 
Non-drip nozzle.

1 STEEL BARREL STAND 
One o f the best makes.

The new Majestic Burner is 
the best designed burner we 
have seen. See it in Operation 
in Our Show Room.

Fully guaranteed.

WE HAVE 100 OF THE 
ABOVE OUTFITS.

FIRST COME—
FIRST SERVED.

There is no catch to theiabove 
offer.

CAKL W.
andI rson , he.

57 BisseO St.

W h e n  b u s i n e s s  m e n  s a y  w h a t  t h e y  t h i n k

Lefs not 
vrget to count

our 1 9

* '^ c*rc  very far from  being all spent. W h a t, 
l ^ e  we left? A  lot. V  
' **Quf natural resources are intact. Better man* 

agem eat h u  been developed in all lines. N ever 
before was there so much life insurance in force. 
Total savings, deposits are 6 2 %  ahead o f ten 
y^^irs a^o. The per capita incom e in  the United 
States is greater than in any other land.  ̂

‘ ‘Isn’t that plenty to go  ahead with ? ”

♦  ♦  ♦

This h a i^  urgM you* individually, to  count up  
whfit you have and make estate plans accord* 
fogly. I f  your w ill ficeds revising* revise it. And  
i f  you wish to insure conscientious and busi* 
ness-like settlement o f  jmur -estate* appoint us 
as your executor and tnistee.

T P  MANCHESTER TRUST CQ.
, < . SOUTH M A N (m E 81Si^ 6 ) m

•-f

• '■-'ss'i
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